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KEN WAGNER

ment of halt of tuition tor stu
dents attending state colleges
such as Wayne State-and Not~
east Technical CommunIty Cot.
I~~,.. ~!1. oPJ?Ortul),jlY.__tQ_~arn_
extra money during weekend
drills, and a chance to serve the
nation while serving at home.

maintenance funds for all roads
are provided through the county
mill levy.

Under the supervisor system
now used by Dixon County,

~~~~~v~~~~~ ~:!~~te fr:~In::e
county miil levy. The county is
also subdivided into townships,
each having a locally elected
board. Township r espr-esente .
uves oversee the maintenance of
rural roads other than mail
ioules,.ill',~Ur-Jsdicii~_,__
and may levy up to eight mills
in property tax for that purpose

The other change proposed by
Carey would change the basis 9f
elect ing the county governing
board to an at large system.
Each board member, whether
comrntsstcoer or supervisors,
would be chosen by the entire
etecro-ete of the county, rather
than by only the voters in his
district.

In a previous interview, Carey
said impetus for the two petition
drives was provided by what he
called unequal treatment (If dis
trlcts under the present system.
Carey'-spi.'!t11itatly satc-tte think
the district which elects board
chairman Doyle Hansen re
ce.ves preferential treatment.
See PETITION, page 12

schools were reimbursed at about 83 per
cenl, Mills said, and received about 7f)
per cent of the costs for mandated
serviceS Incurred during the past school
year, because the Unicameral did not
budgel enough money fa meet the costs
The possibility of a deficit approp-rlation
has been discussed- but' that won't b.e
decided untll the legistature- reconvenes.

In addition to services required by LB
403, the units prOVide other services' as
they are requested by the school dis.·
trlels. Mills periodically meets with
superintendents of the dlslrlcl Involved fa
discuss what supplementary ser"ices are
needed ..

One such service popular from the
inception of ESU·1 has been 'cooperative
purchase of equipment. Each disfrlct

.See-"ESU·" page 12 ---

NEBR,-lIT ATE HlSTORICAL
1500 It s:ra~ET '.

LINCOLN, 'NSpa. 68508
- - ---~- r----7

Guard Names Recruiter
A Wayne National Guards

man, Ken Wagner, has been
appointed as a full time recrut
ter for the Guard

Wagner, a 1964 gr.aduae.. of
Tilden High, served In the Air
Force from 1965·69 and [ctneo
the Wayne Army National
Guard unit in February.

Wagner has attended Wayne
State College as a 50·hour art
major and lacks only six hours
01 earning his bachelor of fine
arts degree, He said he plans to
complete the degree require
menls in the future.

The- appointmenf as a recru;
ter places Wagner on active

military slatus as a Specia.
4, He wi!! be working

throughout Northeast Nebraska
to recruit new members for the

dnd other Guard units
intense recruiting effort in

the spring aHracled enough new
members to the Wayne unll to
repiace members due for dis·
charge this past :)ummer, but
the unit remains seriously under
~h'ei1gth

Wagner said attractions of·
!ered by the Guard include pay

knocking on doors, and collected
a total of $33 which was comrt
buteo \0 the muscular dystro~hy

fwd through KCAU·TV.
At the same time, three ofher

youngster\e,Were also touched by
the telethon broadcast and they,
too, decided to pitch in and help.

Rhonda Ostendort. 13, daugh·
fer at Mr, and Mrs. Lavern Os
Iendorf . and Kelly O'Donnell, 13,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
O'Donnel, worked together in
collecting $87.80. Jeri Langston,
See TELETH<:JN, page 12

ARIJITH M.llLS sear~~or8TTlii1requested'bY one pi the schooj;t.,'&er,,~._~V
ESU·l. The s.er"ke unit has'7S0 films, plus 60on order; which ~h~ools an cffecf(-'-
out, f6ylng only fhe postage fee, ~

Adul! basic education classes
will begin Sept. t4 at Wayne
High School, announced Mrs.
Dennis Otte. who will be teaoo
ing the classes this year

The classes, offered free 01
will meet on Tuesday

the school year,
Otte sa1d the

schooi calendar
be loll owed r'egtJr
ilrld u~her ~chool

Youngsf6rs Pitch In
To HelpMDTelethon

202 in tile high school
wil! <,»r\l,2 as a classroom. Any
')' I' w,II1 qucstlons regarding
,1<ls',I0',> Inay call Mrs Otte at
'J/51634

Ir,slrucllon Will be oltered In'

ba,>lc skrlls such as reading,
rnalhematlcs. writing ar)d sociai
,>luJres Any adults wishing to
bru<,h up or -develop their skills
I~ l'lvlied tu attend, Mrs. aile
,>dld. and students can earn a

'>C11001 eqUivalency degree
wrsh 10

Adult Education

ClassesSlated

Thomas Carey of Ponca Frl stoner system such as is used in
day said he had received nofifi Wayne Counfy
cation from the Dixon County BaSIC differences are in num-
clerk that two petitions which he. ber seven for supervtsor-s,
had circulated listed <f~tTent three for cornnussfoners .....: and
number of valid signatures to or qenfza tfon of fownships
place fwu Issues on the baiIot for Under the commissioner form
the November general election. of townships are

0r,C issue Will give vote-s an as governmental
uppurtunity to decide If Ihey The county com
wish to change therr county are responstbte for
guvl'rr,men! from ils present ovcr seernq maintenance of all

~ervisor_.!£JrJ!l....lQ~9...!!llJ1~~ral roads In the county, and

A hatt.duzen Wayne young
sters were so Impressed with the
Jerry Lewis Muscular Dvstrc
phy Telethon aired on Labor
Day that they declded to see
what they could do to help the
lund raising effort

The children of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Reeg. Debi, eight;' Robb. six

.. _ .. and Cherllyn. tiJr,ee, watched
-':'::;;::"'.- ..-: <. pari of the telethon- on KCAU

.~:. s.~,._:-. ,f~levision channel nine from
__ ~~ J;;"_-~.._~-. ", SIO~x City Monday m,ornmg ~nd.

"~-----:---'" .' decided to begin their own rrn

~~;,~:-="~~=~= .-C~~~~~~:f:~~~~~~~~~~:";
Afler a break for dinner they

also spent part of the evening

f

Optional and Required Servi-ces
Provided by Six-County ESU-l

By JIM STRAYER
First in a Series

Now that schools have convtned for
the yea~ one organization in Northeast
Nebraska wlil be busy providing services
lor 25 kindergarien fhrough 12th grade
school systems, plus a number at rural
schools.

Educational Service Unit 1 (E5U·1)
was established through LB 301, passed
In 1965after Introduelion by stafe senator
Ross Rasmussen, now executive secre
tary ot the Nebraska School Boards
Association

The legislation established 19 service
units, with the Intent of prov~ding supple
mentary services as requested by school
dlsll 'ell. CaEA ser Ice '1 p ' t area had the
option of voting on retention 01 the units,
and the number In the stafe was reduced
to 17, ESU 1 survived votes In 1966 and
again In i968, said administrator Harry
Mills

Mills was superintendent of thlt Wake·
tield school dlstriel when ESU·J was
Ior-med: -ana remained in that position
while serving as part tllne adminstrator
during the servlcQ unit's tirst year. He
has been full time adminstrator since
1%7.

Mills is a..1950 ~raduate of Kearney
State College, received his master ot
scIence--degree trom the University of
Nebrask-,,·Lincoll'l -in 1959, and- re£.elved--
his six-year school admin~stratlon certlfl.
cate·jn 1969

Originally established to provide ser
vices which schoots wanted l.)ut tound too
expensive to provide themselves, the role
of service units, chahged somewhat in
t91-A wlth passage of .LB -403_ That legis,
latlon mandates a number of services
which schools must provide either
thr~ugh fheir own staff or through can·
tracl. with an outside agency, usually the
seryice units., - J

._ Mandated services inclvde speech and
hearing therapy, psycological testing,

~~~~~~:~;:~,ra~~ali~st:~C:I~~ Sfoer~iat~~
trainable mentally retarded.
~ staff of about· soprovides these ser

vices to schools In the E-SU-l area which

,'1 Nov. 2, lhe time when the
polis close. AbsenTee bailois
must be received by Welbte no
later-lhan 10 a.m. on Nov. 4.

Voters living In Wayne County
but unable to vole at their regu
lar polling place because of dis
ability can apply for a ballot
through the mail at any time
trom Sept. 28 to Oct 29. Disabi
ed voters can also have an agent
apply in person for a ballot HI
their behalf up to and including
election day, Disabled voter
ballots must be returned by the
reguiar time the polls close, 8
pm, on Nov. 2

'I

Walls Are Rising
CONSTRUCTION wORKERS were busy last week on the
new Wakefield Neucnet Bar'iJi.-'6uTldTngs.'Thenew hmRl1ngs
wl!1 provide 4,000 square feet of ,floor space and will Include
a urrve. in window

Nelson Wins
Tractor'Pull

Doug Nelson of W~ne won
the 5,000 pounosuper stock d<JS$

in the 'Cornhusker Champion
Tractor Pull Sunday at the Ne
brttSk-it 5-ta-te.F-a-i-t'

Nelson's viln '10 Lincoln follows
an A~~..vlclory .dJ ihe Color.a
do Stale Fair where he won ffrst
In the same division

The--Wayne --m~ln will fake a
shol at a wortd's title next week
N-elson has entered "he 5,000
pound super stock class In the
1D-t-h -World__Tr.ador Pvll at
Farmfe:)l 76 In Lake Crystal,
MI""n., Monday through Thurs
day, Sept, 16. He will be com
peling fOf a !:thare of a $40,000

01 sludl:nts or mililary persons
can apply for absentee ballots
for their children, Deadline for
application is Oct. 29. AbsenfeQ
batiols must be notarized as
havlOg been cast prior to 6 p.m

If! that urder, are fifth, 73, 60,
46. Sixth, p, 72. $6, seventh, 8l.
80. 78. eighth, 82, 79, n

The sophomore and junior
Cla5S<2'> at Wayne High School
have enrollment mcreases this
year. bul not e~ought to offsef

:~!t,h~:~I~~d ;~n:~e~~as~~s.the

Qn!:L.ll..5.e.n.ior...ac~
Ihis year, whlle 107attended last
year

See ENROLLMENT page 12

Pre-School Lab

Now Accepting

Applications
Applications are again being

accepted for attendance at the
Wayne State College Pre School
Fxperierl<..t' Laboratory.

Laboratory s~sslons will meet
each ,\Aonday ':'and Wednesday
alternuon, Sept. 20 through Dec
8 from 2 p.m to 4 p.m. at the
Benthack Hall of Applied Scienc·
es A lee is charged

Mrs Margarel Hansen, direc
tor of Ihe lab, said anyone who
had their child's name entered
on a wailinej Ust last spring
shouid reapply

The Nov. 2 general election .lee ba1101. Weible soid. Parents

It's Not Too Early to Register
General Election Nears

Expo Canceled

dale is. sneaking up fasl and
county clerk Norris WeJble said
anyone eligible fa vote who
hasn'! registered should do 50

soon
The (oHowing persons SflOUld

register for elecfion, Weible
~id

-PreviOusly registered vofers
who have' moved to anofher
precinct

- - Previously registered voters
who have changed their name

.Anyone t8 or older who has
not registered' previously

Registration can be completed
at Weible's office in the county
i::ourlh6use during" regUlar office
hours between now and Nov. 2

Anyone living in Wayne (oun
ty who knows they will not be III

the county on election day can
cast their ballot ahead of lime at
Weible's ott ice durin'g reQl.llar
hours between 'Sept 28 and 4
p.m#on Nov. 1 I

Persons with a legal residence
In Wayne County but living oul
at state can appiy for an absen·

above last year's figure of 26),
bul below the 282 number regis
lered m t974

Kindergarfen students accounf
for the increase In ,elemenlary
students, with 72 youngsters be·
ginning schooi fhiS year, com
pared with 44 last year, and 62
tn 1974 .

All uther elementQry .grades
have enroliments slightly
smaller than last year

The Middle School has 252 sfu
dents altendif)g, compared with
291 In 1975and 309 in 1974, Eight
trair1<1ble mentally retarded sfu
dents are allen'iing Middle
Schoot, iTIe' same number as
attended in 197·1 and three less
Ihan aI/ended in 1975

Enroltment 'by gr<Jdes, with
figures for 1974, 1975. and 1976.

The Wayne Chamber of Com
merce has decided by cancel the
Fall Expo which had been sene
duted tor Sept. 11 and 18

Chamber m,anager Howe -o
Witt said ccnructs with other
communlly adivlties make it
unfeasIble to have the home and
fashion show this fall

The las! similar event II')

Wayne was in the spring of 1975.HI Lo
7954
.. 56.. ..
86 ...
86-48
9462
9968

O<o'e
September I
September 2
September 3
Sepfember 4
September 5 •
September 6
September 7

The ~Oll elementary school
has 25 sf dents this year, one.
less fha a year ago and nine
below- ..e 1974 enrollment fig
or.

The Wayne elemenfary school
has 252 students, compared with
237 in \975 and 248 In 1974. Total
elementary enroUmenl is 277,

system and makes all additions
and Improvements to the pro
perty to maintain efll,clent ser
vice in communllies under the
leasing agreement, The power

-company pays the communities
10 per 'cent of the adjusted gross
revenues realized within the cor
porate limJls

Trye money turned over to the
communities does not Include
The annual five per cent In·lleu
of fax payments requtFed by
Nebraska statutes.

tn addition to the money re
turned to the communities.. the
leasing agreements proviQe for
a one, third discount arr-the elec
trlcily consumed by governmen
tal agencies within the corporate
limits

Times have changed lor Wayne Slate coneaeetudente, a
look et an TlW9ere-ctrment card reveals.

The tor-mer Nellie Killion of Wakefield, now Mrs. R.A.
Bunn of Beaverton, 'o-s.. nrst enrcuec at Nebraska
Normal College In the last year 01 the )9th century. Her
brother, Jewell Killion of Wakefield, recently vtsttec the
92·year·old Wayne graduate, and returned with a copy of
her ortctoe! enrollment card

Instructions on the card are: 1. Show this card to teach
ers on entering class, 2. No student should be absent from
any class or chapel exercises wllhout an excuse tram the
President (who was J.M. Pile). 3. Money may be leff on
doposf t with the President of the College or with any of the
cily banks. 4. No student will be allowed to drop a study or
take up any study without permission of the President

That probably doesn't sound too stiff when compared
with today, But reasons lor which the card could be
fe:o,tnk!W- incJuded' 1. Absent from classes wifhout a proper
excuse. 2 Visiting blltlard hells of salo(ins."-'~r' Vismn~

dances. 4, Any conduct eot proper for ladles and gentle
men, . ".

II tnet makes It sound like social life might have been a
brf dreary compared with today's standards, there are a
couple of provisions which might sound pretty good It rein
s!~I~d !od~i', The term was 10 weeks long then. Tutltlon
was S1.'!5 /'j week, and room and board, "II not paid in
advance" cost $2.•lO a week.

My, How Tlmes.J./ave Changed

'Chip' Carter Visit-'s Called aU

local Enrollment Is Down

~lectriG Leases Yield
Dollars for Communit'ies

Nebraska communl!!es have
realized $1.536,736 as a resulf of
agreements leasing their electrl
cal distribution systems to the
Nebraska Public Power Dlstricf
(NPPD), according to Ralph
Beerman of Dakota City, mem
ber of the 'NPPD board, of
_dir.e.l;;tQr.$. _.__.._

Area communities Inc10ded re·
celving money as part 01 the
annual -tiaymenfs made by
NPPD under terms of the lease
agreements are Allen, S2.911;
&:Iden, $1,281; Concord, Sl,135,
and Dixon, $696

The payments were made for
the -fIrst hall of 1976, Beerman
said, Communities may use the
money as they wish.

NPPD operates the electrkdl

Tolal enrollment for ,elemen·
tary students In the Wayne
Carroll school system 15. higher
than las.t year, but below the
1974 level.

Both the Middle School and
High School show a continuing
trend toward declining numbers,
.a:;. .does the system o ......eraJL

'~

!
!
1

t
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i 'Couft Awafos Back Pay
To WSC Ex-Professor
A college professor dismissed operating costs iJfter fhe I~gls

from Wayne State College has Iature cut .the WS!= budget

~~nryilb~a:d~1Sfr~etj~a;~=. back Brady. appea~d 10 Lancaster
The AssocJated Press reported County Dlsfrlct Court ·In July

)hat dlstr:i£--t judge WHHam Blue 1975. BI.ue ruled against Brady
rvted that Robert Brady Is en. and 'or- the college.
tltted-to $10,400 as payment for Brady appealed to the Nebras·

~~~j~!:-~;~~eye~;~ during. ihJL-~~~~~s~--~ Exon'Appoint-s
Brady was dIsnli5.sEd_ln June. ,.to_, make.ii damage awant._tCl- _ _

1973. In an att~mpf to reduce Brady. Wayne Wcfman
~--OIW---- ..-Of

nine members appointed Friday
by Gov. J.J. Exon to the new

Jimmy Carter's son 'Chip' was; dropping the Wayne stop from Special Education Appeal

--~~e:;::-C:~fO~-:~~:IS~~;~~could...spea!i ~~~~ThY -Ley-: Wayn-e.Carroff

braska, but that appearance has The candidate's son Is 5che- school board member, will join
'been canceled according to duled to arrive In western Ne·. eight other perSOr\s on the board
: Wayr\O County OeJl]ocratJc pady braska Wednesday with stops at enpowered to ad on appeals by

chaIrman and s.tate commlttee- North Plat1e and Kearney. parents or guardlan.s who be·
man Allen O'Donnell. Thursday t)e will speak In Nor- lIeve a chHd Is placed In an purse. . I I 8

TFi'e younger Car1er was sche, folk, at the Iowa Beef Pro.' h18pproprlate e~~C?tional=r. ~arm!es"t 76, the Offl~~
duled 10 speak Thursday after· cessorsplant in DakQta elfy, and g(am under the sT<f'iin,-~ ;;rr--~~ f t t

noon In, the .wayne' Sfate College. will att~nd a picnic rally begIn. :~~dC:~~~~ law for handic ped :~~il~u~~~:~ .p:llll~ngaf~~m;~It~O~
;~~:;~ p~:~~e':fal~~;,~~$ ,...:~a~~~mCI::. S~eniC ~a:k fn Gov. Exon said Or. Anne .and national horse plowing can·
.0'001'10'811 ~ald filmIng, re- O'Oonnel/ saId tentative plans 'Camp~Il, education commlss/o- t~ts, horseshoe pjlchlng" and a

, i " 1s..JIf CBS news team a e t schedule th W '---,,--er,-wlll serve as. an ex offke $S.acre outdoor agricultural
~ :~~:::nytligathe tour dictated vrslt f:r :~m(!tlme In ;etObe~,ne board member_museum.

I-1 "
~."'1~~

I
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7,·,..,..•·,:.;.' Vern Geol"Qe of Ofxon, Roger Anna 8Or~ of tnxcn as one
_!. Stage 9t Laurel and lorl Von. 'of three Nebraska 4- 'ere t~win

~" ~~u:"~~r:CI~~~~ese~~~ a trophy In the horticulture

pointed. . ::~~S::_~;, ~e:d:7~;'~,7~.~ a ~ox of

The- Adams County team too~ "he Wayne County 4:H dairy
second ~1ace with 208 points. Judging t~am placed fifth, and The Pender Livestock Auction
Lancasterlo'County's team took team member Krls Anderson Market wrl! be the location for
third with'-1,g4 points.· was nln-th··ln' the Individual the Northeast Market Hog hhow.

Fourth place went- to York --stdndings, Sept. J8.
County with a score -os. 177 Other state 'fair r-esults The contest is open to pork
points.; A second team trcm include: _. producers, 4·H and FFA mem.r
Lancaster ~unty won fifth Helstein competition: blue- bers from Dixon, Dakota, Thurs
place with a total- of 164 points.' Julie Sprouls and Mike Sprouls, Ion and Wayne Coanttes. Over

InQlyjdual top IQ accres were: Wayne. .', $300 In trophies and premiums
Roger Stage, 75 points; LorI Von Cross~red market steer: blue will be awarded
Minden, 74 points; Doug Nlen- -Kari Erwin, Concord. The competiflen will lrnmedt

-"-,-_~~lIes.~_r~ 73, _--Bfi~eclpher;--~UA+E-~,A~_~~--=- _~.:~;; ;~~:r:tl c~~n;~Sf .~~--'---~-!

of <4· H F F A and edutt divisions
with awards in each , J

EMil entry In tile markot
show must consist of two market
pigs and an individual owner
may enter <1 maximum of two
pens of two, Hogs should weigh
between 190 and 240 pounds', All
pigs must be. weighed and ln
place before 10 a.m on Sept, 16
There will be bolh a crosabreo
and purebred dlviston. PrQ entry
is not r equired

A complete list of the rules
governing the contest can bu
obtained from directors of the
essccteueo or f·rom cne of IhB
four county agents Directors
h.ctude Dakota County, Larry
See PENDER, page 12 .



... HOSPITAL NlWS

WAYNE
ADMITTED: Gladys Va th,

Wayne; Melvin Lamb, Wayne;
Jessie' Rieth, Concord; Margaret
Henegar, Wayne; Brian tutt.
Wayne; Lots Jensen, Wayne; AI·
len Cooch. Winside: Fred Den
kinger,._ Wayne: Mar-gue.rete
Hartman, Newcastle

DISMISSED: Norbert Hus
man. Pilger; Me1vlfl Lamb,
Wayne; Mrs., Dougl<tS:.~lo.w:ha

and son, Wayne; Gladys veth.
Wayne; Brian Lutt. Wayne; AI
len Stoltenberg, Carroll; Ed
Carlson, Winside.

DaughterBaptized

Waitresses were Joanne and
Theresa Anderson of Laurens,
Tami Oberg of Wayne and Lori
Kellogg of Emerson, Ladies 01
SI, Paul's LCW worked in the
kllchen.

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Herman Kra

mer, Laurel; TOf\ia Burnham,
Allen: Hazel Sorenson, Thurs
ton; PhillIp Ring, Wakefield:
Susan Armstrong, Ponca; Olga
Tappe, Wakefield. Blanche
Harrtscn. Allen: Janette Has

/ ~~~rs~;;;e~~~~ ;pa:::~~ EV~~~'
.'-"-'----''-''~"--:..>i~~ ----i-------sgA. M'wreeo Scmuter. Li!:yrs::1

l DISMISSED Joe Day!,

V
, ponca,.' Jeannette Knelll and

be bv, Ponca. Art He ckenv.

j :~~e~I~:;'so~.ue;~anlaH~~~~~~~.
Aiien William Brandt
Emerson: Ba r ba r Cfemenls,
Emerson. Viola Paulson, Wake
field LeRoyee On d er st ahl.
Allen, Phoebe Ring. Wakefield
Hazet Sorenson. Thurston. Olga
Tappe ,lnd baby, WaKetleld
Janelle Hassler and baby,
Emerson Elmer Voss.
Emerson. Donna Johnson
Wayne, Sharon Mellor, Wake
uetc. Carl Paulson, Erner von

3-pc. polyester pantsuit
cQlors it ripe for faIl!

jacket pant shell

$24
Pykettes plays the matchmaker with
three easy pieces in supple poly
ester! Long sleeve. yoked jacket has
two patch poekets.- button front.
PUll-on 'pants with stitched crease.
And sleeveless Zip-back shell in
stripes dyed to match l. A winning
threesome in harvest colors of
brown, spice, jade, eggplant,10-20.

Jim Sfrayer
News Editar

Jim Marsh
Bu!!ness Ma'nagfJr

No. IS ,'P;f;E""'.,
Thursday, 'WINNING \

september 9, ~NEWSPAPER:
1976 1976 I... -'

Married August 21

_IHE_WAYNE HERALD

MR. AND MRS. STEVEN ANDERSON were married Aug.
21 in afternoon rites at Sf. Francis Catholic ChurCh in
Humphrey. The bride, Ihe former Elizabefh Nissen, is ihe
daughter of Mr.. and Mrs. Ervin Nissen of Hump~rey, The
bridegroom's parenls are Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Anderson at
LaureL The couple IS at home at 815 Sixth Ave., In

Holdrege

Established in 1815;' a n~spaper publ-J~ed- .~e·mi.weekJy,
Mondav--and- Thursc!:ay (except ·holidays). !?y Wayne Herald
Publishing Company. Inc, J. Alan Cram'er, President; entered
in tl'le post office at Wayne, Nebraska'"'68787. ind .cIaS$ po!ltage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68181.

Laurel Womo'n
Among 'Who's'

In Music

~,~E,~!,~d~:.~.!,(~edc:JLEll1erson
St.. In VVayne, ere Nv, and Mrs ding and reception at the church

iSh wbo were marrjed fellowship hall, were registered
in evenfnq rites-'Au~. 28 at St. by Diane' Vrasplr of Ina
Paul's Lutheran Church, Emer and ushered info the church by
son. Both are students at Wayne Floyd and Lloyd Mefferd 01
State College. Laurens and Larry Habrock and

Mrs. Hanish lis the' former Sieve Lange of Emerson. The
Denise Kuhn, daughter of Mr. Rev, William Stanton and The
and Mrs. Harold Kuhn of Emer Rev J.Connealy officiated at the
son. The bridegroom's parents double ring ceremony.
are Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hanish of Mr, and Mrs. Ken Headlee of
Laurens, la Emerson furnished the organ

mu~jc. Heedtee.pteved the trvm
pet processlonaf and recessional 
The bride sang "Walk Hand In
Hand" and the maid of honor
and best man sang "Sunrise,
Sunset." Deb Holmstedt at Ptat
nview and Mary Hanish of Des
Moines sang "Weddlng Song"
and "Forever Young,:' accomp.
amed bY....M1S;!i.". Haf11~ on the
guitar. Miss Holmstedt also
sang "The Lord's Prayer_"

Maid of honor was N1ary Re
am of Wayne and bridesmaids
were Jalayne Frey 01 Emerson,
~cobs--of-TtIeSO'ft;-Affi-:--.--

and Sandy Anderson of Laurens.
The bridegroom's attendants
were Wayne Hanish of Des
Moines, te.zest man, a"d Roger
Hanish and Dan White, both of
Laurens, and Mark. Snavely of
Tipton, te.. ;groomsmen.

of F~~~eg~~dw~~9Irb~~~e~f~;~
Clinton Cowan 01 laurens. Cand
le1ighters were Dirk Cowan and
Tammi Hanish of Laurens

The bride, given in marriage
by her parents, wore a polyester MR. AND MRS. DEAN HANISH

~:I~~~~c:.llt~~~=~~~~~I~~~ Lac-osse. Wise. an~ Mr. arid

:~~I~I~=~.P ASI~~~~;i~~jr~e;:~~ :~:~~~rheC:;ISKI~~ntho~ r:::;~~~
veuse.trtmmec appfiques flow Wedding gifts were arranged by

~: ;~:~nans~:a~:~ ~ha::~_~~~?e ~i;fu~ and Linda Snavely of

Yl!'illormingintoahearf':shape. Mrs. Fred McKim of West Woman/sClub Sioux City Hospital I
.....immed with !TI~ts..hi0!L Venise Bend, 103., Mrs. Jack Kuhn of

~~~~I 9~~~d~~~~~r,~ar;~:aha~~ ~:~=.~~ ~~'~e~;m;: .t.tmcheon .Se-t-.- da~~r;:I~~aOlr~J;~:ndF:r~' ~~~~~; ~
kerchief and a cascade of apri wedding cake. Mrs. Larry White The fir s t meeting of tbe Fork of Carroll, was baptfzed
cot roses, yellow feathered car of Laurens and Mrs. Bob Snave Wayne Federated Woman's Club tos t Tuesday a1S,- Luke's Medi -c:--c

nations, bab~'_~ ~reath~~~.l.LQ~!l£!!!D.....QQ.llIed...aod Cynlhia will be i'l cmmrgd ai*iurn:trE'u~C~+A-Sio.u.LJ::jl.'iLbefO~11

~~s. Gerald'BaH ct- ~~~:so~;S~~i~s;na·~e~:c s:~~~~ ~~m.~~ah~~ ..~2~...i:i~~~hu.e un~~?O.i~~vsur~erY~her~O.ltberg :.•....•..
ttt~ Mr-s-:---Ray-.wa-shburn tar -oeemrq-wm rerrewar 1 N -rotttctatec- Sporrsur-s were Mr._:;;!
of Wallhill and Jolene Stavropo Members are asked to bring and Mrs Ronald Dorioq of
utos at Omaha Ihefr own tabte service Wayne

Mrs. WHlis (DeLIlah) Johnson
nrrctl Laurel. has been nptified
that stie will be featured in the
10th annual editions of "Who's
Who In Music/'s located m
Cambr.idge, England

MrS-.-"'Hohnson will be recoqnt
-zeolI' tne-Two edTfTonsror nef

distinguished services In Ihe
field of music

A teacher in public and prtve.
te schools for the past 50'years,
Mr,s. Johnson has been a music
sucetstscr--tr- public schQols in
Montana, South Dakota and Ne
braska.

She is a member of the.'Natio·
net GIIHd of Piano Teachers, the
American Historical socfetv of
Germans from Russia. and a
charter member of the Women's
Business Club In Marlon. S.D
She Is also a member of the
United Presbyterian Women's
Association tn Wayne and the
Three C's Home Extension Club
at Concord

afternoon-'af Bressler Park in
Wayne, Eleven members and 12
guesis responded to roll call by
telling something unusual ab9l1.~

theIr ijarden -- I~-

PreSident Mrs. Eieanor Helt·
hold opened Ihe meeting and the
group sang"America the Beau·
Iilu\." Mrs, Louis Meyer reo
porled on the club picnic, held
fast June at Br~~f-e1'-' -PaN{, aOO
the dub lour to Arbor Lodge in
Nebraska Cily, which was June
2A

Following Thursday's meef·
ing the dub toured the museum
in Wayne and had coffee after·
waFd5-a-I--a-I~(;a.l-e. ,

The next meeting, Oct. 7, will
be at 2 p.m. with Mrs. A:onald
Penle-rick..

~~;:;::-;;:::::;;;::;;;;;:::«;:;;;-7h::::;--"';:;-;:;:;:;;;:;::::.?'

11 Silver Year t
x z
~ Fete Planned.~
~ Mr. and, Mrs. Ralph ~
*= Kruger of Randolph will ~
t;: mark their 2S-th--- weddifl;9---~

~ anniversary Tuesday eve- ~

*- open house reception at :~

AAUW Ptdi'ls~·-

·Dinner Meetirig

- W-ayn-er-U'ec ker

Engagement

-IsAnnounced -_

--Wedding Vows Spoken--

Logan Homemakers Club
members held a no-host meefing
and guest day lasl Thursday

Guest Day Held at Park

Club Meeting Today

P~ggy Langston and Mark Smith were united in marriage Aug. :R
in 3 p.m. rifes at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne, The Rev.
Ooniver Peterson officlaled. The couple's attendants were Jull
Burney of Hartington and LaRue Langenberg of Hoskins

Parents of the couple are Mr, and Mrs. Don Langston and Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence $mfln, all of Wayne.

After a wedding trip to Colorado the couple will reside at 922
Walnut St., in Wayne, were fhe bride is employed at the Pizza Hut
and the groom is a senior at Wayne State College and employed at
Wayne Radio Statton KTCH

4'5hours of.'HS'TR'UCTION -.------

on.' weekend,',for college
, I

BE-GiNN-ING WEEK of SEPT. 13th

- Wed. 2-4p.m.·
. . TRur. i.9p_m.-' .

PORTRAIT PAINTING WORKSHOP
JnOIl5,

MACRAME~"';'

:'
,.'fi'~:'!:wa~~~ "iN'Jbr.J ~erlld~ Thllrsday, September 9.1976

_~~~~~~-<r>tQ1tQ1~'-<?>",q.~§

-------- §

§

ART and CRAFTS

Mon. 7-9 p.m_
Wed. 7-9 p.m.

~-,--"...JiANDBUILT POTS - Tile. 2-4 p_m_
.~·--mrrm lQyeing) - Thur. 2-4 p_m.

WHE"ELTHROWN POTTERY

Birthda, Wishes

Adult Educ(Jtion-C-h:fssesBe~ftgOff'ere'd at Allen-
Robert Schlimgen. dean of tor, tLition 'S3; 7:30 to 10 p.m.. Daryl McGhee Peters, Jackie Williams, Nancy

community services at North- -Needlepoint and crewel em- instructor, tuiti~ $4; Ellis, Pearl Snyder, Gwen Me
easf Technical Community Cot. broidery. stx.week course begin. -Macarame, eight.week Ghee. Clarice Blohm, Doris
lege In Norfolk. met re~--SE!¢-..--28..L1o....2....p.m.......Jad;!!Lcours~ ....QE._ .MMda.v_~.._.!...i1:@~I_t~r, ~an~~ Van Cleave
with adult education advisory Williams rnstructoe- tutttcn $7; frOrTl 7:~0 to 9:30 p.m.. Florence or Allen SChoOf superlnfendeilf
committee members In Allen to -Tailoring. beginning Sept. Qehlerk,jng- instructor, tuition $9; Virgil Ferguson
ntan rce teu.educeuce.etasses. 30-,7 to 10 p.m .• Clarice' Blohm -Refresher typing-. ~

Classes, which will be offered Instructor, turtlcn $6; course beginning Sept. 30, 7:30
if enough interest is expressed. -Cake decorating tor begin to 9:30 p.m.. Ron Wecker in
are: ners and advanced, beginning structor . tuttton $5

--=-Knitting. six-week course Sept. 27, 7 to 10 p.rn.. Jean Person who would like to en
beginning Sept. 29, 3:30 to 5:30 Doupnik instructor, tuition $7.50 roll in a class or who have
p.m., JaQ<je Williams instruc plus cake decorating kit; addillonal course suggestions

-Powder puff .mechanics. six should contact Allen advisory
week course"begmning Sept. 28, eommillae members Trudy

Cong.r~t$ go Ql!f to Lorin
Grashorn. son of Mr. and--- Mrs.
Al Grashorn, who is celebrating
his 8th birthday on September
12.

He will receive a Dufter
burger, French Fries and a soft
drink compliments of LIl' Ouf
fe'

Kids .12_)lt-S.. old and under are
eligible tor our BlrfhO'(iy t;lub
Just come in and give us your
blrthdate.

t
~ ~ Making plans for a Nov. '8 wedding are 2Li ~~~~~'k~~agner " Larr,Y ue,c~er, both of §
, "': The couple-s parenfSare Kenneth 'Wagner -r- ~

>. J~ of Winside and Mr" and Mrs. Edgar" Uecker i
. ""'_~': of Norfolk.

;::,#~::~ Hi:~s\:ao~~e~~~a~971~i;a;~:~~a~~ w~~s~~:

I
."':' practical. nursing program at Northeast .

- .:eChnlcat Community College .. NorfOlk. She .
IS employed at the lutheran Community _

Hospital in Norfolk. Her fiance, a 1:J97
Norfolk 1:i\.ghSchool graduate, IS engaged hi

" farming. _ •

~~.q.~~~~>.Q';~~~..

Wayne's American' As$Oclatl.
on of. University Women wlll

_ ,hold a, dinner' .meeting tonight
(Thursday) at the WSC Student.
Un!olrwarliurroom'begrnn-Ing aY'-

· 6':30., Gu.ests will be members of
the. No(fol~ AAUW chapter.

Wes Fritz and Dean Metz will
- col'ldott ar'l'-eI'Iergy--game--fnvolv-

1ng,an·eledric computer. OfflClill ....,.,.r.of the cit,. of;W;y",... the County
. The Wayne: ·f;AUW, 'd~l'Pi. r of W.VM ~nd tM 5'.'. of NebrISll:-'

held a get-acquainted co ee .
la,st T~~rsday evening' I the, J, , ,SUBSC.,PT,'ON JtATE$ _:. _ . 'I:
home 'of Mrs. _,Susan MlIJer. In W,,~ne - Pierce - Cedar. Dixon. Thurston _Cumlng . Stanton

·~~u~~;~,:~~r~~.~~o~v~J~-':'~36~~~~on~:~~ ~t~~o~~s~=~::e~:x.~t:;
..~~t~~~"r":~~~~~~~~~DCJiOcrJC>'f vIce, pr~dertfJ-·tord,':aPout-~~~o- YHr~ $7.:,08 for si~. monfhs 1S.86 for furee rnonthi.-Stngta-coples__--·-· ...~,.Ii..~...- ....~""'~.....- .."""_...._ ...- ......_ ...--...!!it grams for the comrl1g·Year.,.,,' .,1St,· " ,. ' :,J;- . 1. '.~

Members of the Roving Gar

LOI' D If deners Club will meet at 2 p.mI U- ,.. er today (Thursday). The meeting

_ -ro&-Main---=wayne--Phl J.l5--WOO--- ~~~ryb~~i~e~:n:·ome 01 Mrs.
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The Rev. Paul Reimers, edu
calion chairman of the Wayne
Mental Health Advisory Com
mittee, has announced that par.
ents in 1he Wayne area are
mvrted to attend a nine week
sessio!1 on Systematic Training
lor Effective Parenting (STEP),
beginning Monday evening,
Sept. 13

Classes will be held from 7:30to 9 p.m at the First United
Methodist Church in Wayne

The sessions are designed 10
par ent-chlld interaction

will be led by staff mem
bers of the Nebraska
MentaJ Classes
will include t.re use of tapes and
'meterte!s prepared by' protes
s.ooers

The charge for the- nine-week
session is $25 per person. Pastor
Reimers soro ~cholarships are
av~ll_i!ble_J()L"psrsons with J.QYL,.__ .__
Incomes

Persons who would like to
register for the session or who
would like more information
about the classes, should contact
the Rev, Thomas McDermott,

of St . Mary's Catholic
m Wayne, 2113752000

Open Forum Slated

For Area Nurses

~

I TAXI ~ i
illRlVEl~ ~
i- -2- BIG HITS -2- I1-- .::.,-1

District 6 Nurses are sponsor.
ing, an open forum this Monday
at the Immaculata Convent in
Norfolk on the fourth floor,
beginning at 7 p.m

Guest speakers "for the forum,
which deals with the Hve.vear ,
r e.entrv criteria, will be Mary
Ann Sak and Jane Carney,
members of the Commission on

-NurSlrlg EaiJeattOTT':'--
Mrs. Janice Nellor of Beemer,

secretary of Otstrtct 6 Nurses,
said Ihe meeti~.g,_ is . for . eveQ'
-ni:.lrse----;-and-e5pecially those who
have been out of nursing for
some time

Parents Invited
To Attend
STEP Sessions

SCHUSTER _ Mr "I'd Mrs La\lon
Scriu ster , Laur el. a son, sepr 5,
waaet.etc ueenn Care centor

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis, pastor)

sundalf: Sunday schOOl, 10 a,m.;
worship, 11; evening sNvlce, e p.m

Wednesdalf Midweek service, 11

pm

HASSLER _ Mr and Mrs Rodney
Hassler, Emerson, a son,
John, 11 IbS 10 ', 01
W,1keheld He"lth Care

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas McDermotT. pastor)

-r-nur seev: Mass, 11 30 a m
Friday. Mass, II 30 a m
Saturday. MaSS, 6 p,m conIes

<,.HJn&, 5 J(l 10 5 Wand lloa p,rn
Sunday: M,lSS,B and 10 a.m
Monday: Mass, 11 roe r» schooi

board meet.ng, B 30 p.m
Tuesdillf; Mass, 11:30 a.rn
wednesday: Ma~5.; 1\:30 a m

ST ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

f>2J E. rotn Sf
IJamesM, Barnetl,pastor)

SunClay: Morntng prayer, 10.30
om

TAPPE - ,Mr and' Mrs Duane
r acce. Wakef,eld, il Lucas
DU<lne, 1 tns 15
Wak€,fienr"AeiITfff--c<ire

SChoo!.))O pm 5",rVlcE'ml'l'ling,

a m
For addil,onal rntor mauon

]154395 or J752473

HARDER - Mr, and Mrs. Ron<lld
Harder. a ~on, Br et!

oz Sepl6
Grandparenls ar e and Mrs
Lwern Harder , Wayne, and Mr
and Mr, Ray Sl'dIVY, Uehling

;
-I NO KTCH TICKETS
5l''''lllIlllllllllllllt1111l1~1lI111t1ll1ll1l111l1Illttl

r~!!!!!;~~~~~~"U...,,~~=::.mn""'llmnllllll"IttI"t1l1ttttllllll

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Francis, supply pastor)

___.~'e5h'f.l9,3ga.A'1

Sundilyschool, 10 ro
INDEPENDENT FALTH
- BAPTIST CHURbl .-

203 E. lOth St
(Donald Powell, polston I

Sunday; Sundllyschool,9:45a.m"
wor~hip, t1; evening worship, 7 3(}'

pm
Wednesday: Bible.,.study, 7.30P.m
For Iree bus transportation cali

lJ5)41J gr 375·2358.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
410 Pearl St.

(Dave Sellers, prcsldlngpastorl
Sunday: Public discourse, 9:)0

<l.rn, walchtower \>ludV and dis
cuss Ion, 10:30.

Tut:>sday: Book stUdy at Wayne, 8
pm.,; meetinq at Norlolk Theocrall~_-

UNITED PR~SeYTERIAN

CHURCH
(Robert H Haas, paslorl

sunday,: Cnorr , 845 a.rn WOr
ShiP' Y 45, c ottee and lellow"h,p
hour, 10]S, Church ,;chool, 1050
SeniOr High F-ellowsh,p, Lhurch
basement, 7

MondaV range planning
commo/lt:>e, I p,m r h ur c h
educat,on 130

wednes.day Presbyle!'an
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH Women, 2 p,m caster-s Bible. sludy

MIssouri Synod ctass. 1 ro. no 9 am Blbie ctass
(Ronalq Honing, vacancy pastor) -,~hIS wt:>ek
Sunday, WorshIp. 9 e.rn.. 'Sunday

schoo(,IO

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mlssour,Svnod

(John U-f1lon,pa-s--rorl
(Jack Schneider. asst. paslorl

Thursday: Grace bowill)g l"d\lUI!
7 p.rn

Saturday: ju'''or cnou-. 9 iI m
Saturday school and c onttr rnetton
etas .., 930

51lnO:ay;s.lJn.>!Qy_~hQ91,1nd f:l,ble
class, 9 am wor stup wllh com
muruon. 10, corcuil meeting, Wake
t.ere. 8 p.rn

Mondalf: Church council. B pm
Sundayschoolslaff,B

Tuesday: Evening Circle meets at
pool shelter house, 7 pm e.nre
cl<lss,B

Wednesday: 5enlor choor, 130
pm

scnnev: worsmc. 9 a m. Sunday
;chooLlO

MR, AND MRS. KEITH BERG

FIRST TRINITY

LUTHERAN CHURCH
AnonD

MluouriSynod
{COIrl F. Broecker, pa~torl

Saturday: Conllrmalion class,
1O:30a.m

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Schoolhouse' on Grainland Rd
WlsconslnSlfnod

(Wesley BruSS,pastor)
Thursdalf: Bible sludy each lirst

and third ThurSday, ft p m
Sunday: Worship wdh communion

IIrst sunday ClI each month, II a m
a' ~chOolho':;se on-'-Gralnland Rd,
southwest corner 01 Falr-grounds
Vlsltor~ w"lcome

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor I
"---nriji'$i:fa-y'; C·hancel cnou-. 1 pm

EVANGELICAL FREe CHURCH Sunday; wor stup , 9.30
NatIOnal Guard Armory church schoot. 1045, Senior

(Larry O,tercamp, pastor) f't:ollaw5hip, Pr esbvteriart
S~nda'f: 5unddy school, 10 il m, p.rn

wor~hjp, 1], evenmq ser vrc e. 730 weeoesoev. JUntOr choir, 4 p nl

D rn bl'11 cnc.r 630, youlh c ho.r . 7
Wednesday B'ole study, a pm prayer group, 7.30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Vernl E. MaUson, pastor)

Sund"Y, ChurchschooL9,45a m
nursery, 9 J5 10 12, 'worshrp and
cn.tor eos church, u. youth Bible
studY. 130 p.m

_ Tue~iLly, Church _'!'!'9rk n,ghL 1
p.m

, Wodnesday: Choir pr ect« e 7
p.rn.. B'ble study, a

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
(D'l'ie Prescott, pastor)

Sunda.,.: SundilyschooL9 4511 rn .
wor~h,p, 10 45, ev~nlng service. 7 30
,m

OESMeeting
Mo~dayNight

First FallMeeting
The Eastern Star Chapter 194

of Wayne will hold its--pas-t --W-iJ-I-be-L-v-ne*te-en
matron and past patron night

~onday evening Sept 13 at 8 - The fIrst fall meeting at Acm6
o clock ~nltialion Will be exem Club members WIll be Monday

p'lfled. In the Walnut room of the
; All OE;S offlcers ar~' aske:d to Wayne S1ate College Student
meet at the MasonIc Temple Union building for a 1 p.rn.
sa1urday'af 7 p.m. for practice. luncheon.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRiST

- -7-{M~r8k EW:boeu:t:a~~o--,:) ----
Sunday: B,ble Sludy, 930 am,

worship and communion, 10-'30: lei
lowShip hour, 7 p,m

Wednosdav: Blb!e stUdy, 8 p.m

I'J)mt to (hurehI

sen of Wayne and Mr. aAd Mrs, _
Wilyne Allen of Pender greeted
the guests at the reception held
in the church basement, fottcw
ing the ceremony.

The 300 guests were regIstered
by the groor~ sister, Kathl
Odenreider ct- Fremont, Gifts

A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF PRINT
SHIRTS AT BIG SAVINGS_ HURRY
FilR6EST ~I'LE(;TION.S-M-L-XL

Regular $12 fO$18,

-Pullovers and ca?dgans in assorted
blends and patterns, Size; s-M- L.

Save til '6

MEN'S JEAN TOPS

999

Save'S· '7 Men',

SWEATER CLEARANCE

699 • 1099

Save '2·" Boys'

-POPU1AR$llLIJEANS-

499 Reg_ $6_99 \
fo $13,99

Jeans' built for comfort and wear all year
l-ongJ .Now in the. colors and styles he

-wants. Washable"cottons and 'blends. His
in sizes 8-14.

Retired Teachers
Meeting Sch'ed.uled '

n-g-;'lt
to '11

.. fASHION SHOES

-799

Select your Coat Today While
Stocks_i!I]!_Complete and Save 20per cent

Save 'a· '1oGIrl.

SAVE 200~
THRU SATURDAY, :J.llth
ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Choose from Leathir and SuJde 1n Oxfords
or sllpons! Girls Sizes 8'12 to 4

SAVE Up- to 50'per cent

100 per cent Polyester

DOUBUKNlT or COTTON
CORQUROY .1 44 YO,

Your Choice

See Now & Save on thls- Fine q~lecllon
ot full Fabrics

WINTER COATS

- SIiI>-<m sweaters-sWpe<ilor
tall or solids rich with color!
Chest stripes, engineered
stripes, diagonal and geo
metr!c stripes. Solids to fill
his wardrobe and comple
ment his slacks! All are
washable acrylics in new
earthy tones; V-collar, long
sleeves. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

SP~C~Ab5

.,".'.'w--".·...·,".·"".''':.1 'l1tI'- ~ ' 01)(-,,;;;-i _. , "~IA An)'
~ '~

AFTER LABOR DAY

Save $2! Men's
Orlan" sweater
shirts in stripes and
solids- earth tones!

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
"'·T and C Club, 'Mrs. RU!;;se{1 Lindsay S,.~, 2 p.m.
, .'Rolling Gardeners Club. Mrs: Harry Hellf!!,mann, 2 p.m .
senIor Citizens Cen'ter brlttge ~Iass,- 3 p.m.
Amertcen. AssOciatlon.'of Un'lverslty 'Women dinner
---lI"ieetlng, WSCStudent Union Walnut room, 6:30 p.m·

. FRIDAV,'SEPTEMBE.R 10

~;~~: C~t~~:~:t~n~o~':~~Shc~~'U~~h~~: Woman's

Club "C;lOmM~~~:Y~SEPT.EMBER 13
Acme Club luncheon, WSC Student' Union Walnut room,

1 p.m..
Senior CTtlzens Center bingo, 1130 p.m:
Senior Citizens Center Bibte~ 2,:30.p.m,
E~stern Star chapter 195past matron and past patron
-~~.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
Merry Mlxers_ Home Extension Club, Mrs. Harvey

Mohlfeld
Klick and IPatter Home E}(te.ns1o.n Club ~our

L~dles Dpy, Wayne Country Club ;""'
Senior CItizens Center bowling, 1: 15 p.m.
JE Club, Mrs. Peg Gormley
Club IS guest day, Mrs...Larry Bruns, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1S
Just Us GalS: Club, Mrs, Clara Spanr--1f---- >--W<_e--alble-Sh.<d¥- JLIlnc"'.lJm'"--cc--c~.

Senior Citizens Center monthly potluck dinner. 12 noon
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.
Pleasant Valley Club, Jett's Cafe, 2 p-m.
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7:30 p.m

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid guest day meeting
Senior Citizens Center monthly library hour, 2:30 p.m.
Senior ctttzens Center bridge class, 3 p.m.

1
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"Ev!ry on.io,!!inga~frencbJry

w~ touch turns to

.,
1

Atook8OCk

H~$ker C(lnie~ence·
wavno 19, South 6ioUJ( City 0
Wakefield 14,l..yon$O
Ccturnbus-Lexevtew t9. Hartington

CC,
Madison"36, StanIon 0
caxteno-creta 21, Scribner 0
ponuor 18, Norlh Bend 0
Tekamah 40. Logan View 0
We!,! POinl 13. W;!'ner~Pilger 0

< NE Nebra!'ka
L<lurel 7. Randolph I>
Plainview 18, urcemuete 0
NOI,qh 1. o-recm 6
Crc"lhlon34, Pierce 22
Crolton 36, Hartington 0

Lewh and Clark
W"'!',de41. wVno'6
Allen 27. WinnebdgOQ
W,11lt)11I26. B,lncrofll9
Ponc,rI8. CQleri<:\qc 0
Osmond 1-4. 'r.tccn 7
W,lW,,' 30. N,Obrara n
Homl'r 10. Ncwccsuc (}

Kovar: We Have,~1
To Work Harder I

is the R!Jsty Nail is fashion jeans

is the Rusty Nail is fashion jeansl

And Faded.Glory is a favored brand cause if fils_In all the' right
pteces -' Jusf asl< Connie Greensfreef and Sfeve Wilkey, two very
fashion-m.lnded Wayne Sfa'e students.

ic...
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i!;...
.zce.....
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ce.....

-Deliifs'--Defe".e-"~"""": ~:::::::'""'l

Devas'"'eS airds I

~--- -----•.. -

By BOS BARTLETT
Neither of the head coaches at Allen or Wakefield High

Schools have any Idea of wpat the grid win-loss record is

~;';~;'r~;~h:~eth~ v;:oi~c:S0~lfS·CO~~~ JSOoh~q~~~~ZO~e;:ld i~d~~~
e5pecially after the last several meettnqs in which
WakeHeld has..buill up Impressive wins.

As expected both head men aren't making any predtc
nons who '\:'i11 come out on top af Friday night's annual
clash when coach Cliff Jorgensen's 'Eagles "host the bigger
Trojans. Both repeat the or axcm held by most prep and
college coaches: Defensively, we have fa hold; offensively,
we can't make any mistakes.

Here are som~ other comments they mece about the
game·
- John Torczon, Wakefield Hiqh -'''We're not taklngii'I=--;f-a;.--'"",,,,
Ijghtly because they cot 27 points on th~ board (last week
against Winnebago). We can't have the number the turn
overs (five) we f\act against Lyons last week. We're going
to have to control the tootbatl. In other words, keep. the pig
away from Allen.

Cliff Jorgensen, Allen High - 'We have tc key on Wake.
field's--fuHback, Dave Gustafson. Offensively, we'll have to
f:e~:~ passing. I.think TO!1,.EIIi:$, our ~ua.'ferba,}(w!" ~(;l

. Last week I opened the season. with flv~ correct. 'prediC.
ucns, Including picking alf five area teams, to 'Wl.r:t. ThIs
Friday night I don't feel all ftve will be that lucky:· -The,-'
teems which ere-tevcrec to wi,nare (w.l.nners in boldface):

Wakefield at' Allfql .; Al~en."s \Nln over,.w,~ne~,,"$t,.

~:~fl~:~' Impresstve..au.~; W~:::' not e~~~~h.'lO ':f?f.~~,~;::,:'

laurel a1 Neligh - Bear·:m~J:\tor.)oe Boyle feels that the
winner of this game will have an edge-in-,the heated race In
the Ncrtbeast. Nebraska Activities. Conference. .To be. a
wtnner.: Laurel is gomg to .neve to improve its pa~sing
game.. - . _... .

_ ~in~!.d~ ,at W~!~~jJf.::-. ~.I.u.ei,?y's.,too big .,for_t;.oach Ron,
PeCKS7 CrewTonandle. ~ --- ...._-~-~_._-~.•

alair at"Wayne - Blue Dev,ils·..steamJ'"olHng d,efttnse will
~.' ;-'-i3!)~1,:, pr.ove: to nr~fr .oppoflen'.~Jh.~,t:t~9rfr)g, ~ t~'61.ue "and

. 'Wl111.1!1'."oUgh lobfor .ny"••"':" .. 'W ., .

Prep Picks:

Allen, WH RivalFriday

oil five.ya-rd up-ti:l-f!---midd-le run.
capping a 35 yard drive on the
Cats' fir'sf possession

Carstens wrapped up the home
team's scoring in the fourth
qu.arter .with a ..four yard gallop
Sandlli-khe-C! ·in--.betw.mm the- r.un
ning touchdowns was Carstens'
second pass of the night, a
za-vero touchdown strike to Dan
Br,?ckman in fhe third period

Scoring Winside's other TO
~as iu~ior <;:Iifl Tillemi! ..who
-6roke- 27 yards in the second
period for a 27·6 halftime com
mand '

Winside rushing game am
massed 244 yards,' giving coach
Ron Peck high hopes his team
v.o:i11 be' able to move on the
ground against a tough Walfhlll_
'team this riday night 'atthe
Bluejays' field.

Leading ground gainer for
Winside was sophomore Pfeiffer
who collected 117 yards On 19
carries' for a. six-yard average.
'rttteme. was third With a nve
yard average.

Defensively, Br.;td Langengerg
led with lS"tackles and LaVert!!

...Miller had seven. _Tillemd nab--_
bed 'twoWynot· aerials. New this
year Is, the coaches: Big Llck of
the week Aw..;trd whtcn-sces ,10
the player wnc.puts the biggest

~:~.k~~r~j~a~f~~n~a~:'i~~'.
\(~~~~d.'·. Neil, Wagner.

Up fr nt on defense, coach
Ralph erclev lists Gary Kraii
cek" of Gretna, the only r-etur-n
In'g' 'line starter. and Dave

-~

The ceremonial procedure
used in affairs of diplomacy is
known as protocol from the
Gr.eak . JNoc.d1._PCJ21D.Jw.kDn..._
for the first rough draft or
original ~opy of a dispatch
which is to form the basis
of a treaty.

81 'k d ·PAI· ..;
.··.~.~; ..•·.'1.···.·.·-.·.··•..•:··*:~~;;;·;:.
Saves Win .. .. t!l•. ,

For Bears

Youngsters in Wayne and the
surrounding area, have un-til Sa.
turday to sign up for city recrea
Han fooHidJl for grades three
through eight

Boys who don~~ s+gn up<-b-y
Saturday .uf still want to play
-bat! mtrst-br-irrq the+r~-to

~~~ ~~cr~at~~t ~~na:~ ~::k
Over-ln. "We already have made
our quota of 9(). "Players. If any
more show up we'll have to buy
new uniforms," Overtn said.

Thus far 30 boys have-checked
out playing gear for seventh and
eighth grade ball, 34 for HUh
and sixth grade and 27 for third
and fourth grade

raced -rotc the endzorre - and
Cleve Stolpe returned a punt
deep into -Cardtnal territory.

Just before the end of the first

Invading Laurel sec-eo _early
against Northeast 'Nebraska Act.
lvi!ies Conference' for Randolph

,'. Fridpy night. then held on for a
narrow r-eopentnq 'victory:

Junior Scott Plgg gave the
Bears ,'of ttrst-veer coach -!Qe
Boyte the one-point edge' when
he blocked an extra point try in
the fourth' 'quarter following
Randolph's 30.yard touchdown
romp by Jim Cunningham.

Leoret- -took cherqe with a
Httic over nine minutes Iett . In
the, OfJ€flin'g frame when the

" .• Bears :~dr.~vq ,,s_~.,._Y_~,rds ,)n, .J.iye
plays'bef,?r'e 'senior runningback
Mike Darton bulled in from
three yards out for a 6-0 lead.
Freshman PeurGuem added-file
extra point.

, Twice the Bears had two
ccsstere touchdown plays catted
back during the first half be-
caus': ...9~penalties., Ga~th .~~! _

.. DeadlineS-atufaay

ForRecfootball



Huron, S.D
Fourth He.al-j, "Oerafd Grugge

~,Hosk",S

A r eeroee 4, Bruggeman
Sill... Falls

Third Hear--4. Bruggeman
Grand rsland

Drrvers Gene Brud',gan "nd Brvg
geman Sillurda,v night were award
ed the third drld'fovrthplace tro
ph.es r'especnvetvm u-e co.ot stanc
lOgs tal the season

Pitching for HJe'
A mem-ber of Wayne's 1976

state American Legion baseball
team, ottcner Dave Htx. is on
the pitching staff of the Hutchin
son Junior .Coueqe baseball
team in Hutchinson, Kan

Hix, who siqned a ietter of
intent before the Legion's
sweeping win over Crofton for
the Class C title, will take part
in the school's 3D-game tail
schedule and the 40-gafTIe spring
and tournament schedule.

Hi x is the son of Mr_ and Mrs
Gerry Hix of Wayne.

1501,021
c o 00 0

Laurel's volleyball team r e
turnS home tomqht (Thursday)
against NENAC -power-hous e
Randolph in the third conference
match of the young season

The Bears of coact, Dwight
Iverson will carry a 1-1 record
into tonight's game after suffer
ing their first loss Tuesday night
at the hands of another NENAC
toughie Pleinvtew

At PlainView, the hosts won
15·12 and 15·4. Plainview's B

AII~n WInnebago team also came out on top with

;1 ~a~s~;~ ~~s,l~vger~~~r~~-ini;d ~~~
that Kelly _McCoy, Cheryl Abts
il_nd Dor~~ Hansen otaYfd_ well,

It was the play of Abts, Eiaine
s Guern and Patti Stark which

so sparked Laurel 10 a season
opening win over visiting
Neligh, 155 and 15-10. Abts
served 1<1 of the team's 30
points. Guern was the top spik.ef"
and Stark covered the court.
Iverson noted

The reserve team also was
victorious. staging two 15-9 sets
behind the 14-point scoring 01
Deanna Mant and the good floor
game of Roxi Kraemer.

It
ThG.Wayne t Neor l Heratd;-ThIWSCfaV, september 9.1910 - -s---

, Wayne l Winside Spikers
. (. 'Face Each Other Tonight

. ~.. ----
• Wayne and Wrnslde volleyball day. sne led In spJkln,9, bump-

"~~ ~;.ah~~Sd:~; ~~u~rea,ot~h:on~~~: ~~'yns:t~~gvi~~:rySc~:~~g ~~~~:
Devils' gym In the second night 15·3. 10-15 and 15-7. She had 12
of action this week for both pomts. .
dubs. Seturdav nlgM In serntttnet

Wayne, fresh off a win Tues- actton. Sydney Mostey and Lisa
day night over Stanton, will be Nuss teamed up to serve 10
aiming for its second straight points each for the win. 16-14,
victory to add to Its second 10-15, 15-4. Kelly Frevert '.:VAS
place finish In lasf week's the leading spiker against
Beemer Jnvitatlonal Beemer with 14, Darcey was

Coach Mavis Dalton's dub tabbed for her defensive play.'
toppled Stanton of the West In the finals Friday, Wayne
Husker Conference. 15-11 and lost to wtsner.Pncer. 10-15 and
15-6 behind tt-e strong offensive 5 15
and defensive play of senior Also against Stanton Tuesday
Steph Darcey. She had 11 serve night, freshman 'and reserve
points. teams won. Although no score

Dor-cey also was the leader was a veHe bte, the tr-es hm en
during the first night Of play in took two of three sets. Behind
the Beemer Tournament Thurs. the l Zvppofnt serving of Chris

Brink and the sharp play of
Sheri Lawrence, the reserves
won 15,8 and 15·7

An uncovered lemon peel
will abso-rb-,etrtgerator odor$
and add j~ own fresh smell.

F ,~, Dow'"
Pd',''''1
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Eagles Stomp
Incfians,27-0

_00000
86001d

wakl!fleld Lyons
7 ,

r "166 40
173 5.2
l-,5 39

2-4f4 6-211
4-30847
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P"",1I,,,-",1
Scot",'! by QlJ~rren

The Yardstll;k

In the final mtnutes of the game
buf an· rntercepttco In, the end
zone stopped any more Wake
field insurance pcfnts.

First Downs
Yards RasslnQ
verus Rushing
Total Yards cetnec
Passes
Pvnts .

•Yards Penar'led
Scoring by Ouarters:

Lyons
Wakefierd

.Senior runningback Denny Uhl
ran for 130 yards Friday night,
Including a pair of Allen touch.
downs, to lead his Eagles to a
27-0 whipping of conference rival
Winnebago.

Uhl broke loose tcr a 50-yard
jaunt on the Eagle's second
possession of the first period to
put his tec1lii' in tronte-u before
Brent Chase booted the ball
th rouqh the upr ights for a 7.0
comnmand.

Still in --tAe -same. fr-ijffi€, Uhl
capped Allen's second scoring
march with a Iovr.ve-o burst

~--"Ir~--:f!"'-~~-'''~""n. towel Spikef's
into the endzone for the two.

~~:~ttir~r~~~~~~n15.t~ m~ke the Face Randolph
Allen quickly scored again in

the opening of secood.heu action
when Chase lipped across to
oevdtr t from four-yards out and
cerens.ve iineman senior Jack
Warner later pounded on a Win
nebago fumbie in the Indian's
eoozooe

Chase also was the ieading
defender wilh 13 stops and Uhl
had 10

was no good but Wakefield was
on top to stay 14-0.

The second half was lust hard
nose football with theWakefleld
offense\ playJng ball control. De.
ring the middle part of the,half,
Wakefield drove on the ground
from Its own 15 to the Lyons'
five without scoring. But the
Trclens ~ itsed up- 6:40 on the
dock with 17 plays and left
Lyons deep In Its own territory.

Wakefield kept the pressure
on and dr0'fC to. the L yon~' three

ONE OF the few holes in the Wakelleld defense-is found by Lyons' runninq back Kent
Larson (44) during Friday nIght's prep clash at Wakefield. Larson got by Wakefield
defenders CarJ Domsch (60), Craig Nelson (72) and Brooks Myers (22). It was a rare
successful offensive play lor the t.rcns. however, as fhe sllff Wakefield defense held the
Invaderrs to II total of only 52 yards.

onenstve line e porn 0 a
was not indicative of the game. I
teu we completely dominated
the action," he said.

In' a first half that saw a total
of seven turnovers by both ball
clubs, Wakefield came out on
the top and of fhe first game
[ttters . With just :21 fef} In the
flrsf quarter, Lyons' running
back Kent Larson fumbled and
Loren Bartels recovered for the
hosts on the Lyons' nve.verd
line. It took lust one quick burst
off of the left side for Byers to
score Ihe openIng points of the

season and Gustafson chugged

Thewln puts Wakefield at 1·0 his way Int.o the end zone for the
going, fntc lis game' at Allen extra points as Wakefleld led 8·0
Friday. Last year, the Trojans after one period.

~~~~,12~:~~~ ~~Ie:h~os~~~~ Early In the second quarter
next game, but ~ent on to finish ,Ihe Wakefield defense again" ple

at only 2_6·1 on the year. ~~d I~~c~e~g;~r.nfove; a~e~:r~
c~:~hJ~hh~ ~:r~~nd'p~~s~~I~II~ Lvcnscese-enc refurned the pall

grldders after their first win but ~ro~elhevrl:I~~~S'w~~:::~a'~~~:
w(!Irned .abQut this week's chel- ed to pay dirt on shs. plays with

~~n;:;;;:~~~~ ~~:~~~~s;~~~~ Byers gettln-g eight yards and a
zan pointed out. "We have to touchdown on a fourllf'·and, six
play them on theIr home field pl~y up the middle. The PAT
"And I'm sure they'll be ready,"
he added,

Look Ing back on the win over
Lyons, Torczon had praise for
his defense, The Trojan coach
pointed out ti:Jat this year he is
again rewarding red shirts' In
practice to the defensive etert-,
ers. "Tonl9ht the red shirts
seemed to take real pride In
thelr play en defense," he said.

Tcrczcn also lauded his ottens
Ive team's 'play wIth special"
praise for the charge of the

WILL MEET

TUESDAY, SEPT. 14
fit 8:30 p.m.

ATTHE OFFICE· 1 MILE EAST OF WAYNE
Mike /Carel. Chairman

Team 28 Wednesday was sen.
ecuteo to play Team 7 and 3 was
set to face 5 In the semi-final
rounds of the men's golf league
61 11(; 'IJollie Count. f Club.

By DAN VODVARKA •
Wakefield c:8shed In. on two

first half scoring opf;lortunltles
and then played' some stout
defensive football In the second
half to notch a 14-0 wtn over
lyons Friday night.

If'! the season opener for
Nebraska prep football teams.
the host 'rrclens used two Llons'
errors In the first .half to build a
14-0 lead. Then In the second
half. a totlgh "rrcten -detense
lead by the likes of Dave Gvsta·
'59"' Carl Dcmscn. Tony Hensch
.ke. Dan Byers and Greg Simps
on put the 'clamps on any Lyons'
scortna attempt.

Playoffs Narrow
To Four Teams

All four teams last week won
their opening metcbes in post
season play, Finals will be next
Wednesday.

Top scores shot last week for
A players were 37 lor Bob Reec.
and 40 for JIm Potts. Dick
Armstrong Jlrud il 41 to lead B

players white Steve Schumacher
and Wayne Marsll each had 42.
Among C players. Harold Ingalls
and Chuck Surber each had 44
Edmunds and Wilbur Wedding
leld led 0 players wIth scores 01
48 and 49 respectively.

~~

I Early Breciks~StoutDefense Help Wakefield

t!r~

mo!Ol'rile Th"p,pll,smadllo'h>g' Slrenglh
U.S_ Sleel Co,·Ten A It laslll rhree IImell
longe,rhangarvartlzed

~t~~~~:I~~~~~~~";;~..,9ne~r~
blfhloo II wrth8 2O-yoar corrOSIon wa,ranty on plpB 1/100 a J..year wllrrlm~ OIl

:~~,~lgPI~::, C'\\l,\~

ALREADY HEADED for the press Is a
25-page booklet for fans attending sports
activities al Wayne Stafe. According to
the person in charge of thIs project. Dan
Gardner of Wakefield, the booklet is
made possible by the many advertisers
both in Wayne and surrounding area
t-ow-fts_ Tile books are designed so I)"tat an
insert can be placed inside to give fans a
roster lineup of both teams- and a little
history of each school

The books WIIi be used for most coilege
sports and will be available 10 Wayne
High officials to hand out af their games

INTERESTED in knowrng more about
Second Guessers? To start it's an organi
lalion of men who support high school
and colfege athletics. The group meets
every Thursday noon and the cost is $2.25
for the meal

The meeting offers a chance to meet
people Clnd iearn more about high school
and college sports from the coaches of
both schools

"i~~~~~\\~~
-->~
~lNJ<IlIfGco 1IC.1lO._·OU.... EIl.Hl ....""" ..JOII

• C..,.,,,,.,,,,..,..--,,blt,..,.1t.4, ..
.~"'_Al-~

Electro.ator Center Pivot Inl.otlonH...dqUarte,.
. . TILDEN FERTILIZER & 51ltPLY. INC, ,

214 Mlm Way~e. Ne. ,375·4840
"JIII.un..'C&u'cou.C1'_~" iUto-.nr'cKtllllll_lI_oitYHIIC-I'·

Plans are 10 hold similar meals for
participants in other sports. There won't
be lime this year for a pre· season
football feast, rn",t members a~e h6ping to
line something up before the start of the
season nexl year,

Athletes of the Week
A pair of Wayne High alhletes grab the spotlight in this

Ihe first week of accolades for 'he prep "Athletes of the
Week'

They are seniors MIke WIeseler and StephanIe Dorcey1.
who were Instrumental In their teams' victorIes In opening
games

lOO-pound fullback, Wieseler led rushers with
,t6 yards touchdown5 and was 'onl" of the leaders in
tackies among Devils' defeliders who held South Sioux City
scoreless
- --wrese-rer~ oot-h tAe"6l-lense -Md defenS'e was,
a malor taclor 'iFl the Devils' opening 19·0 victory, observed
Wayne High CQIlch Don Koenig. '.

Standing at only 52, Darcey packs a lot of whallop on
the volleyball court. As expected -she led in scoring during
opening pia,!" In the B~emer Invitational and during
See ATHLETES, pa~e 11

THE FIRST question which popped up
at TAursday's_ Second Guesser's meeting

THERE ARE a number of small Class was "Is Jim Seward here? Seward, who
C and D hrgh schools In the area which is the head basketball coach at Wayne
might be better oil ,f their school boards State. has a notorious reputefion for
would drop 11 man football III favor 01 bemq a consrstant winner of the weekly
e-qht.rnen . drawings

The reason, pointed oct by several grid As it turned out Seward was present
coaches, '5 the dwindiing number of aiong with about 30 other persons, but he
players who turn out for the sport didn·t claim halt 6f the kitty. Last week's
Examples about 25 players each have [ackpct went to Bob Carhart. After
reported at Newcastle and Allen several boos and hisses. Carhart replied

It doesn't make sense to play an 11 couton't happen to a nicer guy_ '
11 man team schedule with those num Perhaps an explanation is in order,
bers and expect to play good ball. No Each person who attends the weekly noon
doubt there ore gOll1g to be Inlur,es, and meetings at Jeff's Cafe is asked to slip
(lny mjury to a dub that small usually a quarter rnto the basket along with a
means sure deieats Simply because of the pIece of paper with his name on i1. The
tack at enoug'" play('rs WlOner receives hatt of the amount; the

The deCISion 10 drop from Class C or D rest goes to the Second Guessers.
10 eight man is optional, explained Ne Turning to the business side of the
braska School Activities Association meeting, club president Bill Workman
executive f>eUetary James Riley "Ou-r told members and their guests that the
posJllOn IS that If Class Cor 0 s-d'iiJU]s--- chili -i-n-I-e~ to beCOme more active in
aren't tieldlng an adequate number of college and high school athletic programs
players to play competitively. they this year
should think of Hie safe'ty of their players To start off the list of projects, several
and perhaps go to eight man,,' Riley sald......~ club members met with members of the
on a telept\Qne Interview last week College basketball team Tuesday night

The only drawback tor a Class C club at Bressler park for a 01' fashion sfeak
10 make the change IS that it would lose fry_ The idea, whid'l was borrowed from
ds eliglbrllty to play in the state Clas5 C the annual steak fry for the North
playol1s However. a 'team which has All Stars baske-tha-II feam, was to give
tew players likely wouldn·t be a candi players and club members a chance to
date for tho!>e playoffs gel beller acquainted

Riley poinled out that If a school
dedares wQich route II is going. it must
piay' 'he majority of ItS games In thaI
dlvrsion.

Grid Contest Starts Next Week
p' (J(l110~tl(ators it's time to sharpen those ~

Her~ld and local merchants are sponsoring a ~
cOlllesL slarling In Monday's issue 2

gifl cprllficale wll be awarded to the person who E
P1CKS ttT"-'mO';;t Win-He-r", In <:.<3-Ml--Ol a tie._---d_lle._br.eaker SCQr.e':";

will be used E
Entry deadline is 5 p_m Friday, Persons may get thefr ~

-~l1try lorms by them oul of the paper and dropping E
them off al any merchant or at the Herald. E

The winner be announced In Thursday's paper ~
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2-Cl:UB GOLF TOURNAMENT RESULTS

Join ,lie Wayne COUlltry C/.ull Todayl

AI Voorhies
.Pat .Gross"". _._

J
im Marsh .
ee Tletgen .
rville Br-andstetler,.

George Thorbeck
Don Echtenka-mp .
Ken Whorlow
Larry Wi>\gett
Ken Klug .
Louie Willers
Willis Lessmann
Harold Surber
Ralph Etter
Cornell Runestad
wayne T~gen

Ji'm Keating
Greg Allen,.

- Warren Bressler .
Herb Bergt
Arnie ·Reeg
Wad Felber, ..
Harlen Farrens .

. _.Vern Hili
Cap Peterson
Walt Moller.'
Jim Heln
Peck Prather

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMIL'I

9
Hame Of

Frigid"ir.&

/lIIY!.~'
-App11n-c,.
WE SEIIVICE

WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER
ELECTRIC
~un Tledlklt, Own.r

Shrader
ARert

Hateh.ry
H!L1NE CHICIS &

GOOCH FEED
Phone 375-1420

'Goad f.", fa /Cnow'

Golfers Special

HAMIUIGIR
& FRIES

oiln $.]25

'.
~ L.s'

",
St.ak House

::;...
~ Tlte
0;.. Wayrre:I...
"t --'Jletfild-

FOt ALL YOUI

HIIITING NIEDS
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meeting any action on work on ------r.::-
tue village's water tower. "~;,'

Alttiouqh a quorum was :~",:;
il,,<,empleil, those ettendtnq de
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Length 32·34-38

-Denim
BJues

JEANS - JEANS - JEANS

AGREATSELECTION 17 Styles
Wailt Size 27·44

lI.i.s. introduces great new fasllion jeans. See

,lIi$ ,reilt new Iina up now in pre·waslled denims,

and ~~dura,. All from tile European Fosllion

Collection from lI.i.$.

Selectfrom

Juniors-5ne-3-1-3-

Misses Size 6·18

JEANS - JEANS ":"JEANS
·Newest in Gaucho Pant

New'esfin Overalls

Newest in-Julllpsuits

Newest in BibSkirt

tf\wes, in Cords

SGcial Calendar
Thursday, Sept. 9: Neighbor

ong Circle.

SI. Paul's lutheran Church Raymond Iversen left Thur-s.
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor) day lor .his home in Hacienda

Thursday: women's Biple Heights, cent., after spending
study, 2 p.m. some time in the Howard tver

a.~aturday: Saturqay :;chooL 9 ;::I-;~~~.e and with other area

ct:~s:~aY~n~u~::rl5~;:~, c~~~~~ Su~::; :~~~~~nRV~:j~~frS? l:~~:
930 a.m.; wor~hip, 10,30, Nor Dwayne Rohlff home, Meadow
foik Regional Center, 1:]0 p.m. Grove, 10 celebrate Darla's
~ Wednesday: Choir and 'Sl#lday . birthday._
school teachers., 8 p,m The Howard Iversens and the

Elmer Nielsens, Winside, at
lended funeral services IV\onday
for Iversen's cousin, John
Jell!>en, at Kennard.

Mceling Set
The American Le-9ion Aux-U

IMy Unl! 252 will meet thiS
Monday at 8 p.m in the legion
Hall The girls Slale pr-ogram,
planned lor the September meet.
I[\g, has been postponed until
October

Wylie ReunIOn
The Wylie 'arndv reunion was

helCl Sunday al the Ponca State
Parx

Guests were the lowell Baker,
Doug Baker and the Dalla:;
Bilker fam,lies, all 01 King!>h~y

la" Ihe Clarence Wylie lamily,
Wtchl1a, Kan Mrs Dorothy
Kablsch. Wayne, the Don Wylie
lamdy, Nortoik, and the Chester
Wyl,e and Don Longnecker tilm
i118S. ail of WmSlde

Firsf Meeting
The first meeting of the sea·

son lor the Three Four Bridge
Club wlil be held this Friday
In the E T. Warne'munde flOme.

year mu I VIer fit::

comprehensive !J1usiCii:JnShiptu.
forial progr.am at the SChool of
lJ1usic.

A '1973 'graduate of. Way'ne
High, Nuss lives in LIncoln wlth
his V-iife, Sally,. who is studY,ing
elementary l:!ducation al the
Universily.

18 for Card!>
Eighteen member::. 01 the

Win!>lde Senior Citizen!> mel at
the Ctty auditorium last Thurs
day even'ng for cards

Coffee' chairman wa::. ·Mrs
Gustav Kramer

EIghteen senior Cllrlens were
also present last Tuesday after
noon at the city auditorium to

..,. play' cards. Mrs, Emil Hank
donated card prizes lor he..
birthday.

A cheer ciJfd IIlas sent to Elnil
Thie::. and a sympathy card went
to the Hari," Brugger family.

Mrs, Meta Nieman was coffee
chairman

NUS$ Receives
\

NU Scholarship
---II--. Michael Nl,lss, son of Mr--and--'-'=~~-~-~~----,-~-~,-~~- --

Mrs. ·Jean·JIlttSs----ot W~----has
been chosen as the first recip.
ie'lt of the newly established'
Vada Kinman Oldfield Fine Arts
Scholarshipaf'ffie- Un1\iersity of
Nepraska-t.incoln.

Valued ai $1,000, the scholar.
ship was open fo an?, drama,
music or art student at the

_ University. The :;;cholarship was
established by CoL Barney'Old~
fjeld.

NusS also was one of 20
~'-':5tudeFds chos.en-JO-. leach first

LIbrary Board •
Member of the Winside Public

Library board met Saturday
ofternoon at the library, Reporls
were given by fhe librilfian and
Village clerk

A courtesy book, entitled
"Nebraska Agricultural Statis'
t,cs," has -been r-t:q:-ivet! -ff-om

"'-j~~-'l''''''-::''!P''''__-lI--!!Jlh"-e~Nr:ee,"b",,a,,'k~a~,.Department of
Agriculture. Jhe-bOOk';~a'ura~

the lite of L1'aura Ingalls Wild--:
~r," by Donald Zochert has been
pJaced in the library in memory
of Mrs. Mildr.ed Witte

It was announced' that child

HaveCable TV
Installed

In Your Home
AND

MANAGER'S
1st

ANNIVERSARY

Special

stUI Is healthy.
Proper treatment can help

minimize damage caused by
decay, prevenlmg the waste of
many good trees and valuable
wood '-

"Rx for Wounded Trees" IS

the latest. In a series of booklets
from the Forest Service which
provide general mformation on
a wide variety ot uses and types
ot c.1r'e for trees

"Rx for Wounded Tre'es."
AIB·387. is availabie trom Ihe
Superintendent of Documents,
US. Government Printing Of

~\~~;.WaShin.gton, D.C., 2040~for

Other books in the senes,
~Your Tree's Trouble May Be
You," AIBc32L (SI.30) and "A
Tree Hurts, Too" (90 cents), are
also available from the Govern·
ment PrmtlOg Office

One O"tlet Installation ••••• $5 00

Remainder ofSeptemberService FREE

_~ YOU RECEIVE -

Te'ev;s;o., CII"..nel$-'-"("j~'~~~~::"i~~~)
It Wayne State College Stat;on

..24 HOllrWeatllerServ;ce

BILL DICKEY

Wakefield Christian Church
(Charles Gard, paslor)

Sunday: • Bible s.l, 9:]0
CI.ffi.; worship~ 10' ]0: evening
service, -7 p.m

Wednesday: Bible stl,ldy, ~

p.m.
Thursday; King'.s Daughters,

2 p.rn

Church News

. ~----

I~~~:;'"~:;~;;:-;:;~;sr~-"~-~~~~"~~~,~~~~r:h!~L~.
K1wan-,i,~, Chop't~tto63 3w ,1' 'A,.tt d' l d°

1
, ' AOd M to,' ,0s2Mr8Y6w_s'4~817~2d, ~,~!::,",::~::'~: w~OyneS~ateS~~I~~:~ t~'retoT~;;:.a'~:'Y~,;~u;,.;r~~en a e S 1 ee 1n9

The awards In varying amo~nts from high school in Preletna.

I Merry"ber.S,hip j~ V'iayne I:<lwan~ juniors and-five senjcrs. , ~ . ' .&J~W:f~;:x:»"%?i ln~~,~~ S. Edwin JO-;~S-_K;-+-1~9aO~~1:;r ~~:j;:~~el~t~t,:r:~~-
Is, ~',,!,b:.reached,:6:i 'Tu,lil,$day. with On,])' one retvrnlng tetter wln- j

'y"e~lndUcf.IOn of two new mem- ners. senior Ste-Phanie Darcey, The September meeting of Sf. Aid members were a$ked- to pook w~e'" will be Nov. 8.14. Fridav, Sept. JO: GT 'PinoChle ~~~~~~l~~ ~~~~r~~r~~ - ~n 3~94.1r:::le~_~~;:~~
- 'sO IS' beck. from test year's dub paul's lutheran l&dies Aid was save Cam bell's . d ..<:I b .H' J N I' h R k I . . I' " 001 I t
, ,,,ey are' alii Dickey, who is ~~~~~r W:~d th~la~m~nd~iS~~~ called to order la,t Wednesday and beans ~abels aS~~~r~~g ih~~ 60 al Party Fo~; 13rf~;a~IU:.e~~r~:.x~~:: m~I~~I~g 'l~i&u~ln:ssam~~~~~r :~lO~he~lstr;y w~~h a e~~~~~o~~
'a~" officer et First, National tournaments. by president Mrs. GeorgeVoss. to the meetings. . . _ Winside Community Club rnvndes. ment and pl~ns to work.1n.lhe bi~0.2y.~_ At !\'~Y.'!~. she .15. a

ank, ln. Wayne' arid Aaron Hostesses were Mrs. Russell -A carp was signed and sent to members, sponsored .e get Monday, Sept. 13: American implement business. He is the member of Larn!;la Delta -Lamb--=-
E3utler, ~ former member who FolloWing the meeting".,board Prince and·Mrs. Ray Reeg. ~na Kctl and the mee-'lng acquainted party Monday eve- letlHm Auxiliary Unit 252, son of Mr, and Mrs, Bernard H. da and fhe WSC Foreign Student
rejoined the club etter a long-members granted member- Thirty-one members and a CfdJourned. ning in the City auditorium with l!!gJon' Hall. 8 p.m.: Winside Reinke. Association, A career In medical
~. ' Bruce Mordhorst a leave of gues1, Juleene Miller, att~nde.d. Next meeting will be. Oct 6 at 60 athmding. .. vclunteer Fir-emen, fire hall, 8 ~$400 Ak-Sar-Ben Scholarship technology I!> In store for her
. Durlng'th~ meeting, chili·;ec. ;:r~;c:a~~":h:::~en:;s ~~s:~ A enaMel' 'member of'aia, Mrs. 2' p.rn. Hostesses wil! be" Mrs. carets wer-e .¢dyed and prizes p.m. for two semesters to Dennts wttb ..jhe poSSibility of affendlng

~~:;Jedvaer;in ~~~r~7~'~erf:C1 State College. ~~~~e~~~ ~~s:g'::~e~t'~~~a~:~ ~::~9;~:~~ ~;~y ~~s~~:r~t~~~o~v~~- to:~~~~a~lu~~Pt. 14: -Town ~-,;d =~~o1~~~~ ~~n~g~, m~~~att~~t~~~l, :~~I~rshiP fQr

attendance for 'the past tour meeting. "... and AI Schlueter, lOW.' and Wed.nesday, Sept. 15: Busy Dennis Is a luniormalorlng in two seme..sler.!L!!:.r;:m;~ ~he State of

~~~srS'Jieaker ':r the .week1¥-~~Q!!,~t~ ..,~.__ deM;S. Her~ Ja~ger, vice crest. . Kenneth Ffeer, traveling. ~~~~ ESxCt~~:;oend c~t,gh::;~ ~~~~~nn~~~tI~r:r~e~~~~~~r "~Uer~rlas~~a~oa A;Yf;~S~~~~ ~:
meeiing was Wayne High volley f K:r1; Ed:: th~V~eci'lhr~;s~:':;;oA - s;:----F'a~~~~fh~~:g·u'~-·~l'tl1ity_tuttmrcin__e_htiri:h.- 5eheHpeppe#'-&+-Frlen.dI.~les management posilion'--rn Wayne, Amy, plPns 10 major in
ball coach ~vis Dalton. Mrs: Tips or Trees and Mrs. N.L. Ditman read the last' Wednesday evening in Ihe (Paul Reimers, pastor) nesday Club, Alvin Nremeens., a larger broadcasting s~",rm>ntn-ry-'cducation;She is a
QaI;tQn-" '/Jho has been l1ead ,- treasurer's report. church social 'roQ!i-r-~i1h ,,32 Sunday: Sunday school. 9:]0 .' ~SL-OOO Cooperation School 197?graduate 01 the Plettevtew
coach since the sport started Trees help people in, marry If was announced that snack ~embers' and four suests. a.m.: worship, 10:30. School Ca/enda.. SCholarship for eight semesters high School in Springfield
four yeas ago at the high school, ways, so it's important for pee- bar workers for Sept. tQ. are Missie Greunke led in. games T-ue.day: Churchmen Thursday, Sept. 9: State baord of study to Jam. lynn Phillips of
has a total of 60QJayers out lor pie to help trees when they Mrs. F,red Jank,e and Mrs. and told ebcut ideas she had meeting, Norfolk: volleyball, Stanton. A 1976 -graduate at No Decision Yet
f~fresnmen, reserve and verst. become Sl~k from wounds and Werner Janke: Others work'lng _ tee-nee from her Contact Team Unifed-Mefhodisl Church CBA, Wayne, there, 6:30 p.rn, Stanton High School, Jonl is a

-~-;::=e';;:~:=c:,,:~. ~~~~~~o~~ue~~s,~ dl:a~'CaTHm, ~~~~~oc:fe~ ~~~:t=c ~~~.~nn!ng the year'S act!v! a.:~dv~~i$I~~7~~~ school, 9 ~ W:I~~~~tIR:::.t.,.3~O~ :oot~~~t~~~~
Wounde~ Tr-ees" from the U.S Janke end Mr-s. Dean Janke~ Next meeting witi be Oct. 6. Tuesday: United Methodist Monday, Sept. 13-14: Winside school she was a member 01
Dep,artment of Agriculture's Sept. 2J; Mrs, Gary Kant edn Serving will be Eric and Margie Women volleyball lournament band, chorus, pep club, FHA,
Fpresf.Ser vlce deteus ~//;:ptoms Mrs. Werner Mann, Oct. 8 and Vahlkamp, Brenda Voss and v-teens. and a cheerleader. She
that may indicate development Mrs, Norman Jensen and Mrs Bev and Larry Rubeck. is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
ot decay in a tree. Don langenberg, Oct. 19 Gene Phillips.

The bocktet contains 7\ color Letdes Aid members have -tlOO Route W, Ley Scholer
__J.l-I-usffafions showing examples been invited to eneno guest day ship to Cathy L. Betz of laredo,

of common tree care problems at the Immanuel Luther-an 'fW::>, A graduate of Grundy R V
and what should be done to Church in Wakefield on Thurs High Schoof in Gall. /Il1o" Cathy ..
correct them. day, Sept. 16, at 2 p.m. Several is a senior with a major in

UnSightly and hazardous trees members attended guest day at Engl1sr-.·Educaflon and a double
don't just happen ~ they often the Tnnity Lutheran Church in minor In physical education and
are the result of improper care Winside Sept. 8. . psychology Her career plans

:~,tn~~~~~~ ~:~/t:~~~f~: fr:'m $I'~e ~O~t~t~~hl~:~;:~~::' ;~:I~Usdea~e~ac~~~~hi~gOn~a~~;;;:I~
until it's too "late. and snack bar reports were on the secondary level. She also

The result may be property given by Mrs. Arnold Janke, inlends 10 complete a master's
damage or personal injury from Mrs. Herb Jaeger and Mrs degree in school administration
falling limbs or even entire Russell Hoffman or guidance counseling.
t"ees:-The time to starf 'a tree Mrs Leo Honsen announced

iT Lo I,elail Fall'l)'
Servrce fall meeting will be held
at Beatrice on Sept. 16 ,n the ~ H
building on the lair grounds
from 9 a.m, to ]:30 p,m, Regis
tration, which includes the noon
luncheon, i!>$2,25, Persons wish
ing to attend are to contact Mrs
Hansen by today (Thursday).

If was announced that new
gowns for acolytes are being
taken care of by the commiHee
and a baptismal banner is being
made by Mr!>., Jame!> Jen!>en
~adies f\id officers were

appointed to a committee to
consider the purchase of a he..,
refrigerator for the church
k,tchen

Mrs Leo;ter Menke made d
motion fhat the aid make a
Withdrawal from the golden
paSSbook account and donate it
to the. church treasury. The
motIon carried



Sale

Cy Anna Mane Kreifels

ilefTIs such ,]~

gunny ,;acks
who want

their works to Ii'lsr should" use
made of Illon" durable

In museum r.olipcllor1s, wool
ruqs 1100keuon d loulldalion
made ill Ihe .;Ire now
becorn Irlg a mass 01 loopy yarn
Jute u~ed for Chall web
blr.lg
20

EXTENSION NOTES
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Harry Wkhman, age 67, of Wak.e-t-i-eld died Friday at the
Wakefield Health Care Center

Funeral services were held Saturday etternoon at St.
John's Lutheran Church, Wakefield. Burial was in the Wake
field Cemetery

The Rev. Ronald Holling officiated and pallbearers were
Elmer Zastrow, Edgar Wichman, Otto Zastrow, Fred Paulsen,
Wilfred Schwede and Erwin Stebrendt

Born Sept, 30, 1908 In Norfolk, he was the son ot Mr. anc
Mrs. Paul Wichman He married Freida Hangartner In Wayne
on April 7,1941

Survivors include his widow, Freida 01 Wakefieid: one
son. Wilfred ot Lincoln: one daughter. Mrs. George (Lorene)
Aggers of Tilden: five grandchildren: and one brother, Ted of
Norfolk. '

Funeral services for Iva Ann Carr. age 79. 01 Allen, were
held last Wednesday morning at the Me'thodi-st Church, Allen.
She died last Monday at the Wakefield Health Care Center

The Rev. K. Way len Brown officiated and bcr-Lal was In
Eastview Cemetery, Pallbear-ers were Gregory Carr, Steve
Chapel, Scott Carr. Gary Fegley. Richard Carr, James
Fegley, ir., and Michael Fegley

Born March 26. 1897, in Allen. she was the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. James Allen. She was united in marriage Jan. 2,
1917, in Allen to Everett Carr

Sur vlvor-s Include her widower, Everett 01 Allen; three sons,
Loren of Allen, James of Orlando, Fla., and Maurice of
Wayne; stx oeoqhters. Mrs. Gaylen (P?ullDgLKJ-er of
Mr~ F S:-TVernaj Dunsmoor. Denver, Colo, Mrs
Chappel. Sioux City, Mrs, Jim (Phyllis) Fegley, South
City, Mrs, Velma Cohen, Las Vegas, Nev.. and Mrs. Allen
(Wilma) Money, COncord, Cant., 22 qrandchildron and 10
great grandchildren.

Iva Ann Carr

Harry Winchman

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Septef1'lb~r9,1976

Persons who cralls
should be aWi/'re fibers
begin about
five years. Some of these fibers
Will shred completely wilhln 50
years

Jute's rough texture, soft
natural colors and low cost
dllracl many crattsmen, It

• knots It a favor
ill;' for

Jute a ceJruH:ise TibEr 'con
Jaining a high concentratjon of

whlctl makes difter
from other plant such

as cutton. 1,l1en and ramie
Dampness qUickens Ihe deter

iOI'al,on at iute and rlormal use
wdl rnake the fibers brittle Jute

sellSlllve

•Harry Milton Bressler
Harry Milton Bressler, age 84, died tast Wednesday tn

~ra:~~'te~~~er~~~~;~:c~a~:;~ ~7;~ ;~;ur::>a~~h:rt U~I:~~'
offldatlng.

Pallbearers were Gilbert J&ngber·g,~-.Qean Wilkerson, Carl
Lentz. Eugene Mila"nder, ·John Owens and J,...W. Leapley.'
Burial was in the Colertdqe Cemet~ry.

Harry Bressler, the son of Frank and Mary Bressler, was.
born A,pril 11, 1892. in the Leslie Precenct of vyayne Counfy.
He attended rural school. ,_

He was united in m<ilrriage to Lola Peck on May 29, 1930, in
Wayne. They farmed near Coleridge for 25 years before
moving to Wayne in 1959 when Harry retired.

He was a veteran of WWI and a member of the United
Presbyterian Church, Wayne.

He is preceded in death by three brothers and two sisters.
Survivors include his widow, Lola of Wayne; one son, Patrick

nta Cruise, Calif.: one daughter, LaVonne
Wilkison of l,Qwtey, Fla ; four gran c I ren. 1'Wptn::w~__

_..::~~_.- - , , ._' --------------- --

SURBE~'slsURBER'S.
202 MAIN STREET
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beryday Pantyhose

'"Alive'" Support Pantyhose

CDlItI'ece Stock.ing

Tummy Con,trol Pantyhose

GRANT ELLINGSON

Business
notes...

""\ Surber's
-:.~lt~.:11w\cs SHEER
~!( )SEISAlION SEPTEMBE_R

~~ SALE S·e....b.".·18
Reg.

Bruce, who have purchased an
auto dealership in Stillwater,
Okl

Grant received his bacheolor
of science in education degree
from Mankato State College in
Minnesota in '1972. He taught
mathematics in. high school at
Rochester. Minn., .until 1974
when he joined a retail tire
ccncern.es a salesman

EJilngson is single and resides
10 Wayne

Grant Ellingson has lctnee
Eliingsf?n'Motors, lnc., of Wayne
as vice-president and secretarv.

Ellingson will assist his father,
Glen Ellingson, owner', with
overall management of the firm.

The- younger Ellingson r e.
pieces two brothers, Mark and

Pam ida. rnc.. owners an-d
operator of 193 Gibson Discount

. Centers reported net sales of
$69.102.000 and $126,800,000 for
the three and six monlh periods
ended July 31, 1976. The sales
represented increases of 14.7 per
cent and 22,~ per cent over the
comparable per-iods of last year.

The company said fhat since
April 30, Pam ida has taken
~Ignificant steps 10 enhance its
fillanl.lal pcsrtton . On April 30,

. 1976, Pam ida's inventory stood
at $92.292.000, By Juiy 31. 1976,
Inventerres had been reduced to
$lS,968,000, a planned decrease
of more than $16,000,000 during
the most recent quarter

The funds generated. largely
by the Inventory reduction. en
abreo the Company to reduce
accounts payable by $10,669.000
and 10 reduce tne Company's
sbor.t term debt from $12,650,000
on Apnl 30, 1976, to $6,650,000 at
Hie end of in addition to
this $6,000.000 in short,
lerm deb! during Ihe quarter
lust ended, Pamida has further
reduced short term debt by an.
amount In excess of $3.000,000
since August I, 1976, The Com
pany said tne t thiS had been
<H.c.omplished with no significanf
change in the company's long
term debt ctoce January 31,
1976,Company officials also said
Ihat on July 31. 1976, stock
holders' equity In Pam ida had
reached a new high 01 $6,45 per
share

~5 Brudigan. Inc., Inter
nalronal Harvester dealership in
wayne, will sponsor an open
house Sept. 11 to introduce a
Ilew line of equipment for 1977

The speciai event follows the
owners' recent return from Chi
cago where they witnessed the

01 new equipmenf dur
ing a day show at McCor
mic.k Place

--'T6p'aHradionat'lfie ChiCago
5how included a new Ilne ot trac
tors in the 85·i60 PTO horse
power classes, These trados
feature increased fuel efficiency,
higher capacity hydraulics,
standard wet brake systems.
hydrostatic and five gear drive
transmissions

Other equipment inCiudes
windrowers, forage harvesters,
haying equipment and tillage All these factors contrIbute to
equipment \ the popularity at jute for short

The dogtooth violet is not
really a violet, but belongs to
the lily family!

'·4n ilT Th,rd and Oak Dr
w,,\ TWlstC'd and bC'nT
"m Monday

? ·15 d m -SUndily cor-rue
Ph,.II"'" 6'i5 Fair Acre~ RCl" reported
''',11 '.,,,neOIl" h"d tossed tomatoes
"'l1,'rl'ouse.

A coer to a mcn's res/room aT

'I""ry VicTor Park and a p...per
roller werf! dilrnagf!d by vandals
"olT\('llml~ S.unday, NQ esllmate 01
cldm~,l" was g,v('n

A eM operated by Emily Wheel('r,
jijl. W. F<rsl. strUCk a veh,,;le
up..r;>led hy 8etty Hank. rur at Cer
roll ,n d p"rkmq 101 ill Providence
Med",'T Ce"ll'r Thl' rnrs n ap

<l!)'>ut II 20rl m Thu,sday
C,horl!/ ,diN Ihe- ml~h~p Wh,.el"r
W<1'. .ovorvec 'n iln01h", a c c-dent
wl,,"n r",r ,;,H " I,qht pOI(' '"
tt"'I""p,I"lpiHk,,,qloT

An un,a",,!,1 "."<:1 v!"t',(I~ ',lruck a

(M "WI1<'l1 by lore" Park, B06 W
r"r',T h,'. ('" W.l~ pilrk"d On
Ihi" BGO "IOl~ 01 Nebr'lska 51 fhe
,lCc,rJ,·"I/',lpp<'n'.'d<lbOlJT9prn On
W,'{Jn"".d,,,· OJ ta s t week

WednCSddy poll~e were
Tn C.t)~on's 015(0,)01 Cenler

P""lJp",h"pl'''''r

Con'tac
10's

AtSAV·MOR
DRUG

ACROSS FROM W.S.C.

$1 95Ya'"

"to-max"
bvGillette

2 Quart $2698
AIR POT

St. Anne's Cafhotic Church
(Thomas Adams, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m

Logan Center United
• Methodist Church

(William Anderson, pastor)
Sunday: ~unday school, 10

e.m.: worship, 11.

California Guest-
Mrs. Richard Salberg. Los

Angeles, and Leila Erickson.
Omaha, spent the weekend In
the Marlon Quist home.

The Marvin Harlmans attend
ed the Nebraska State Fair
Friday

The Doyle Kessingers were
last Monday overnight qcests in
the Dave Carson home, Ithaca,
and spenf Tuesday at the State
FaIr

The Sunshine Club will meet
Sept. 15 in tre home of Leroy
Penl.e(ick. Note the change In
plaetl. .

Darlene O>;ley, Omaha, spent
the weekend in the Don Oxley
home. The Neil Oxleys and
Brian. Omaha, joIned them Sun
day.

The Cal Gould family, Brower
ville, Minn.. were last T oesdev
morning visitors in the Dudley
Blatchford home.

The Harold cecrces. Vern and
Carolyn spent Saturday at the

Dixon United Methodist Church
(William Anderson, pastor)

---Thu"da-y-;-' tJMWt:J-, '2 p.m.-'
·---------suiUUly~ Wnrsh1p, 9;30 e.m.r
Sunday school, 10:30

~
• 1000 wallS of poweT

- • ~ heal levels and 2 alf speed,

'or fast drYlno and slyllng

• LlghlweIQ~'o( ,and easy to handle

Construction Portrait

KoIantyl-GeI
SAY-MO'R

$1 29

Peak"
Toothpaste

,.Stop-In &Visit With-
Sa~·Mor Drug's Pha~macists
About g~ttfrig yeurmediCQ-m-n1t-,m-oUTnew--

efficient pharmacy.,We lceep a comp'~,te family

recordof aU your prescriptions.

$1 98Yalue

12-0z.

THIS WINDOW Sill frames construction work done last week .cn the inferior 01 the
Wakefield National Bank. Bank president Don Kuhl said no definite completion date has
been set. but that he hopes to be in the new building early in 1971

..;,.
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:f.:Mary·.: Kn'eHTR8noredSunday For Her Birthday ~,~i~~~~~eY;l
,.:~ • . ", 584-2588 ,"
11 - -the MI~e K';;;;~~~iIY' were nor, Randolph; Friday afternoon days with her 'brother; Bernard breted Todd JeweWs .12th blrth. ..:::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::;:;:::::;!ii~
...,1 Sunday luncheon' Quests In the to celebrate her BJrd birthday. Pitt, in the Missouri Valley... day. " B t th State Fair, lin~ln.
~ Sj'lvest(lr Knelfl home In honor Hospi1al. Marcy and - rten spen e Verdel Noe, Gra'1d Island,

'~~ of Mary's blrfhday. Guests In Schut.te Home I She also vls~ed_ln the homes weekend there. spent the Labor. Oil. weekend in

~ 'c~fyS~~:::t~~Kth~,f~:~~v~~~e O~~;,a':e~ff::;~ a;:d:~;~~~~:;' ,'i:~n,!!·~:.~a~~n:~~~ ~sts- - tbe-t.estta Noe1lOme.
~ ' ~~Ji~:,~~h~~~O~V~~O~~d ~;~:~:~lt~J~,:£::: ~:'dt: eN,," PI:~::::i::~~:' I. ::r~~~£~i~~~~:,~~~J~~~~~ ~fl:,;:~:g~I;r0~H t!~;:~~;
)~ "'istfColOnlal Manor evening 9vests. Iy~~~r~~d~~~ J~~~I~ a~~.a~aa~: ;:;;re S~::~i;;.and Amanda and ~~~;~ In the, Wilmer Hertel

I
.:;:; '---rFie Gai"oldJiwelTs';-Troy 'Je- Visits-In' Iowa Omaha, and Oscar Patefleld Evening supper. guests' were _ The Duane .bledlkers end the
·r: well and Oscar Patefleld visited Elsie Patton returned setur. were guests In th'8 Gerold Jewell the David Schutte, family, and Earl Genslers spent the week
'{.:' Ma J II" t th Col liMa d ft d' tl:l t t home Friday evening and cere- the Marlin Boses. The occasion end fishing 131 Lake Benton,
~:.- _..._~e on a . ay a er s~~ 1n9 e pas en was to celebrate the birthdays of Minn.

,'J..~ ,~ Bllt. Bob and David. The Wilmer Herfels were last

~
' ,~.~-- __._..~'" Tuesday Supper guests in the
. ,,' --:- Co!ora(Jt'-·Gflests--- - -LaU:LHerfel home, Lawton.

"1' The John Corders, Lexington, The leslie Noes spent last
~ spent last Wednesday through Wednesc!ay evening in the Ross
I -J: Saturday in the Ralph Peterson _Armstro.ng home, Ponca, andI .alii home. visited In the Jim Armstrong

~ .~_,_Tb:~;QnDa;~fQ.,~~~~~~L~;~I~r:~oz:n;,°av:~~ d~IO~ew
• evening to spend the weekend BlarlCFlHarnsc:inTe'llm-i1er ~

with the Petersons and in the home last Thursday and tree
Earl Bowman home, South tureo her hip. She Is a patient in
Sioux City. the ~akefield He~ ~r~

__._ - - -----ter-:-' -',-' -'-
GiViil'sPolnt Picnic The Bob Burnetts. Des Moi.

The Del Menken temt!v. ',Win. nes. spent the weekend in the

~~:;I~in~'~I~h~b~~~ida~~h~; Hans Johnson home.

George Rasmussen famlry.. ~Id
a picnic Sunday a1 Gavin's
Point.
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Birthdays In Norfolk
Mrs. Ch$rles Kar.delL Mrs.

Ray Erickson, Mrs. Keith Erick·
son. Mrs. Arvid Peterson and
Mrs. Art Johnson [nlned other
Norfolk guests In the home of
Mrs. John Nygren. Norfolk. lasl
Tuesday afternoon In honor of
the birthdays of the hostess and
Mrs. KeIth ErJckson.

Family Reunion
The Clearnce Peer-sons. the

ver oeu Erwlns: "and Mrs
Marlen Johnson joined other
relatives from Concord, Wake
field, Martin!!.burg, and from
Parsons. Mahhaltan and Wlch\
te. Kan .• for a wenetreno.Otsco
family reunion at the Wakefield
Park Sunday afternoon.

More CONCORD NEWS. page 12

Tuesday' Birthday
The Clifford s recrtckscns

joined other guests 'In the Cora
Miller home, Wa;-m!, last Tues
day honoring her birthday.

Baker Birthday
Birthday guests ot Mrs

Witbl./r Baker Saturday after
noon were Mrs. Henry Woodard,
Evelyn and Eloise vusten. EI
vira Borg, Mrs. Marvin Borg,
Mrs. Herman' stctte. Mrs.
Waller Hale and Jennifer and
Michael Johnson

I

Birthday Gues.ts
Birthday guests In the Marvin

Rewlnkle home Aug. 28 honoring
Kurt were Ted Rewlnkte, the
George venera, the Dick Hen
sons, the Earl Nelsons. the
Ervin xreemers. Lydia and
Minnie Wier heuser. and the
Jerry wtertieoeers, South Sioux
City,

Also present -were Elnora
Hetthold and the Delmar Hett
hold family, all of Wayne, the
Emil Stallings. the Budd
Beckenhauer family. the Duane
l3jorklund famlly. and the Mel
vln Holm family, atl of weke.
field.

Monday Birthday
Guests at Mrs. Vern Carlson

last fIAonday afternoon honoring
her birthday were Mrs. Robert
Anderson, Mrs. Orvllle Rice,
Helen Carlson, Mrs. Ivan Ander
son, Mrs. Pat !;rwln. Mrs
GSSF'g9 andorson -Jks. _.Mar:\lln
Draghu and ·Mrs. Marvin
Draghu and Mrs. Marvin
Rewlrtkle.

..

606 DOUGLAS

[H..Support The lIeol Estate Office
Displaying This Emblem -

The Real Professional 'n

The Rea' Es'a'e Business I
- ,

LUfher Leaque
The Concord Luther League

met Sunday evening at church
Kristy Peterson gave the pro
gram ",tltled, "I Give Up."

Betterment And Bicentennial Group Meet
The Concord Betterment and business meeting. New- officers 'At the business meeting -tun . 16 at 81).m",

Btcentenntat 'COltlmiftee met elected were Mrs. Tim GlIfert. night was 'discussed .J.: a hl!!ly
last Monday -ev~ning at the chairman; Mrs. Roy Hanson, rJde with guests fot Oct. 3. Jean

~~;C~:eF~~~~~11 ;:~~~~e ~~:; ss~~,e~~/e ~;~~s Lt:~~~~em~;.I.1 ~ served re!reshments.
had been accomplished so tar The WMS retreat will 'be C-oncordla Circles Meet
and what yet needs to be done Friday and Saturday at Camp The Concord lutheran Circles
betcr-e th-e NCIP "deadline. Polk (net last .Thursday afternoon.
Scrapbooks have to be turned The Bible stody was SessIon I In

in to Lincoln by Sept. 24. Snap. Women's Welfare Cjpd's People, ObeYing and Wit·
shots and stories of ccmmun. The Concord Women's Welfare "nesslnq." Articles for Layettes
utes. town Improvements and Club met last Wednesday 31M'!:':' . for World Relief were brought.

:C~~~it~e~:~~:~e~~(~:~t~:~ ~:;lv.;i~e~~~r/v::s::r~~:o~i. T~a;;~S~~c~r~~r~~~s~;~:
a book at Norfheas:r---sfaffOri call wil~ 1I ";,,,cial place each son was sfudy leader.. Fourteen
at 7 p.m. would uce to visit. Hostesses tor were present.

Chairman Norman A~derson the coming year were drawn~ " Plans were made for a cern-
had received a letter frorYl Con Mrs_ Kenneth Olson had the munity Tea Oct. 3 and serving
cord, N·.H.. asking tor a History program. She r:ead a ~m, lor, the LCW Sept. 16. Oct.' 7
01 Concord, Nebr. A Blcenten "Antiques." and an article, "Old hostess (...11I be Mrs. Wallace
nte! Concern Historical boot:< Fashion~d J:omrno.d111e.L..a-nd .Anderson"
was sent 10 New Hampshire. a New;Fangled Markets," and Ruth C1rete met with Mrs.
discussion on the suggestion of etsc- led a pencll game. Kenneth Olsen. Mrs. Pat Erwin
sending Concord Historical Hostess for the Oct. meeting was study leader. Thirteen were
Books to all the Concords In the will be Mrs. Arvid Peterson present. Hostess tor October wlll
U.5. was held be Mrs. Hans Johnson.

About 300 books have been ThIrteen were present when
sold so tar A motion was made Saturday Guests Mary Circle met with Florence
to .adlcurn. _ seturdez.evecrna auesrs.ci the. Joh~son ~nd Martha Rieth as
Th~ n('J(! meeting witt be Sept. Oscar Johns-on home were the Study--lead~,"<>Cfober-ho$fess

27 at B pm at the Firehatt, Verdel Be r kstrcm family. witt be Mrs. Robert. Anderson.
Concord Minneapolis., Minn., the. Duane Mrs__Wln-ton- WaUln, Wayne,

Backstrom and daughfer. .Jenni. was hostess for four members of
fer. Decatur, the Laurence the Martha Ctrcte. Mrs. Fv",rt
Backslroms. W<fyne and the Johnson was study leader. Oc Supper For Anniversary
W.E, Hansoos toter hostess is Mrs. Richard The Marvin Rewinkles and the

xreemer. Marvin Dragnus enjoyed supper
The regular LeW meeting will at i) Carroll restaurant last

be an evening meeting with the • Monday evening honoring t~e

Evangelical Free Church and Rewlnkles wedding annlvers.
St, Paul's Lutheran Church. sary.
ladies as guests. It -will be Sept.

Conl;Ord News .

Missionary Society
The Evangelical Women's

MISSionary Soclety met last
Thursday evenIng with Florence
Michels and Martha Johnson.
Mrs Wilmer Benstead led the
Bible study_ Kelli Kardel sang a
solo

Mrs Kennetr Kardell led the

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES;
Two Exceltent

Small Busines-ses in Wayne

NEW LISTING
Three bedroom home' on 75xl50 lot located close fo
schools. Completely remodeled. Fireplace. Fully
insulated with new roof and siding.

;"'"''''
ie'..:=......

Fully insulated 2·stoty home -.in excellent condition.
Main floor has l/2·batn. large kitchen, dining room,
den and living room wifh fir"epJace and open stairway
which leads fa four bedrooms and full bath. New
dec'k and patio with gas grill.

Joyce A. Reeg, lot 3S, Westwood
addition to Wayne; 558.30 in
documentary smects.

Sept. T-Gordon W. and Zelda
M. Shup8 fa Corumbus Federai
Savings and Loan Asscctetrcn,
lot 3, block 9, Brlffon an~ Br-ess
ler's eddttcn to W.1yne; $25.75 In
documenfary stamps.

Sept. J-Beffy Elnung to Ken
neth Lee and Cynthia 5.' Jorgen.
sen, part of outlot 4. Britton and
Brssler's addition to Wayne:
S46.20 in documentary stamps.

Sept. 7:.....Mlnnle Carr etet fa
Delbert and Margaret Zautke.
Iots J and -4, block 9, original
Hoskins; 529.15 in documenfary
stamps.

Sept. 7-Ruth. V and Robert
Haas to Henry Munderloh. Jot 9
and Nll7 of lot 8. l*ack 7.
Crawford and Brown's eddlnon
to- Way-fle; $.19.25 in cocurnen
terv stamps.

-~--------

detached garage andThree bedroom home
,storage building.

~

• •I ..._I Co-ult1ktott6e NEWS
"iiiiiiiiiiiii '

Three bedroom home located close to downtown in
--- ---waReffeld:--~e-inOdeledldfClien and living room. One

bedrolUTl with i/2 ·bat h on main floor and two bedroom·
and full bath on_second noor.

L

i~, 'C\ltlNT;h:OllllTi" C05tsc-

t K~~~jf'::J_::~''''~~~~~S' P~~d' ag~~~a~~~~~~:;:yn:,OY::;'kl~:

! $,15 1hie and S8,_c~.t~~ . violation; paid $5 fine and sa
. Aug. 31-Tim -Hqwell. '-19.. costs. .

I Wayp¢:. $!?eedlng; pald $17 flne Sept. 3-Kenneth Utecht, 31,
~ and $8 costs. Wayne, speeding; paid 541 fine

,

.. ! -J. -i- Aug. '. 31-JuJle Mavis, 18, 'and $8 costs. •

...':.:.•'........ Wakefleld~ speeding;' paid. $29 Sept,.,3-lIa J. Swinney. no age
IIn~ and $8 costs. available. Wayne, dog at large;

Aug~ 3l-lvan Heise, 23. Pen·, paid $15 fine and 18 costs.

!.
', der. speeding:; paid $19 fine and Sept. 3-David Owens, no age

sacosts. eveuebte. Carroll. blocking stoe-
• Sept. l-Willar,d Holdorf, no walk; paid $10 fjne and 510.50

.l:
..

:-

..•........ age. av~lIable. Wayne, dog at costs.
large;...,pa-Id $5 fine and $8 costs. Sept. 3--Patton Northrop I I I,

1.:- ~pt. 1-Michaet Maller-.· 45, 29, Norfolk. exce-ed mepecuon
Omaha, speeding; paid $17 f!ne sticker; paid 55 fine and $8
and '$i costs. costs.

j
' Sept, l-Roy Urwller, 47, Lau- Sept. 3-Paul Runquist, _40,

rei, speeding; paid $23 fine and Wayne, speeding; paid $15 fine
$8 costs. and sa costs.

Sept. l-Robert Deppa, 28, Sept. J-Scotf Brummond, 20,
~----'- -'r" Omaha. speeding; paid $15 fine Wayne, speeding; pain: '$30 find
J and $8 costs. and $8 costs.
~ - Sept. l-Arnciid Weiner. 25, sept. J-Randatt Nelson, 20,

Norfell~, sI-leedlflg, -pfS"id---tiQ---ftfte- \I~ilijiie, 3peed~-paffi---s1--7----f-me-

~~.' ..... and $8 costs. and $8 costs,
. sept. 2-LeRoy Nelson! 28, Sept. 7-Peter Rl Kruce. 29,

~r~oU, expired _Ins~ction stlc Wahoo, speeding; paid $15 fine
~-'-- -ker; -paid $STine ancrsa costs. and $8 costs - - - -~~--

~
;.., _.•...~ - 'Sept. 2-Kay Grat, 29. Laurel. Sept. 7-Mark Belermann, 22,

. speeding; paid S15 nne and sa Wayne, speeding; paid $15 fine
costs. and $8 costs.

.. Sept " Aaron Stalder 19, sect. 7-Kenneth Bates, 33,

~,..•'.
• ,c- '..~_

wv.more. s~lng; paid 520 fine Wayne, speeding; paid. $17 fine
arid sacosts. and $8 costs.

~
> Sl}pt. 2-Nel'S Pearson, 55, REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

wak-e-f-l-eid-r~-R~t-«m Aug. 31-Carhart Lumber
'i sticker; paId $5 fine and $8 CompaflY to. Robert O. and



Ph. 31f4tI2l

Minnesota Lake,
Minnesota

~oNe:,V01H~

221 Main

SOFT CONTACT LENS
CLEANING SOLUTION
FOR USE WITH THE
HYDROCURVE"LENS

$2 75
1 5 fI. OZ.

GRIESS
RexaD Store

NORDAAS AMERICAN HOMES
Dept. OH Minnesola Lake, Minnesota S6068

PHON[15011461lJll

Satu~day, september 11, 1976
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

The pubfic is Invited to attend the
original Oriental Art exhibition' from 10
am, rei 5 p--:rn..- -. - --

"WOMAN WITH: PARASOL," an original
color woodcut by Keisai Eisen of Japan
(1790-1848), is one of the many crtqtnet
prints to be presented. Sept. 20 at the

0"0,1001
FloOlPlam

To Chool~ From

Open House No. 1 - (under const.)

Mr and Mrs. Sam D~er; JOo-West'1..loyd; Pierce, Nebr.

Open House No.2 - (cons!. completed}

Mr' and ~Mrs "ArnOld BUCkElndahl; 319 West I-loyd; Plel'Ce, Nebr.

DIReCTII)NS: In Pierce take HwV. No. 13 North to the Courthous&, C

then No, 13INI!I curve to the West. Continue on No. 13one more block
and then Nortti on Sth Strlie1-Onelm'Clr.--f<lktr~ and..Jl£l 
homes are located o!' Lloyd Streef. Follow the open hOU5~ sIgns.

NQRDAAS AMERICAN HOMES:

5% ~:~~&o D,SCOUNT

NORDAAS AMERICAN HOMES IS HAVING TWO -OPE·N·--
HOUSES IN YOUR A~E"A SOON. - HERE IS YOUR

-------C.IiiNCE....JO SE..E_ A HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTI~fo!
AND ONE THAT IS COMPLETED. DON'T MISS THIS
OPPOR-IfUNITY! !

b~~
Some people once believed
that the- first farmer to feed
his cattle on New Year's Eve
would have healthy animals
all year long.

~,

Over Quarter Century of BUlldtn~r _------:::-:~~~~
for the American Family r.Ll~l]liTl1~_~.J" .!.

c o.UALITY HOMES AT lOWEST PRICES
~~ ONYOUR FOUNDA!JUN I ING1VD/N(, PLUMBING WIRING & (ljPCH t;MUNL IS

Next week teams will be form
ing tor the start of city recrea
tlon volleyball, said recreation
manager Hank Overin _

A total of 44 adults participal
ed In practice last Wednesday
night at the city auditorium or
have contacted Overin, Any per
sons stdl interested in playing
should notify Overin as soon as
possible

City Volleyball
.starts Wednesday

Hearings Set on Extension Bill
A series of hearings has been aqrrcuttur a t agents or home

scheduled around the state to economists in their county or
discuss LB 800, a bill designed to area, the legislation is perm is-
strength the Nebraska acr i srve in nature, making -tt coast-
cultural extension service ble 10 increase the annual

Locations in -Northeast Ne- amount of tax funds to be used
braska are: Neligh at 1:30 to in support of Extension pro"
3:30 in the Courthouse Annex grams at the County level.
meefinqroom and in Fremont at The Coccerauve Extension
the Holiday Lodge at 7:30 to 9:30 Service is curr~ntly supported
p,m, Both of these meetings are through federal, sfate afld coun·
-of'\- ·lh-uf-sday,· Sept ,..1-6- ,ty ..l-unds. "Iber.e, ._are., .i.'ppn;;po;j:._

"We encourage all persons in mately 48 counties which are
the stale of Nebraska who lire approaching, or have already
interested in maintaining a reached, the upper limit of 14.28

~~roa7r~e ~~Si:::e~~ice~; ;i~~~rl~;nj~~~po~rJheo:i~~~eUn~~~
the University 91 Nebraska to of one mill or $15,000, whIchever
attend these meetings," said Dr is greater, for extension pro-

. Leo Lur;a~-,- dlrector 01 the exten grams," lucas said. He explain
sion service. ed that many extension boards

The e-in was introduced in the cannot meet the mo;:reasing costs
1976 5ession of the Nebraska of ·oper",ting the off,ices, due to
Legislature and was then as- ili-ecurF-eA-t inflatlOnary'pEifiOiJ.
si~~e~!9_~n.~Je1::i!!T_~!:0'!f ----ether public hearings on fAe---.-
mittee It includes: updating the bill are Sept, 13, Tecumse'fj,
language of the presenf statutes Sept. 14, North Platfe, Sept. 14,

-in an attempt to bring them in ScoffsbluH, and Sept. 15, Grahd
iine with present federal regula Island. 1

lions, provisions statlng that all
voters may participate in the
election of board members at
general elections, and making
sure programs are avaJiable to
all persons who wi~ to take
advantage of them, Lucas said.

Because ot the inabllJfy of
many extension boards to meet
rising cosfs or to tind sufficient

_.TheWayne (Nebr.i Herald, Thursday, Sepfemb,er 9,1976

A special exhibition and sale of original
Oriental Art will be presented on
Monday, Sept. 30, at the Wayne sta!f
College Ar.t Center Gallery from 10 a.m.
10.5 p.rn,

The original Oriental Art collection,
totaling epcroximetetv 500 pieces .from
.Japan, China, India, Tibet, Nepal' end
Thalland, are exhibited by Marson Ltd.
of Baltimore, Md

The oldest prints date back to fhe lOth
and 19th century and include Chinese
woodcuts, Indian miniature paintings and
manuscripts and master works by such
artists as Hiroshige, Kuniyoshi and
Kunlsada. ~

'~'-Mooern pieces consist of a large group
of original woodcuts, etchings• .li~
graphs, serigraphs and "mezzotints
created by such world, renowned contern.
poraries as .setto. Azechl, Mori, Katsude
and Maki

A representative wiil be present to
am.wer que.5.tions...abnuUhe....w,orks..MJ~.__._
and various graphic techniques em
ploved

Prints are shown in open portfolios In
an informal atmosphere and the public is
lnvlled to browse through the ccuecnon
The price range is wide.

exhtbu'ons and sales of origlrral Oriental
Ht -et w!l~, uni.v-ersilies. .and _ mJ.!..:.
s,:.um~_Jh~ou~hovt the United States.

JOIN YOUR FRIENDS
AND NEICHBORS.

THE ARMY RESERVE.
PART OF WHATYOU EARN

IS PRIDE.

HoskinS United
Methodist Church

(Ministers)
Harold Mitchell

Keith Brown
Roy Brown

Sunday: Worship, 9 30 a.m ,
Sunday school, 10'JO

Peac~ United Church of emst
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor)

Sunday: Wor5hip, 9'30 a,m.;
Sunday school, 10:30; fellowship
~1~l,e~ for high schoo-! youth, 6

Wednesday: ChOir, 8 p,rn

Zion Lutheran Church
fJordan Arft, pastor)

Saturday: Saturdal: schooL 9
•. m

Sunday: No service or Sund.ay
school; Mission Festival at SI
John's, Pierce

Trinity Evangelical' Lutheran
Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Sunday: Worship at Faith,

8:30 a,m,; worship at Trinity,
10:15

Mo l1.d.ay: ReforrlJaJicm ~ery-j.<:!!:

piallllil~9 'commillee meets at St
Paul's, Norfolk, 8 p.m

Wednesday: Adult mformatlon
class, t;JO p.rn.

Night which was held in August
Meml¥'r5 voted to donate $50 to
Missions.

Brian and Brad Bargstadt
served refreshments

Next meeting is Sept, 15

SOCIal Calendar
Thursday, Sept. 9: Highland

Women's Home Extension Ciub.
Mr5 Alfred Bronlynski

Morrday, Sept. 13: Working
Women's Home Extension Club,
Mrs, Steve Davids

Tuesday, Sept. 14: Hoskins
Homemakers, Mrs Emelia
Walker Twentiefh Century
Home Extension Club, Mrs, Phrl
ScheUrich, ,

Wednesday, Sept. 15: lion
Walther League.

League Meets
Zion WaHher League ~

members met Sept. 1 at tbe
church with 10 attendIng. Devo-

tjOB:I:nerSea~~~~~~l~~~~o~t:'~~
his camping trip to Ponca. A
report ~a~ also given on Fun

Aid Meeting
lion Ladies Aid met Thursday

afternoon with 14 members and
the Rev, Jordan Arff attending.
The meeting opened the hymn
singing and scripture and
prayer by Pastor Arlf

Mrs. James Robinson con
dueled the meefing. It was an
nounced thaf Zion ladles Aid
will host the District l WML
meeting on Oct. 12. Delegates
are Mrs, James Bargstadt. Mrs
Melvin Spreeman, Mrs. Ernst
Eckman and Mrs. Alvin
Johnson. Chosen as alternates Mr and Mrs, Clarence Bred
were Mrs. Clarence Koepke and ing, McLean, Mrs Emma
Mrs. Elmer Koepke. Breding, Randolph, and the A

Mrs. Marie Rathman, Mrs Bruggemans were Surtday after-
Don Walker, Mrs. James Robin. noon 'Vl5ltors If1 the home of
son and Mrs. Rudolph Warneke Mrs Hilda Thoma5
were named to a commiHee to . The Steven Davids family
make plans tor the district attended a picniC dlf1ner Sunday
meeting. 'fhe committee will at a Norfolk park, honoring fhe
meet Sepl. 17 at 1 p,m 86th birthday of Davids' grand

Plans were discussed lor a Mrs laura Davids
soup supper thiS fall, (ommillee The Ulrlchs were Sun
memoors to make plans for the day ovurrn-ght guests the M
supper are Mrs. E'arl Ander Gene Ulrich hDme, City.
sen, Mrs, Marie Rathman, Mrs Mrs, Rick Monferez, Omaha,
Ralph Kruger, Mrs. James was a ijinner guest Friday In the
RobInson, Mrs. Fred Bargsladt, Bill Willers home_ In the' afler
Mrs, Clemens Welch anc;! Mrs nOOn she visiled her aunt, Mrs
Herman Koepke. Supper com Mary Kollath, and wifh her
mitfee. will meet Sept. 17 at 3 grandmother, .Mrs. Anna Beh
p.rn "- me.r, al the Bel Air NurSing

The card committee reported Home In Norfolk
sending several carcfs--fo shut·ins Barb Peterson of Stanton"and
in the community. It was an Janl~e Krenz spent Friday
nounced fha' kitchen cleaning through Monday visiting rei a
day wHI be Monday, Sept. 20 at !'Ives in Wisconsin. -
10 a.m. , The Don Weckers, Dana and

Mrs: Ralph Kruger was pre Shelly, O'NeilL were Friday
sented a giH trom the aid in overnlgh1 guests of the Walter
honor ot 'he couple's siiver Strates
weddrng anniversary The Dick. Masons, Council

Named tQ fhe Altar' GuIld for Bluffs, spent Saturday and
September were Mrs, Gael Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Kennedy and Mrs. Ralph _~~I~_~~~~er
"Kruger: --s-erv-tng orr tmn~ommlt·
tee for October wit I be Mrs.
Elmer Laubsch and Mrs. Art

·May, September flower commit
tee Is Mrs. Elmer Laubsch and
Mrs. Marie Rathman.

Pastor Arft led the topic,
"Song of Solomon," Hostesses
were Mrs. Alvin Johnson and
Mrs. Lste·r Koepke.

Hostesses for 'he next
meetIng, Oct. 7, will be Mr5.
Clar'ence Koepke:' 'ano----=-=-Mrs,
Marie Rathman.

Dorcas Society
Mrs, Raymond Walker was

hostess lor the Peace Dorcas
Society meeting, held last
Thursday afternoon ~t the
ctn.m:tT-: ----Ouests·were-Mrs. Edna
Puis. Tricia PuIs and Christine
Lueker

The business meeting was
ronducted by Mrs. George
Langenberg, and the group sang
"Br'\n9lng in the Sheaves,"
accompanied by ·Mrs. Gene
Hahn on the accordlan

Plans were made for guest
day Oct, 7. Mrs: Isabelle Ru
dolph of Fremont, a former
misstonary, will be guest speak

'"Cheer cards were sent to
Amelia Schroeder and Mrs
Emma Buaermeister. The birth·
days 01 Mrs Reuben Puis and
Mrs, Herman Marten were
honored.

Mrs. Andrew Andersen pre
sented the program, "Four Sea
sons." assisted by Mrs. Wall
Strafe, Mrs. Norris Langen

berg, Mrs. Raymond Walker
and Gladys Reichert

The nellt meeting will be a
. no-host luncheon and guest day,
OcI.7

\

US per roll
8.70 per roll'

11.10 per roll
, 25.95 per roll

37.60 per roll
48.25 per roll

. , 55.65 per Toll
, .. 72.00 per roll

4 ft. helght•.200 fl. rott

WELDED WIRE BULL FENCE
4" x 4" x 6 Ga. Ga.v. Mesh

3 fl. height. 200 fl. roll ~12900

1 17000

.$206005 fl. height, 200 fl. roll .,.

Red Brand

12'12 ga.Barbedwlre, 52395
80 rod roll , .

POLYETHYLENE
FILM

MBarhart.-~LUMBERco:-'"
;""'375-2110 W~..,""". 105"'-$1

ON

.29 Ga. Galvanized
1'/.' Corrugated
6' to 16' Lengths ,

52"x1()r Combination' Panels

Red Brand Stockade Panels
. 'I, Inch Galv. Welded Steel Mesh

5
1.1

9
.5

34"x16' Hog Panels. . . . EACH

51440
EACH

fARMASTER GUARANTEED GATES - IN STOCK

32 In. heavy Hog Wire 56265
20-rOO roll .

WE'LL LOADTHE HEAVY
ITEMS WITtf OUF! FORK LIFT

All SALE PRIC£S
CASH ANIJCARIIY

26 In. heavy Hog Wire 55380
20-rod roll ..

, Red Top

5'1z ft. Steel POlIts ' 51 79

6 ft. Steel Posts 5199

CREOSOTED POSTS
(~ressure Treated)

3" 6>L' 51 22 8 4'12" x 7' ...•...............
5269

ea.
x "..... e • $2

67
3'h"'X6W:~'-.......... 51 63 ea. 4" x 8' ea,

4" x 6'12' 51 93 e8. 5" x 8' ~ 339 3
ea.

6" x 8' $558 ea.

--------fii'lgnculture ond Other Outdoor Uses
3' x 50', .004 mil thick, Cleae ...

'8' x 100', .004 mil thick, Clear ..
10' x lao:. .004 mil thick, Clear
16' x 100', .006 mil thick. Clear
24' x 100', .006 mil thick, Black.
28' x 100', .006 mil thick•.Black '
32' x 100', .006 mil thick, Black
40' x 100', .006 mil thick, Black

READ& USE ,
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADSl

eARHART'S

~
. Steel Roofing

- "-&-siding-- -

375-3091

~

Meny on unci .:.... Lats
---mo..re.1Q..~t:!!!!L,_

'. F,RAM,ED"JCnJRES
CUSTOM FRAMING

'r -

ARTPIINTS

,., Two Teams TIe .... .i:'='''''':'~:::;*=',*· . . I
".' --'--. --- . .• .::::<':''''':ii1 .",.ldns New. ,::.,:::,,,:,,:,,:(.;:,.,,,,,,,::,,,':':,:':::::,,,::::m::::::':':',@,,,:,:,,,,:::>.>;:;::,,:,,,,,:::::,:<o:,:<oIit:*,';::"';:<O.'_·,,:«-.•~=;~n/:":':M.l!.'..::::.::
",' for GolfTitte-~--,~-j__ ~=':>.':::~,*"-@'~:" ~~--LllllU> .'

Two teams ~hot 62 each for 1,8 . ~ " ~-----~'-: .' • - - ki Thomas i*
holes Monday ~o tie fol' 1Jnt 'C I'" .. ", ~~a-...-~ __U ...... S _iln5 S65-4569. ~
place In' the tour-man best .hot . as ses OJ tU I I u1- AoV- --c---__ ",,*,,*,.(.-;:=...f:;
~~~n~r~~,;ent of the Wayne Trinity tuttlera" Sch~OI be,gan the "Lyle M~rolles Shlr~ey,-~e Le;ter-ifqepKes;-the- were Aug. 31 vtsttcrs In the

Tying fer the lead were the ,~~~~~r~~~~ea~h:;:h;:e5t~:~~; su~~I;~n?we;=e%r.fO:nddi~r~~ ~~~~ers~I~;5~a~eS~rge'h~hre~s~ Er~i; Ra~~~C:d~~~S' MHfer,
6uuat~;tsF~:lb~~;~~·1 Ji:'~~~h~ krenz.. kindergarten .through Harold Rakes d,,'d Mrs. Marie Mrs. Ann Nathan and Mrs. Irene S.D., and" Bob Schwindt and

~:,~~ ~ore~e~.~~~. ~~~ ~~5~:nhd ~~~~:$g:I~:e:h;;U~~~r~~t~~~~: :~~r:,f A~:~;~~~mC;~d M~;' TU~llt~~' prizes were won by Mrs. ~~~', ie~~~u~l.n~~ea{:erC:::~~~neg
Rog..e:r W&<\ker. Dam Schmal of Norfolk will Martin Gehm of PIl!rce, Mr. edn Ann Niltlian and .Cer! Ehlers, some time in the Arnold Miller

Four te<¥n
s

tied for third te~~~::rt~~r;;~d members at ::;I'ly,~;2eEv:I~~r~~~er :~~ ~?:ke~r~e~::~ I~~~n=~~g.~;: hO~: Dave' Kteensenqs, Fre-

r~:;: f;::~~C~~~ aO~/':~d~: Trinity lutheran are Bill WIl· Mrs. Anna Heckman of Norfolk Gecrqe Ehlers, traveling. mont. were Sept. 1 dinner guests

~~~~s r':~~~fs' :'e~~:V:~la~~. No ~~' P~~~~=~~, Woockman and and the Lane Marotz Ifa~il.y. Overnight guests Aug. -20 of of T~:s. ~::t';/~:ol:~I~'rs, Mrs.

Thlrty·nlne stodente are at- Birthdav Club the John Treakles were the Leon Alma Kuchler and John Kumm
tending the ..HoskIns Pubftc The HoskIns BIrthday' Club Greys ,and daughter of Mlnne; spent the weekend of Aug. 21 at

School, which also began classes met in the home of Mrs. opens. Minn. and Fran Stewart La~~eP~~it~ar Koehter s were

:~egM~O~. '~~~~:~es~~~~;e~~~~~ ~~~~~nw~:~~rkw:~g~ g~~st.Mrs. uf T~~rlol~lm Millers and Melissa Aug. 26 dinner guests of the
garten through~ seC0!ldi 'Mrs. Bunco prizes went to Mrs. attended Ihe wedding of Sue Ronald Koehlers of Osmond.
Elta Roberts, grade three GeOf!,)e Langenberg, high, M~s. Miller and Gene Wood al Battle They were luncheon guests of
through five, and Mrs Zita Marie Wagner, second hIgh and Creek Aug. 28, The bride Is a Mrs, Emma ,~rockemeier of

~~~~.I!,S' grades six througb Mrs H C Falk~ ..__ .~~O~~I~e;v'I~~:FiTefSwere-~mv~7;e~)~~~~rs~1

Member'S of the Hoskins Evening Guests arnouq guests fdr a ncosewerm.
.Pubtlc School board are Leon Guests of Mrf>. Kathryn RI~c~.· IlIg party Aug. 28 In the Bitt Confirmed Sunday
Backstrom, Harold WIttier and the evenii1g ,6" Aug. 31.----n-on?rtQ,,'" beeves ho":,e in Iowa. They Dente! Bowers, Marlene Beck.
Don Johnson. ' her birthday, were the Will red were overniqht guests 01 the man and Dennis Janssen were

Meyers and ~Icke.y of Ran. Harry Plnqels a Aurelia, re. ah(f confirmed Sunday during ser
- ----.Y1s1t.MarClfl.eL- - ----dolph.__Jhe.-Les1er __Kleensanss..__ aJJBI~.!LPln.9.eL5..u.rnPam~ "ices a! !i,e T,I"lI y Lollie'dll

Mr. and Mrs. Cl.lff Rakes of and Lonnie and Mr5. Agnes Ily reund,.,,-Aug. 29 at Carroll, Church. instaHed as a teacher at
1'4ebraska-C-ify-aAd ~Ad-Mr-S.- Otter -Ot-Wodolk,... Me and Mrs" Ja.__ __ _ Tr--iAit-y-.~r-O€-R--ia-l---.-&hom w.:lS--

Loy Marotl and Chr-.ls of t.Inccrn Carol Ehlers of Pilger, the Mrs. Lucille Thompson and David Bauer
- weN!: Aug. 28 OVfffflght guests-of Marvin K:leensangs,. Randy ·and -Mrs-. Huward-Govtd·- at- Laurer----·-The"'R:ev, '-WesleY Bru-ss -oHi

elated ar the service..
Open House

The Rev. and Mrs, Wesley
Bruss hetd an open house at the
parsonage Sunday afternoon.
Rev. Bruss is pastor of the
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
Church

i
'I

\"



Or'. Alexis carrel

" - (

,

DARRELL SMITH

Dr. Carrell was a man
of science, a famous phy
siejan and surgeon, as
well as an author. His long
experience convinced him
that there was real power
in prayer . a source of
unshakeable strength
which Is readily available
to everyone.

In our age of unparallel
ed scientific achievemenf,
there is a tendency to feel
that man can control his
own destiny fhaf
prayer IS unnecessary as
well as outmoded.

la, ttowan Wiltse
"Prayer Is It force as

real as gravlfy. Only in
prayer do we achieve that
harmonious assembly ot
body, mind and spirit
which -gives the frail hu·
man reed its unshakeable
sfrength

Wayne. Laurel and Winside

Our service to bereaved
families does not end with
the memorial service. It
continues for as long as
we can be of assistance,
when you place your confi
dence In Wiltse Mortua·
rles.

Mortuaries
~......

~-~

mqside In business and econom

I"
F-arming until 1975, Smith

began work on his masters
degree at fhe UnJverslty of
Nebraska at lincoln. He gradu
ated in Augu-&t '76 with a master
01 arts in finance

This is his first year teaching.
Oth-ef'. uppoA-\ffi-ilies awal-ted

Smith, such as a job with the
General Telephone Electronics
in Sfanford Connecticut, and at
one time Smith was leaning
loward an agricultural lending

;~~e~r c:or~inanclal struc

Smith could have continued
farming wlth his twin brother or
older brother

But his current position at
Wayne ts "something I've
always wan led 10 do." He eotovs
students and the college atmos
pher e and is presently .teaching
five sections in personal finance.
c-er-pQfa-lion noence anQ mene
gedal accounting
- smITh is -..3. riiember~ of tne
Mas-e-ni-(;.~ attends the
Methodist Church, and was
president of hts Circle K Club in
coll€ge, He was also in several
honoraries concerning business

JAY VERLlN'OEN

Jay Verlinden
Jay Verlinden. Instructor and

diredor of forensics. heads a
renewed program at WSC,
debate. A native of Greeley,
Colo" he attended University 01
Northern Colorado. receiving his
bachelor of ads in theatre arls
and speech communications and
his master of arts In commUlli
caltons with human relations
emphaSIS

His Wayne iob IS a first since
receiving hiS masterf>. During
college. VerLmden was a mem
ber 01 Alpha Psi Omega, a
national drama honClrary, and
Pi Kappa Delta. the national
fO-renslc&-honOfary, in the junior
division hl3 forensicS squad. won
several awards.

VerLinden held a teaching
assisfantship In forensics at
Greeley and also acted In such
plays as "Cl'rnlval," "Fantas·
tics", and "Hayfever" He also
tiirected "The Kl1Iing of Sister
George."

Curerntl y he Is teaching
Speech Fundamentals, public
speaking. elementary argumen·
iation and Intercollegiate debate

at Wayn~.

-OiIrrettSmlth
Darrell Smith. instructor of

business. ~rew-up ona farm near
Holstein, la., graduating from
Willow Community High School
in 1970 and receiving his bache·
lor of science degree at fIIIorn

--t,

- .

ElliNGSON MOTORS, INC.

MS. CAROL lAFFON

Ms. Caro~ LaHon
The new French and Spanish

Instructor, Ms. Carol Lalfon
from Paris. France, goes by
her profe!>sional name although
her husband is Ross GrahaQ1,

WINSIDE
Thursday, W,("n--e-n a-nt:l OUns. f<'l

l{'or gems, bulleretl qreen b(!an~.

ch!lrrv bars, (I( chef'~ ~alad. crdC
kers or rOil and bullef, cherry ban

Friday; Grilled cheese 5dndwlch.'
d,-,,,ded('C19.,.lrenchtrHl's.bu't~d

'peas. po:oar savce, or'chef's slllad
rotts itno' buTler. cra<:kers. pe<lr
SdVCt'

M,lk served with IHI<:hmcal

WA'(.~~:-C~R.Rl?~.l:-
.. -fflur';oay, B~( partie Oil--'b·t.iii;
bull('r<:dcilrrols, wiJtermelon, whit!.'
cilke;-'bun~' or'-che/'S saliJd: w<Jler
meton, takE!'. roll

Friday: PiZZlt. lettuce WIth
Fnmcl'l dressmg, peilches. ~hocol"te

chop brownies. no salad
MHk serllcd wllh each meal

DR. ~ERBERT BRENbEN

lu(luwll1g the ceremony The
wedding cake was baked and
decorated by Mrs Dave Hay of
Beiden

Later, at Ball State 'in Mun wtlO she married on Bastille Day
sing: lnd., he earned his masters -- the French revolution date. A
in counseling and psychology graduate student In' English he
and his doctorate in cconseunc will work with Teaching Learn
with minors In psychology and ing Center as a graduate aid.
personnel administration Graham. who specializes in

A native 01 Alexandria, Minn., speed r-eading, wrote a ecor-se
Brenden \atign\ lwe years under on the subject.
federally funded programs in Ms. Lalfon came to New
tne-retenwccc. 'Miim .. public Me'xtccr timve-rsity from Paris
schools and developed special four and' one half veers ago
tzeo programs in reading and because she wanted "to see
special sciences, and new other parts qf the world, stUdy
English curriculum for students Spanish, and live In a bi lingual
at the elementary and high envlronmen~,"
level At New Mexico she earned a

A NaHona( Defense Scherer. double major in French and
ship enabled Brenden to com -Spanish and in graduate work
ptete his masters and doctorate pursued a French mater with a
degree. During his four years of Spanish minor .
graduate work he. had exper Ms Latfon has been interested
tence working in a mental hos in Ior erqn languages since her
cttet. public school system, peni high scboot days. She lived in
tentiary, children's home and England with an English family
the psvchotcqrcer service center during her last year of high
at Bali State school and she visited Spain

FlJItowlng this, he was- assist twice- on rluden-l trttve-t trips
a-n-l- lor -eommunl1¥ .ser vices _PIJ.d0.9 college she sp~~t_ one
education and student personnel seme5ter in Educador 
pro'essor af Comen- t1rriverstty - -At· t>t'te- ++-me- -Ms. l..a-l-l6-fl
in Ithaca. N,Y, Brenden. who is seriously considered a ballet
also a certified consulting career, She s tudfed ballet for
psychologist, ran a private prec seven years and during her test
ttce on the side. three years studied intensively,

At the University of Minnesota gOIOg 10 ballet school every
the new. fa~u/f'f members was day

Dr. Herbert Brl::nden assistant ')jrOfessor of psychol Ms La lion no longer dances,
Dr Herbert Brenden., director ogy and director of supportive she believes her figure was nof

01 counseling _e.duc-atlon and services. Chairman 01 studenl ~lender and !>trong enough, but
aSSistant professor of education services was his position at is still Illteresled in ballet and
~. p-s-¥-C-hoio.gy~. .earned hj,5 Melro:. C:ommunily.. ~ollegc in actmg as a second hobby. in
bachelors degree from the Uni Omaha - - - New 'Mexico sr.€' ac.Ted in some
versity of Minne~o'a with. a Brenden's wile. ~ry Ann. IS French plays
double malor ill l!ducation imd-a psychiatric social worker, and Af Wayne Ms Lalfon is· Inter
psychology will work wifh Family Health e5led in the formation of some

Services In Wayne. The psychol type 01 foreign language cour5e
ogist likes to read in all area5 for children, teaching area
and is active in golf and tennis youngsters Span'5h, French and
He and his wife reside 011 111' German
Blain Streel

BoptismlH Services

charge of several business class
es. lind handled sports ecttvtttes
besides. "There were very lew
teachers," he said. "but they
wore a tot of different hats"

The small town led him back
to ISU where this time he
ea'rneo--hiS ma:steF~ 'ljegr-ee lIT
guidance and ccunsennc. For
two years Beamer served as
residence hall director with two
others in a male residence halt
for 800 and was director for a
new woman's' ha.J1 holding 2200
-- (a f8 story residence hall, at
the time the' tallest In the
couotr y.j

Then. at the Universlfy of
Northern Colorado in 'Greeley,
Beaman became a graduate
assistant in the dean of students
office and earned his docforate

'there in cQII~e student person
net administration,

Just a few months prior to his
appointment at Wayne, Beamer.
h1-5 ""He, -(h-ery+ and' two cnrt
-6f'-eFt;'M-i-ffie.~aM--Da-vid,

two, returned from Germany
where Beaman had oeer. feac~

ing counseling education courses
to Air Force and Army person
nel In such bases at Bifburg,
Spaflgdahlem. Zweibrucken, and
Ramstein

-

By WENDY HEDQUIST
WSC News Bureau

Vows Spoken in lourel Church

Faculty Members Have Div&f-s-e-lnterests--

Dr,. Marvin Beamer
New director 01 boustoc. Dr

/lAarvln Beamer. grew up In

Taylor. Ill., an agricultural town
nol much larger than...wayne

He attended Illinois State Unl
versify, where he picked up a
'1fu1Jf'ee in bus-ines-s and pitched
on the side for ISU He once
t1"-ied -ettI --l-er .-tfte-D9Qger~
played amateur ball up to three
years ago.

Beamer 'aught ~or a year In a
small town where he was in

tr a~~~~de~~;e~h:~~e~;~sad:~~~~.•
com-ron capture tne lives of
new faculty members at Wayne
State

Ms. Carol Lefton. for exam
pie, in her homeland France.
studied ballet intensively under
two Russian Instructors. Or
iV\arvln Beamer once considered
a career In professional basebatl
"l1d D9rre~ 3mith spent many
years farming before his college
degrees led him into student
instruction.
!nd~7 LawU-y--membef-s- /--ead

mere extnnstve l-l-ves 4tta-A- "*
da¥·to.,.da¥----ffilJtintLof college life
seems to indicate

By
Mrs. Ken
Linafelter
635-2403

Wednesda¥-~·i4l4f.i.t;e,9
a.m, to noon.

Dixon Coupte
Baptismal services lor Scott

Friends Church Feted for 30th ~:nanUdn~;;o:~~h;~f~~~eSr:o:~
(K. Waylen Brown, pastor) of Wayne, were held at St.

-Sunday':: Sunday school, 10 Mr, and ·Mrs. Ted Johnson, Paul's Lutheran Church in Car.
a.m:; worship, 11; Class 9 Dixon, were hono~ed on their r.oU last Sunday with Ihe Rev. G.
pJCR'l€, 6:3.0 p.m., --. - ~~.fWJeF-S-aPf- -las-t,:,--w:--noffDer'g, Officiating.
Wednesday: Midweek prayer Wednesday evemng when sur·· Scott's godparents are Mr.
meeting, 8 p.m prise guests in their home were and Mrs. Warren Cook and Alan

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson Cook, all of Oat/as, Tex.
United Methodisf Church and Lon, Mr. and Mrs. George: Dinner guesfs afterward In the

,(K. Waylen Brown, pastor) Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Ever:f . ,Underwood nome "Vere fhe spon ", 1975 Ponti.:l'c Catalina Wagon...... Now $4,850
Thursday: Or!lanlzationa l. Johnson and Carla: Mr. 'and' sors and Mr. and'Mrs. Arthur 1974 Chevrolet Caprice' Classic Coupe Now $3,450

meeting for Circles, 7:30 p.m Mrs. Pat Erwin. arid Mr" and C~k, Rod, Gor:don and Cather-
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Mrs, Verdel Erwm. inEl, all of CarrolL Mr. and Mrs. 1974,Buick LeSabre, 4-door sedan _. Now $2,995

-fnu~;n~rsc~O:O~i,~~; sf:h:-4t-f~~~~~ (entia 9LJests lA N1e Johflson··--Gllm~re.~h1>.r-~,"'ll~.-e"re>--cc-----'ll~973-·Fofd.A\ayer_iE_k,·~ $~dan air _
en. :~~~rf:a~o;~;~~~~e~; M~:::;'afternoon viSitor,S. , condition Ing ' , .. ~ . . . . . . . .. Now $2,2.50

Rich Kraem". Travis and Karl.· Wakefield Bride 1973 Chevrolet capr~J2Lhardtop~"' .• ' .. Now $2,725_
Ihe. Ervin R-raemers were'! ' t" I T I II d N $ 95

Social calendar visitors la.t Tuesday ,venlni, Guest of Honor .1973"'nterna lona rave a ,4- oor ow 2,9
Friday,sepl. ", Elf Home--:---- . 1972 Bukk Elee:tra, 225, 4-dOorhaFSfep ,~ Now $1,950-c--

~~:~~~o~:~I~~~.~~~f~nD~;;'~ P~re.nts Surprised . Oo~n~r~r~c;s~t~::ke~~~;r~~; 1972 Pontiac Catalina, 4-door sedan ,_ .. Now $1,750
munity Project· ·Club pQtluck "About '40 friends and relatives held Aug. 26 In the Walden 1972 Pontiac GMC Sprintl 2-door ,., Now $2,695
Lv':':;y~Pa:~t~.~3;n·AF1Jerlcan ~t~~~f::I:~a~:~~ln:~~~~~' ~~~:~:~e:o,:~. fC:i~~~:":t~:; .1971 Plymouth Duster,~2~doorsedan ..••••••••••• Now $875
Legion and Auxflltrry. for a ISl1rprise "supper, markJng . Grose, attended from Wakefield; '1970 Oldsmo~ile Delta 88, 4-door ., i .• , ' ~ ..• Now $775
7:~u~~.y, sept •. I.: Firemen, ~~.25:~dw~;~g~r~~~e~~~y~: E:~:";r:;~ ~~~~k~nd yellow 1~69 Pontiac Firebird , Now $950

Thursday,.Sept.,.: Wrangler, . Wakefield. were used In lable decoralions. 1969 Pontiac Catalfna·, 4-dogr sedan , , Now'$475
~,~. ~Iub, North~ast Sfaffo~, 9 jn~~~~O;~::ew~..A~~rfa~~ie;~i· a:s~~:~~s~e~~~:~r~~~:; 19.69 Ford Torioo, '2~door hardtop , . , Now $725

_~ Burbank,' Calif., Wally Soren, '~'WakefTerd, and Mrs. Den'lse
I sons of ,Lawton; la., Claire Bus-' Sh~rloek of Emerson.

16 Me'at on .15th kit,k1tof-'Mesa, Ariz., Vic Trooks:· , Conna Grosc, daughter of'Mr.
. #of Denver, ,Colo., Jimmy Rings iJr:td'!ll\rs. Burnell aros(: of Wake·

on ,,: .

Visit Packer$
The Levin'u5 Packers Cam

bridge. Milln., arrived Saturday
to Visit with Bessie Packer and
the Kenneth Packers

All were Saturday night and
Sunday supper guests in the
Kenneth Packer home, as were
Anna Selmers and Ella Ander
sons, Wls.ner, The u,vJnvscs
returned Monday

Visif for Weekend
The Roger Cottrells and Brian,

Qma!l~ ..~..t ..the W~.in...

the Preston Tvrner home. The
Dennis Fredrickson family and
Frances Tufher. Sioux City.
joined them for Sunday dinner.
They all spent Sa}urday and
Sunday evening at the Dennis
Fredrlcksons

Sund-.y Guests
The Elmer Suodeus were Sun

day guests of the Lloyd Watts,
Hooper

Omaha Guesb
The DaHas Pearsons and son,

Omaha, were Sunday guests In
the Per Pearson home. ~

Ring lfuesfs
The Dan Ring family, Mar

sbetttown. were Scuurday visit·
ors of the Phillip Rings.

Return From Minnesota
Dr and "N,s:" Quimby returned

Saturday If"rom. Pine River,
Minn.. after spending the
summer there

Birthday Supper
The Jerome Pearscns. Nap

Park and David, the Ef vts
Otsons and Geraldine urbanec
were Sunday supper guests in
the Alvin, Lueths in honor of
Nep's birthday

Visif 'turners
Rev. and Mrs, John Bruns,

Deshler, were Saturday etter
noon-guests ill the Preston Tur
ner home

Dinner Guests
Mrs. Sharon Crcsscete. Leigh

and tcmmv. and Violet Young.
were Sunday dinner guests in
the John Young home
The~~ ~~,

were also present.

Visits from Butte
Brenda Pretzer, Butte, spent

the Labor Day weekend with her
-cerente. fhe Art Pretzer's.

The Pretzers spent Sunday
with Mrs, Pretzer's sister, Mrs.
Gene WCitdin eod family, Ash·
land,

Allen News

Resf Awhile Club, members

Weekend Guests
labor Day Guests The Mud Beller family.

The John Olsons and Dina. Benkelman, were weekend
Wichita, Kan., and Lynette guests in Wak-efield

Visit in lincoln
Mrs. L.c. Nuernberger and

Faith spent Saturday and
Sunday in the MarvIn Nuern
berger home, Uncoln

. Ladies Aid
St. 'John's Ladles Aid onter.

tetned Friday afternoon at a
salad luncheon. Guests were
from the Christian Church, the
Presbytieran ChurCM, 51. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Emerson, and
Immanuel Church. "

Devotions were given by Pas.
tor Hofling. A duet was per
formed by Mrs. Max Grosc and
Mrs. Melvin Kraemer. Mrs.
Stanton from St. Paul's Luther
an, was the speaker. for the
atteenoon. There were epproxt
mately 72 In attendance.

A"end Services
Memorial services were held

Friday at Sinai Lutheran
Church, Fremont, for Esther
Erickson, age 92. Those attend
lng from the Waketleld area
were 1he Weldon Morfensons,
the Marvin Modensons, Erwin
Mortenson, Mrs. ~Otto Nelson,
Marian Christenson, Mrs
Merlin Holm. Joanne Wtnegard
ner. Sioux City aJ"ld the Austin
Rings and Richard, Ponca City.
Ok.la.

---SUnda., V-isi-tOJ'-s
Jim Paul, Fremont, was a

guest Sunday in the home of
Bertha Ander-sen.

Coffee Guesfs
Coffee guests durIng the week

in the home 0' Es'her Dersch
were Mrs. Mern Mordhorst.
Wayne. Mrs. Gary Mordhorst.
and grandson. Cleveland. Ohio,
and Melvin Kraiemers and Mrs
Anders Jorgenson.

Rerum fo California
ev, an rs. aue an

famJ1¥_1e.1u.rned. to. Ruc-bank,
Cant.. last Tuesday after spend
ing two and ooe- Malt weeks with
Pearl Carlson.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Gard
eoterternec the Laue family last
Wednesday at dinner. Pearl
carlson and Mrs. Kenneth Pack
er were also present

Firsf Lutheran Churd'!
(David Newman, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday schoo·l, 10.

MondaY: Pastor In o-fflce-i -9
a.m. to noon.

Family Reunion
~ ,The ..Ol.son-Wenstr.and family
picnic was held Sunday af the
Wakefield Park. Twenty·five
attended

Visit unafelfers
The Clarence F=llIeys, Hamil

ton, foAonf.~, a'nd his sls.te,-, Flor
ence, vlsifed Friday afternoon in
the Ken 'Unafelte-r home.

-Husbands Guests

Thursday Birthday
Gary Anderson, Concord, ob

served hi!; birthday last Thrusay
with the Ernest Andersons, the
Preemens Lubber.stadts, Violet
Lubberstadt, the Wilbert Oaks,
the Albert Anderscns, the
Melvin Andersons and Polly
Felt, Omaha. "as guests.

Dinner Guests
Sunday dInner guests in the

Art Borg home were the Art
Larsons, Omaha, and the Harry
Larsons.

Colorado Guesb
Tile I Cliff Wards, De_nver,

Sunshine Cfub
Names Officers

WCTU
WCTU \viII meef Friday at 2

p.m. with Pea"rl Scott.

Kinney Visitors .
The Ken Carneys, Ida Grove,

.ta....were tast· Wednesday- and
Thursday guesfs in the Rusty
Kinney h0!'!'1e.

Bressler Guesfs
Visitors during the week of

Myrtle Bress'ler were Mrs. John
Nelson, EdHh Bressler, Mrs. Joe
L1ftle and.daughtE!r, Omaha. and
Mrs. 'rnck-Iverson, Siou'll City.

Jensens Have GlJests
The Roy Dovers and Mrs.

Lena Driskell, Valentine. were
Saturday guests in the George
Jensen hQme.

~ Visit ~usln5
-----SeR-.-----aRdMJ:6.-MaAI~r

Las vegas, Nev., vtSifed his
cousin, Mrs. Edwin Nelson
Saturday. They wre returning
from an extended eastern vece
tion.

He will join 20 other senators
for a trip to China on business.
Mr. Paul Wilg and Darcey, So.
Sioux City. were also present.

Spend Weekend
Joanne Olson. Geneva Ander

son and Shirley Murray. Par.
sons. Kan .• spent the Labor Day
weekend In the Harold Olson

Saturday 8irfhd<ly home. Iia Belle He~':l}ng •. Nor
Wesley Anderson, Wausa. ob- folk. joined the group fo"- the
~-~nday-dinfleF-

a steak dinner with the Reynold
, Andersons.

As a 'farewell 'to the Dick
Posplsils :and :awelcome to new
famlltas In the block, the Weldon
Schwartens . hosted a co-opere
ttve block. picnic In' t~lr". back
yard last Thursday evening.

Attending. we.r~ the l?lck Pas
ptsjls. fhe Joe Ericksons, N'!rs.
Elaine Reher and Cindy, the Les

,-.--'~wetts,-1Ife'--E-a--S-c::hnas,ses"
- """~.Marlorie Holm, Richard Fischer

and Valerie, Peggy Kubik, Mark
and Brian, Corinne Shlrley,.the
L~rry Clays and Mike and
Krlsti.

Also present wer e W~ldQn

KaT'tberg}"fhe"Mark' 'J\}\lllers:
Ranae~ Matt and Chad, the Milt
GU6tafsons, the C.R. Wen
sfrJitrlds., the E.W. Lundahls, and
f~e Terry Potters.

Wedding Anniversary
The 59th- wedding anniversary

of the Ed Pauls was observed
, with the Harold

Olsons Joanne ctscne and two
__ fr.lepM teem__Earscne.. Kan..

Bertha Anderson, the Gene
Pauls and the Bob Pauls • as
guests. -

Mrs. Gene Paul baked the
ceke.



"'---------
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The doubles teem. of Rick
Fritz and Larry Pcchop of Nor
folk were the winners in the
men's duo during the Arrrateur
Tennis Tournament in Wayne.
A slory incorrectly reported that
Mike Lidie and Russ Kirkpatr
ick won the men's open doubles.

A picture of the winning girls
doubles team was incorredtly
identified. The teem Which
should have been pictured was
Julie Ryan and Becky Maulding.

Wrong Names

STEPHANIE
DORCEY

AARON BUTLER

Thi$ Ad Paid lor bV Aoron-BuUer",

Non-Partison Candirlate for t~ Legls~lure_

Who w'lI nol dodge controversialJssues b.Y"passing."

(Continued from page 5)

(Confinuef;! from page <1)

Nebraska has had more than the Big Red's share of
great p~ssen;, such as Ta~ge and Humm and many others.

But still has one in the legislature who has not been
properly recognized or appreciated.

He ;~ BQb Murphy from J~e_illl!. ~~!!"i~t~
Bob ':passed" fOllr times out of seven on the right-la-life

bill. When he did vote, he voted both sides.
His "pass" on equalization of taxes was one of his wors:t •

He had tax reHef for the Qverworked property tax right In

his hand and threw it away. ONE VOTE ':OR RELIEF
WAS ALL IT TOOK AND BOB PASSEp - TJiE ONLY
LEGISLATOR TO 00 SO_

As the President said in his state-of-the-union message:
"The property tax is one of the most oppressi'le and

, discriminatory taxes."

'If elec;:ted, r will vote' for property tax relief
at every opportunity. The Zei-o·Bas" bUdget
which I favor, and the reform of the Income
Tax would more than -DHSe.t this reJief-.--

Tuesday night's game agajnst Stanton
'Because of her experience, she provides so much

leaeershtp to the teem.': said c-oach Mavis Datton.
Parents of the young aware. winners are Mr. and Mrs.

AI Wieseler and Mr. and Mrs. Joe pcrcev. allot Wayne
Coaches who feel their otevers deserve Athlete of the

Week honors are asked to make their nominations when
they call In their game results. Each week the sports staff
o-!- ~ Hecald will. make their. serecncn.fcr. the mal~_i'tnd_

female honorees from the list given by each coach

\\T'6 _ A 'Tof' 10 .ElO."
6lIT A Pl5C WOE By AN

I~Tj;R~AT!O-'l,l1- ,ELfPHO-'lJ< AIoIP
1J.1-w.~PH 'S~~DfR j:'I.OW
12ECO~t>E'R I~ A IlIT wnH MOST
011- COIilPM,jIE$_ -HIE DeVICE
1-lE-I-P5 "THEM DE.TE£lo\j,IJE. "THE.

r"'"T~i,
~3
(?~~:~~.~ ~L~~~~~
~E/2I/O$ "To F"II.-M '-;E.6Mr::IJT~

IIJ THE SOVIET VWON IS T!-lE
giL? gLuE" MM2'13LE/AtJ lIT
PRQDVCTrO"l 1111\TWON II

~::~I'i~~
~
\ (r ,~([

Anderson Hoping ,\ ./........•.._ n
Sophomore Mike Anderson of .. _

Winside is one of 19 football

hopefuls who is working out to &AUf,uG AU ~AJTR'K
land a starting spot on the DIREC.T Il"'S BEEIJ MADE
Kearney State defensive line. ' POS$l-BLE B'f ITTS STMJDARD

At 6·4, 277-pound tackle, An· ELEKTRIK LO£E"Z SllaSI[)I,o,RY
derson is one of four sophomores WI-IICH Di"VISED),. I"Ul..L,/
on the defenS-ive unit which also ELECT!ZOtJIC'COIU-O~12ATe:D

::~~u:~~ ;~~:: \~~~~~~~~ur sen· ~~~~~;~I~T~:E'N;I~~~T~.~"'L

Coach -

Athlete -
59t2

flEAtfflS

Special Notice

The City of Wayne wlll ac·
cept written offers to list for
sale a City-owned house loca
ted af 208West 3rd Street,

·wayne,· ·Nebnr-ska·.--tn----the
written offer state the com·
mission fee percentage that
wlll be charged 011 a net
dollar' listing. Inspection of
the property can-be arranged
with prior notice. Send your
offer to the attention of,
Frederic S. Brink, City .. Ad
ministrato-r, 306 Pearl Streeet
Wayne, Nebraska.

THE FAMILY OF Mrs Arnold
(Leencr l Miller wishes to thank
everyone for' their Ihoughtful
ness, for cards. flowers, food,
he.l.p. .Ilild _J!H~mgrji'ls. Arnold
MIller, Mr. and Mrs. Gene A
Miller s9

CardOnhClnKs

THANK YOU to all my relatives
and friends for plants, ttcwees.
gifts and cards and visits while
In the Wakefield Health Care
Center A special thanks to Rev
Jack Schneider for his visits.
prayers and time spent with
Willis while I was in surgery
Thank you to Rev. John Upton
for '0"5115 and prayers. To Or
Coe and his hospital staff, a
thank you for special- care and
kindness May God bless all 0
tyou as everything was greatly
appreciated, Mrs. Donna John
son s9

Coon hound. 375-4932.

BEDROOM SETS: Just received
truck load of bedroom sets.
Have 6 in walnut finish. Will sell
for freight and storage charges
of only $79.00 or terms. Sets
come with double dresser,
mirror, chest, headboard. Open
to the public 11 a.rn to 9 p.m
daily. Freight Sales Co., 1104 4th
~L Si~~x CitV. s9

FOR SALE: Seven piece living
room set. $150. 375-4932. s9t2

A SPECIAL THANK YOU to
my friends, neighbors and rela
tives for Ihe gifts and vtstts
while I was in the hospital and
smce my return home. Also
sincere thanks to Rev, Robert

, Haas for his vtstts and prayers
and to Drs. Robed and Walter
Benthack and the sisters and
nurses at Providence Medical
Center for their superior care
Spec!a! thanks also to the neigh
bors for helping with the chores
and other ects of kmdness. Ray
Me,er s9

DENIM PIERCED EARRINGS The Wayne (Nebr.> Herald, Thursday, september s, 1976

VAKOC
Construction Co.
Eve' 3753091 or 3753055

.Real Estate

avaUable at

114 Main Street

HOME FOR SALE

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

C~·lO shopping center and park. Two be4rooms, kitchen
wnh disposarana oalc.- cabinelS,-large dfRing area !'i11l
redwood patio ~eck. Full basement with good daylight for
later expansion of livinv sp.ac;e. Priced in 20's..

'rnree.bec-com ranch or
Iwo-bedroom split enfry
(family room, extra bed
rooms and bath possible in
lower level) No money down
and $86.00 per month pay
ments if qualified.

For details call
,605·763-5042 or write

Dave Corry,
P.O. Box 711,

Beresford, S. D. 57004

For Rent

Pets

Automobiles

Kevin Mahlberg. West Point;
Mark Mintken, Gretna, and
Dennis Wilson. Sioux City

At tailback, Mike McMahon of
Gretna has first crack at rectec
ing Brian Moeller, leedtno
rusher the past two years. When
he needs a rest. there are Brian
~{liott, Roselle. III.; Bob Barry,
Battle Creek, and Anthony Shoe
maker. Kankakee. III.

The offensive line natuFally
teetvres Maurie Mintken of
Gretna at split end. poised to
extend i:l batch of pass recetvtnq
records_ Mike Green of Dakota
City will man the tight end lob.

Mike Durrklau of Wayne
returns for a third year of tackle
duty, Dale Pelland of Medinah,
III. the team's giant at 253
pounds, is tabbed for the other
tackle slot. He played as-a
freshman three years ago, left
school. then returned to Wayne
this fall - "a welcome add!

Stoltenberg says.
Koski, Thurston and Tom

gtetros• Omaha, a converted
tackle. have the guard coststons
in hand. Phil Parman, Elkhorn,
is established at center

Green probably will do the
punting again this year, Mahl
berg or Slaybaugh the place
kicking.

Going into combat, Stolten
berg says the main goal tor his
Wildcats is "to avoid rntstakes."
Last year defensive lapses cost
two touchdowns in Wayne's 1512
loss 10 Northern - one on a lone

'~·WANT TO THANK everyone pass. the other on. a ktckct:

TO GIVE AWAY· Three-month ,,. ~~r1~:r~~s~~t~IV~s~~Sn;~i~~ ~Ow:l~ re~~nthe other hand. Northern
old puppy. Female. Cal! 375-2880 the stett of Providence Medical fumbles set up both Wayne
and ask tor Mel T~.511l -carter-tcr-ttterr wrrnuerttrt-car-e- --fouclidowns, Tnelhree-pomT loss

and to Dr. Robert Benthack. A margin resulted from two Wild
special thanks to Rev, Paul cat errors _ an errant tenter
Reimers for his visits and pray pa55 foiling an extra-point at
er s. All will be remembered tempt adn a penalty erasing Ihe

FOR RENT: Large Storage Emil Thies ss -,sHier conversion attempt

Buildlng on Main Street. Ph.
375·1255 s2t3

FOR SALE: 1970 Olds. Air, can
ditionlng. Four door. Power
brakes and steering. 375·1466.

59t3

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford Pinto
Large engine. factory air. new

-tu-os 30,000 miles Phone
3754855 s2t8

SOFA BEDS: Just received
truck loads of safes that fold
into bed for company. While a
last only $69.95 or terms. Open
to the public 11 a.m. to a p.m.
daily. Freight Sales Co., J0044th
S_t., Sioux t:;ily s9

For~a e-.. ere back iJl.. -stock at crefss
Rexa!l Store. 5213 ATTENTION ONE AND· ALL:

WAYNE C.B. CLUB PRESENTS,
BAS~MENi'S,DECKSOIlUtiCING CB. Cofiee Break and Jamboree Sept. 19,1916, '.

FACTORY DIRECT - ·aHhe~a1ionaJ~!I;!r!L~mory, Wayne, .f'ieb.":..~

Consider price and quality of chemlcally. Presenting Master of _~ .-~,-~ .....
treated wood• Lasts over 100 years in -gr-Ound. g Ceremonies - Mr-.-l..D.O..

-tonlacf or exposed to weather. Basements are ·'Door Prizes-given-away· every lJour~_ .._
easy to install and Iinish-warmer and dryer. _.,-- . Also presenting the Country Classics
Decks and fences· last longer and are more

I Jamboree from 1 to 5 p.m.economica I than redwood:
For Free Information and 7 to 12 p.m.

Call 6~5·763.5043 or write . Keith Acklie, P.O.
DANCE FROM 8 TO MIDNIGHT~Box 711, Beresford, South Dakota 57004

COME f\ND ENJOY!'!!

NAUGAHYDE RECLINERS: FOR SALE: Three year old

BIRIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT

Water Softener
Rertt or Buy

See Us
NOW

OK Hardware
L.W. "Bud".McNall

"Wavne'·
203 Majn -51. t'hon~ 375·t533

WHEAT SEED
BACTERIA INOCULANT

14.00 per acre RASCO Scien
tific, P.O. Box 14123, Omaha,
NE 68114 ,Ph. (4021 331·1233

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Mo\fe with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover.

. ,I r,
Able( Transfer.nncj

ill PER DAY RENTAL for Elec
Inc Carpel Shempooer with pur
LI!d~f.' o] Blue Lustre. McNatt
HoJrdware. Wayne 13

Personal

010 YOU KNOW that you can
pay your lelephone bill at Griess
Rexel! Drug Store. In Wayne.
--- ---·mtttt

MR. LONNIE. HENEGAR Is, in
the Omaha MethodIst Hoscttet.
Room 602, 8303 ~ge St., Oma
ha, Nebr., and would appreciate
any mail. s9

.Mise. Services

Wanted

HELP;~~T~~~ 'Food WaI-
tress; Apply ttl person at- Ihl!" Et,
Toro. ' .59tf

HELP WANTED.: Part-time
bookkeeper and salesperson.
Send resume to KIng's Carpets,
Box 102.Wayne, Ne68787. 112ff

\

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
" and pick them up on your farm.

For prompt removal, call Land-;
holm Cob Company, 371-2690,'

_. W_~t_rq!nL f21ff

Phone 375-4664

SERVICES

f'MSICIANi

AL'S

AIR SERVICE

Wayne

WANTED
BtIS'e~IVER

FOR

waYfl'e-CM~oJl .
School

NOR 11:1E,1I$T, fIIE,ElRASKA
MENTAL HEAL TH
SERVICE CENTER
Sl P.ul·~ Lulher.n

Church lounge, W..,ne
Third Thund.¥ 01 EliCh Monlh

9 OOa,m lJ ~ntXIn

I·JOpm..4:00pm
Don''''er & Arlen Pelenon.

CO·or(lI".toNo
For"Appomtmt'nl
375·3110- Home
)7S-U'l'l-Offlce

Apply to Dick Powers,
611 WC6t Seventh, Wayne,

__. .ehlJne...J15"JJStL

BENTHACK' CLINIC
215 w. 2nd Street

Phone 375-2501)
Wayne, Nebr.

LAND SPECIALISTS
G We Sell Farms
e We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts In

This Field

MIDWEST LAND CO.
WAYNE HARTINGTON
;m--'338i--.. --254.6515-

HELP WANTED: Ltr . Duffe ....,
Wayne. Call 375·"900. 59

~A~~:'~PP~yOCI~t~~~r~s:26.~ WSC ST~DE~T needs work. 'Ex> Just received truck load of
perlenced painter. Reasonable ..beautlfuf recliners _ all styles,

r----~~~-_,._.pr.lces. ~!"1merclal or_.!_e.~.lden....:.-.colors.-,;'diffel'ent material. Have
tlal, Write Box ~??: ~,:~~ 12 In naugahyde-. OnIY-S54.95 or
Wayne~r.~ld: terms. Open to the public, 11

J? a.m. to 8 c.m sfally. Freight

~~~~oo~°Ia~~~n;Hf~~semIC: ~~;;~ ce.. 1001 4th si.. SiO~;
die-aged couple. Lee Swinney,
375-1566 s9t6

HELP WANTED: An excellent
cccortunttv for an ambitious
man with a desire and ability to
work for unlimited advancement
in the' spectauzed construction
field. Compensatron commensu
rate with ~bfllty. Wrne"Box 2B,
The Wayne Herald, with full
resume of present and .crevtovs
employment. Your present em
ployer will not be contacted.

~al2tf"

911 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting - Glass Installation -

223 S. MAIN PH. 375-1966

37&-1622
37f.-.1911

375-2260

375-3800

375--2311

375-2801

Call 375-1122

WAYNE CITY

OFFICIALS

WAYNE COUNTY

OFFICIALS

NOTICE
We are Happy to Artnounco

(horlie's Appliance
is taking Sales and Service
calls on all makes of sewing
machines and vacuum clean
ers for The Singer Company.
We wlU come to Ihe home.
Please do not bring machines
into Charlie's. An aulhorh:ed

~~~:e;v:~:r;~=~:~~~;ll:r:: THE WAYNE HERAL,D
home estimate, Call 375-1811
toda·y. .

~@.«'.('*~¥~..t~~&*::!"~.&:»»>'~;@"Q.4:;::.:;:;:;x.::~..:_~.(.::::f.

I ATTENTION F"lRMERS ~
J WILL BUY GREEN CHOPPED i

f. WHftTE CORN nUT ~
~ VI. . ~

~ Delivered.Plant ~J ~WAYNE CARE CENTRE ~ also $taclced Alfalfa Hay i
?i $;

W.her~ Caring Mak~s the Difference $,: or la,rge round ~
- ~ ~

918 Main Phone 375-1922 ~ al'tilfaBa'es Ii
,.~~--~-~ -- ~

@ WINSIDE DEHY....Ne.- ~
(to r rent)' ~ ~

~ WINSIDE, NE - '?:
• ,~.. Ph.286-4491.. t

___.. ~_~~~~~~:=-n"l;.-;:<$..-;-:wx::::;.;;,"lZ.-'f.~!.¥kY.k-;*':-;>-;-;x>-;~::_;_;_;::::~i__;_;_:.:=:=:::::;::::::;:>:::;:=::::::;:

F'IRI~

tlOSPITAL

EMEltGEN('Y

PoLiCE

Mayor -
Freeman Decker

Cfly AdJu,ioi&lrator -
Frederic: Brink 37H291

City Clerk-Treasurer -
Bruce Mordhorst 375-1733

City Attorney -
B. B_ Bomholt

Councilmen -
Leo Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn Filter 375-1510
John 'vl1koe' 3'1&-3O!J1
Jim Thomas 375-2599
Darrell Fuelbcrth 375--3205
Ted Bahe . 375-2418
Ivan Beeks 375-2407
vernon RUS3eU 375·2210

Wayne Municipal AJrport 
Allen Robinson, Mgr.. 37f)-4664

Wayne

FINANCE

HIX'S

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

write or call
Phone 315-1132 109 W. 2nd

--oJ!'rOMUlIST

313 Ms.lD Street Phon.e 315-2020
Wayne, Nebr.

First National Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMER-CIA!. BANKING

Paone 375--2525

THINK FIRST

BOOKKEEPIN(. & TAX SERVo
Stephen W. Btx

ZU Main , OfUce: 3754.484
Wayne. NE 687H7 Home: 315-1523

Assessor: Doris Stipp 375--1979
Clerk1 Norris Weible 375·2288
m:soc.)udgr.
=~o.~~~rble
Deputy: '

SoC. Thompson 375--1389
-Supt" F-Eed Rlekers 375-1m
Treasurer:

C~.i"=I~1Co.';, 375-31ll1i Municipal Airport
Joann Ostrander

Agricultural Agen':

As~~~a~~l;~I~~etor: 37ft.3310 FARMERS
Miss Thelnra Moeller 37..2715 NATIONAL CO.

Attorney: 4820 Dodge
Budd Bornhoft 375-2311 Omaha, Nobr.

Deon C. Pierson Veteno8 Service Offlcer: _~fes.slonaLFar.m...Management_
- - ---- Agency .. - ~~&~I~~~~-:-:-:-:-·----:-· 3'l~ Sales· toans _Appraisals

111Wes' Jrd Wayne Di~t. 1',... Merlin Beiermann 808 DWYER

Dist. 2 Kenneth Eddie Tired of Garbage Clutter From
'Dial. 3 ,.". Floyd Burl Overturned GarbaDPCan$i

I)lstrict Probation 9fflce~_ 1---. _ --.--We ..2rovide
~~~~~i~tw~~~~n. ~~~~: At-Your· Door Service

. -fUellard Brown .. , . 375--1705 At No Extra ~harpe

Phone us tord..-fatl1'i!i1 :J75-2141

MRSNY
SANLTARY'SERVICE

TRIANGLE F1NANCE
Loans for any worthwhile pur.

pose consolidation-appliances
vacation cash
Fast - Friendly - Confidential

-----------------------------------

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

We - HoapltalizaUoo • DjaabiJity
Homeowners and FarmOWDeni

properly coverages.

-Kfrftt""jf("'ti, E.LctJ.,
375--1429 408 Logan, Wayne

.Help-Wallt.ed
HELP WANTED: Immediate
opening for secretary. Write
qvantlcettons to Box XVZ: c'-o
The Wayne Herald. , 52t3

"Independent 'Agent

Depe,ndable Insuranc~
FOR ,4LL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375·2696

,,:' W.7\;4({)EBER, 0.0.
OP'l'OMETRIST

t "'Dic~·-Keidel R.P.
:-·-----rIIUIII;:' a-.........

Cheryl Holl,~.P••
Phone a-,l$.2610

~-
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By
Mrs, Louis
Hansen
2B7-2346

rconttnoec from page 1)

Fceshmen en r limen! dect-m-ed
by SIX, from 107 to 101 The
sophomore Cld5S has 107 5tu
dents, two more than las! year's
ctass, whlLe lite j--ttmo-r cta5.S has
16 more sluden!s, 10.1 compared
w,lh 88

Tolal enrollmenl for the high
school,s ]93, compared with 407
!or 1975 Enrollment tor the
entire school sys!em 15 930.
compared wilh 91J idS! yel'Jr

Ce rev '>d,d d Stl{ (e",sltJi vote o-n
",.ther 0/ the petiljon i5sues
lr.uld makr· II (j,ll,cull lor Hdn

d. member lor 27
',hlr,>, to

uosr.otJ"ted Ihe r.1,l,ms
01 lreatme-n! dnd
" "iI"d Nho Wishes to do
c.ll tel l'XdmHI(: r',,-ords ot rOild
md" ,j· ... ,,<lr\O; lu"d~ on Ihe (ounty

S()tl'l"

Spends Weekend
Harry Sfeinhoff, Bancrof.!

spent the weekend ii'll he Clarke
Ka' h-ome,"''''·',

Petition -

St. Paul's l1Jtne-r-an Ch-urc:--n
(Carl F, Broecker, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid. 2 p.m
Saturday: rnstrcctroo. 8:30

am
Sunday: Sunday school. 9'30

a.m .. worship. 10.30; open
house lor Rev H_L Hennig,
Pender, ~ 450 pm Cir cu!t
mt.-e!lnq. 51 Jotvr s, Wakelle-Id,
a

Tuesday: Men's Club, 8 p.m

Mrs. William Meyer Sunday
afternoon af the Wayne Care
Centre. Sunday 'afternoon lunch
guests in the Tarnow home were
the Jack Magirls, Omaha, and
Mr~. Marie Hansen. Pender.
They also visited in the Mrs.
Elsie Tarnow home.

.Enrol/m ent-

,.

Your furniture
Headquarters For

'U. Nebraska

leslie News

Sunday V1!>ilors
The_ £miL .T.ar~ visited

~~~
- ....,.,- , --::"'-.:

~e~ a warmed bOW; o~r
butter to make it soften
more quickly.

Hansen Guesh
The Jim Spirks. Nelson. were

weekend --visitors - In the Bill
Hansen home

Sunday Dinner
QIQa and Gene Eggli, Genoa,

Mrs, RUdy Gloor one Sam,
Columbus, and Mrs, Mar-lin
Sanders, Denison, la .. were
Sunday dinner guesls In Ihe
Wilbur Utecht home. and all
visited Wilbur in the atternoon
at the Wakelleld Heallh Center

Weilkend Vi!)it
The Larry Berner5, Sondra

and Jer.red, Dalton. spent lhe
weekend in the August Kao
home. All visited In the Dan
DOlph home Saturday afternoon

Cooperative' dinner guests
In the Albert G. Nelson home
Sunday were fhe Albert L. Nel·
son family, RIck Nelson and the
Ron Nelsons, Mllund Ridge,
Kan., .Dave -C-hrl-stman and the
Byron Christmans and Jessica.
Ute, ta.. Carol Chrl~tman, Ncr.
folk, the Glen Frevert family
and Mike Millers and Kr-lstv,
Winside.

. Birthday Guests
The Ervin Bonqers were

guests in Ihe Ctlber t Raus s
home Friday evening 10 observe
the birthday of the hos-t

Guests for Dinner
The Paul Stuarts. O'Neill,

were Sunday dinner guests in
the Ronnie Krusemark home
The Eldon Johnson family,
Meado. were afternoon guests

Weekend Guests
The Ed Krusemarks were

weekend vlsnors of Gary kruse.
mark. lincoln

---$-5 i9'95 ..
.' EACH-

J!-iMi'•• North
iJa'flle,

lMeb!"lJ:dc@

\

IN-STORE
WARE-HOUSE

EDDING BONANZA
Great Savings On

B~yt~eS~_(~r

BuyOnlr t~,
---..,-. . -- - 1---·-----

Mattres$
NOWIS THE TIME 10 i$AVEU

TWINS * FULLS
QUEEN.

ftrm=-~-Medium Firm ..... 'ExtraFirm

Prices Start At
O~ly

'Omcordia luttmran CnurdJ
(David Newman, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school and
Bible c!a5ses, 9 30 a.m.
worship, 10 45, Concordia
Couples League dlt1ner, B099
n'er's Steakhouse. Crotton, 6' 30
p.m

Tyesday: WCTU. Concordia
Lutheran. 2 p.m

Wednesday; Adull Conli.rma
---tion instruction CtaSS,8 p.m

Thursday: LCW guest night 8
pm

r~-'~
{Continued from page 8)

Visit Gavin's Point
The JIm Martindale family

and Mr5 Herman Utecht. all of
Wakelleld. Ihe Jerry Martin
dales and Earl Hughes attended
a picniC Sunday 031 Gavln.'s
Pain'

They were supper guests in
the Je~ry Mar~ale5. George
and Bertha Voller'S ioined lhem
later ,n the evenlt1g.

Saturday supper guests of the
Jerry Marlindales were the Jim
and Sieve Martindales

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H. K, Niemann, pastor)

saturday: Confirmation class.
10'30 a.m

sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
------<3-ffi..._..wnr..s.h4L_IO,:~~e....

Circuit ~meeting, St, John's
Luthe-r-fl-ft--Cfl!3r{:-h-;- WakeHe~d, a
p.m

wednesday: Choir rehearsal. 7
p.m.

Every, facet of our Service is
. guided by onebasic/ule: if it',
wo~th something to you. then
it's worth doing well.

. h 'Evangelical Free Church

wort (Dellov"8. Linquist, pastor)

.. . . '. _.- a;:a~~~Sh~;,nd£~'d:h~~~d;~
speaker, 11; evenrng' service,
ReV. JJavll;) ~ewman', speaker, e

while-- p,m·
. Wednesday: Mid-week

.

' . , '.' ' ' t-~se~'v~;c~e_,_'_p._m_.

Labpr Day weekend guests In
the Norman Anderson home
were fhe Glennis Ander~ons,

Kearney, the Albert Sieeks, Jr.,
Lincoln, and fhe Albert Sleeks,

--ST., -Denton. They returned
~ome Monday.

The Carl Rlleys, Belt, Mont;,
spent the Labor DaY-:-wet'kena m
the Dick .Han$On home and
visited Wilh.1be_£ar1...Ne.lsons.

-~nesteve linquists, Yankton,
-,--S-,D., came·-Friday 10 visit a few .

~~r;t 'fai::':il~~~ Rev. Oetlov Un.

- The Roger Hansons, Manilla,
la·., I visited The~ma Hanson in
the Sauser Home, laurel, on
Sun.day. They and Paul Hm'iton

. ~:~~o~u~gt~e~uests' .Inthe .ROY

-HISCeX-SCHUMACHER- ' , ..
FUNERAL HOMES

-37!i-3100

(Continued from page I)

(Continued from page I)

Pender-

Daum, John Kayt and Gene Roe
ber; Dixon County, Gordon Lun
din, Wayne Lamprechf and
Bruce Roeber; Thurston County,
Clarence Beckmann, Mike Al
brecht and Larry Sunderman;
Wayne County, Robert Hansen.
Jerold Meyer and Jim Bush.

The event is lZo-sponsored by
the Northeast Pork Producers
Association, Pender Livestock
Auction Company, Hormel and
Company and the University
Extension Service

1-2, daughter of Mr_ and Mrs.
Jerry Langston, collected $15.20
All the dl:Inations were called In
to KCAU.

In addition fo- -ou-trigh~ contri·
butions. $97 in pledges were ob
fained by Rhonda and Kelly
from Larry and Jeanne Lindsay,
Ric and Marilyn Wi'lson, Mau·
rice and Katherln Lykke. Wes
and- Sharon Fritz, Mrs, Trudy
Nlay, Gary Sfenger, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Siefken, Robert
Vakoc, Melvin Korn, Dean Suel
berth, Brook Widner, Lewis
lutt, Mr. and Mr!t. Wilson Nel·
son Mr. and ,Mrs. Robert. _Wei
s-enberg, Ralph and Be'Jerly
Etter, and the O'Donnell family

Telethon -:-

~,n,:.'~~y,~' (:~~~~.) Her~Jci _i:;.;:;:z.*W:::;;&~:S:::::"::X3X&S:::::;';:=:::ffi8X;f:::;:;&";.-=0:::;;.";::::;;;;;';;:;:;.:...;.;;;:;:;:;::;;:;:::;:~:~:::;::;::.;:~=:;~;;:;:;:;;:;.~:::;=:;::;;;:;;;.:;;:~~-;;;:;::;;:;:;!::::::;:;:;Z;:;:::::;:;;';;::::::::::i;;:~:':':::$:;;~'::'::::;::'::~:i::&:i~:&:.:;:i:;;;v;~;;,,:::~:;;;;::x:::;;;;::»;;x;;:;;;;;:;;~

n,"rsd.y.se~~embe, •• 19!~( ESU-l Film Libraryls Popular Servic~_.t
.SOclol·S.eurity .! ..JC<mIjnq""",-mpigeii'" .. ·pmieifo,s••nd-.st.1f<OnsuTll"e'ystem . J.
,Re~'o ..ds~ e' i',!'~~~;"~jS • '"s,' of items' they wish ~ '~Bh~~:')'Pere st.t....pcrre r..ul'ed by .' "l 'Ne/spns Have Dinner
-. ' . ~:: purchase. Mills and his sta~f co~pHe the !~__~~~v~~nit's bU.dg~t Is p~- ~;Available Free, :::: lists int?_~_QIDlposl-t--whtch,s-1n;-en~ through a one.rntu propenyTaXlevy, the' ::::

I ~ ----4-fort;ilcfs. Because of the volume of rtems. maximum allowed by state law. Total ~~
People can get help. free of :::: cost of the- equipment is scbsteetrsuv budget for 1976-77,approved by the board ::;:

charge, In getting tnrorrnettcn ,.~:; lower than if each school let bids lndlvl , of directors June 28, Is $689,940, com. :~

~~~ ~~;~~drS:9Ci~'r:~u~~~n~~: [dU;~I:·examPle, Mills said. 16 mm pro- ~:;;~6~i:~~47~;~7~ a~~~:~;::e;::s,~~~ :~
~~ securnv district m'anager ~ [ectors are bid at about $385 tMrough the year. ~

In N9rlCiT~:-- , E:: cooperative porchese arrangement, but Insfructlon will account for the bulk of ~
"some prlv.ate organizations !- would _.probably cost the schools about this year's budget, S490,00b. Other .bud- i

are charging 'fees ,fo help people :~: $780 each if the schools 60ught them geted expenses are.. admlns tr-elton, ~

- ~~ntf~;c~~J~~~ f~~ ~~1~ ~:~:i~~:'II~~mS~~~~gSM~is' n::i~l,y 'b~~;~~: :~:;s40:ot:~ra:~oann 0Ii~lt~:~ti~~~·60$%:~; ~
__~Irt.----'lo.!!. don't have to pay ~:: bidding becomes very competitive when maintenan ce 01 pfant. $4,500; fixed :~

anyone to nEiJpyougef-'lnforma - :;::._.d. . large volume of items is offered charges. S15.500; capital outlev. $65,000; :::
tion from your social security:;:: Savings- stetewlde errrourrt to more- than" mrscouenccus expenses. S12.oo0. j
;;:~:~Ul~ ~~~l t~e~u;,~y y~~ ~* $1Am~~~o;. :~ :1:e~urses also provides cel~~~,m;55~&0~O~~~~~:iSS4~~~~~;at~~x~~·. ~~:
without charge.': :~ services to many of the schools. can $32,000. Knox. 563.000; Thurston, $28,000; ::~:

Under the law, people general :::: ducting vision and phystcal testing and Wayne, $45,000 . ~
Iy can get ihformation that's :::; maintaining school medical records It') addition. Pierce County wII! contri $:
under their name and social ::;: Special instruction lor - students with bute about $3,200 and Antelope County, ::;:
security number in records kept :~: learning disabilities (LOS) is available. $2,000. Mills 'explained that because the :~
by the Social Security eomrnts. j:j: LOS students ha~ an I.Q. considered maior~_ty ot th!? students in Randolph and ~:

.tr~,~~-must specify which s~s. t ~~~~uasl~ 0~~om~a~:p'e'd~:f~~~t~ili/~rnln9 ~c~feh~oi~ ~~~~~~s a~~t~i~::io;:s~~~~~i:;' ~
tern of records the Information :;:: A new LDS program being offered liye "Yi!\1in the ES.U.l district. the unit ;r::
is In," Btanch said. "But -peopte :::: through ESU-l this yedr makes available serves the two districts and residents pay ::;:
at ..any social secu.rity ctttse will :j:~ testing of pre.schoo! children, at the tbe one ..mill I~vy to E~U 1. rattier than :~~

__ h~lp you de.~ermme where the ;:;: parents'. option, fo discover possible lear the service urut r-esponsfble for the rest 01 ~:.

reccira-----you -warrr t ts-r toceted. t-: n1ng dfsabtHttes: 'and take ccrructtve the two ccurrttes :~.

They'll also tell you how fa ask :::: action before the child enters school, The Governing ESU-l IS a 1O-man board of ::::
for fhe-informatlon you want." ;;;: pr-e.schoo! LOS program extends Project directors. wdh each of the counties erec ;~:

Copies-of Information that can :::. Predict and Prevent. developed rest year ting one member. The remaiaJng four ::::
be photo-copied from social se ::: by the Wayne· Carroll schoot system members are etectec et lar-ge ;::.
cur-ltv records are tree up to $25 :::. Another supplementary service used The lerm of ofHce is tour years. wifh 81
worth - generally 250 pages, ::: heavHy by schools 'In the ESU.1 d·lstricl 'IS members elected at large and those :~.
according to BranCh. "Over t~at ::: an extensive film library The unit owns elected by county alternating for reelec :;:.

amount," he said, "photocopies ....:1....:~....:j 750 films and has another 60 on order lion every h'"lo years. Running for elec .,:.
cosf 10 cent·s a page. Copies of The films (95 per cent are in color) cover tion thiS year. by county. are Berneal }
Information that can't be photo every area of curriculum at all age Gustafson; Wakefield. Dixon County: ~:~:

copied are furnished at cost" . levels. Schools may check fhe films out,. Junior Ferebee, Thurston County; Dr ~i~,

a~~PI:owca~o ~~~ :~.:~~~:::~~ :m par:~t;~6 t~:o~o:i~~: ~~:t:~~ered each g;2: HB~~~O~a~·1!gue~ty~:;e~;O~~~~i ~:.
from their social security r.ec~rd week, Each film is individually inspected Wcr!sfon. Knox Counly All are incum ~~:
by· calling, writing, or vlsitmq on a special machine as soon e-s n is bt>nls No one has registered for lhe *:
any social security office. ':Re- . returned to Insure ij is ~"iceClble betore Dakota County post. ::::
quesfs for spedfic Information ~---ma-+-t-ett--oGL3ga.in _AJ large members.. who. wilLbe...upJ.Qf ~NA- G.U-SIAE.sD1t and Bomli.e. Clay ~~~one~.Qf ~

------must be made ~, a=! ffil, ave, ::i. ------otnefSlipplementary servlCt'S include a reelection In 1978, 'are Bill Wee~ of E';U 1'5 lamlnaflng machme5 used to preserve mstruchon -f
your notarized sIgnature - or In ::: lamm.atlng machme to preserve Instruc Wausa Bill Norvell of Laurel Clair ar ,i;aler al5 ~
person aft.er ~ou've proved your :~ tiona I materials equipment for pro Hansen of Colendge and Kennefh Olds of -J
identity," Branch saId, ~ ducmg transparenCle5 used on overhead Wayne chaIrman of the board ~

.!r~t~:n~C~~J~~~ r........::::..-:-:.::::;:x:::;:::;:.*.:>..:.:;:--:-:.,x,:,.:: •.•.•••:•.•. :.:.':-:-.': .~••-:~:•.•.,.•.»r·······:~':-;.'x·. ·::·y·'··»:«-.....',;.;«...:x·-:.....·•· .·..;...-:.:::.·..:.·~h;.:=:Y..:::::.::.·0·$..:::••:.::.:-:;o~?· ..,'}.:-•• ~_._- ::· .. ·.·:;;.~.-;';;;;«;;;-;:;:;::;;;m;:;:;w,.:;;.7.::=-..~x:::-'.&

:~~~en~e~:ar~~a~~ ~:r~~~k Stat~ Fair - ~:~:fi~~urel. Tammy carlson. 1~~:e~t;~r~I~~r~ll~~~~:~a~;~;;. ~:~~~~': ~:~I~e~h~~:~y~a~rOe~h, 1~~~ez,~~aa~~k;~tkD~~~·~~iu~·,<,
. social security office is at 1310 (Continued from page 1) CrOp exhibits: purple~Lori Hoskins, Colette Kraemer, AI Entomo169Y exhibits; btue- Kay Woockman, Hoskins; 'Bar'

~~f~~ it3~~~~:S. The prnme Photograph collection: blue- VO~:if~de:i'5::~eyn:. blue-Pap's ~~~~~rns~~:~eDa~~r~~r~~~~ M~oere~~:~w~:~bi~~y~e-Tom ::~~, G~~:~f~~~~ln~~a~~ta ~~I~.
An;:5t:~r~n~~~~ purp!e---Cher Partners of Dixon County; Hi Allen; Lynnetfe Hansen. Wayne, Fleer, Wayne Hoskins. Elizabeth Schuffler.

yl Koch, Concord: blue-Colette Ra;:;:fyOf ::sC;:;;;:C~~~t~e_Deb Le~~;t:::;~'yW~:~t~st: blue- H~:~. ~~~'~:: purple' Kevin w~~~i~~;;r:'~:~~bit~a;unre~le__

Kraemer, Allen. bie Jorgensen, Laurel. Cheryl Cindy Bull. Wayne: Don Food exhibits: purple-Colette Anna Borg, Dixon
Woodworking articles from Koch. Concord. Anna Borg. Oil(

hand tools: blue-Dallas Han on, blue-Kathy Stage, Laurel:
sen, Carrolr. Anna Borg Dixqn Sandy

Woodworking articles from po" Utech!. Wayne
war tools: blue-Joe Swick, Dix . Child development blue-
on: Keith Schuttler, Wayne. Dianne Puis. Hoskins

Welding joints: blue-Ken La· Home living contests: purple
berg and Mike Finn, both of Ann~ Borg, Dixon: Shauna
Carroll

Demonstration contests: blue
-Mike Rethwisch. Wayne;
Anna Borg. Dixon. Cindy Bull,
Wayne; Chris Va,koc, Wayne;
Anita ·SandahL Wakefield

Clothing: purple-Amy Finn,
carroll; ColeHe Kraemer. AI
len: Kari Wittler and Kita Witt
ler, Hoskins; Darcy Harder,
Allen: Holly Rees, Carroll; Pau
la Chace. Laurel: blue-Kay
Anderson, Wayne; Becky Glass
meyer, Wayne; Anita Sandahl,
Wakefield; Diane Lindsay.
Wayne: Terri Melena, Wayne;
Donna Patafield, Laore\; Shelia
Gramlich, Carrotl, Kathy Stage.
laurel; AnnErtte Fr-it3chen, Con
cord; Bev Christensen. Laurel;
Karen Wittler. Hoskins: Patti
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Iyne UleIlr,) HerakJ,.Thursd~'y/s....tember 9. 1.76 , •

,"~I" I'~a"t~g,f suee'r~endent respondS.fQ crlflclsm <?fdr~g'~()~trolforce
': 'R ,CAfliITOL NEWS :',' 'fM"comml'ff:ee, had caTIed for~'-'mlnlmal patrol and other entcrcement and lnves cent Md tne Income' tax-orate 'from"15 tr,---- -:",DeCamp-'needed'.1U'srgn41uresQil'peti.' has pulled' back.' Thel'ustlce departmenf

l'''-COl.,h!' ,~ . Cor. C.f'.,' Ka,rthause~ reto(..ms:,~ 'Included were "mere &trlngent tlgative agencies would be beneficial to 17 per cent. '. , tlons Inorder for ,Secretary of ,state Allen lolned with attorneys representing a
Nebraska Sf,ate ,P:lItrol superintendent. col'ltrols over undercover agents and a 'ttte cnents ot these two attorneys." DeCamp setd most senators were In· ,Beermann to poll aIr- 49 faWl'nakers on group ct parents with children at Bee-

~-~~'=-::fis~t's~~~aiiJ;i~fa~~~: ·~:~:~~ion, ~:.~lm>L~,~lng ~x-~nvicts ~--be+~~~riUnd~C~~~i~~~~:}~~'U~g~t~cr--- ~l,f:i~~~.~jf!tif~II':~tSh~sarcP;-;~-- -fb~:;"'~Iv"~;' Indudlng, De~-;;;~,-~;-g:ne;-- "trice In fIIln-g the lawsqlt, ,

~ ,,~atlve' hearing to allow hIm to refute ,the "We Shall perse-vere in our, efforts upon receipt or the report and before kind of scary. ,. th~ petttionsi' 'The ottlers were Sen!.' the ~~:~~t~:~~~~~~~e::e:~y~~~~::~t
char~.' " ,'" " un~r ,trte law, unless contradicted by Ihe xsrtneusers letter was written fhat '3 ThE!" r,eason given most Qften ,was- that Richard' N1aresh .ct MIlligan. Robert' stone! permission to flet Involved:ln such
o 'T1le .r~que'St, for' a hearln!;j was -:-Sent' to Nebra,ska, State legislature,'" Karl- hearing should be held on drug law the various agencies were planning on a Clark of SIdney, loran Schmit, of, Belt- ' rewsuns and "ali' east~!h .court agreed.

""';'':-~-cr _..!':'~~:::i":~~~~~a~~:o:~::ree;e. h~~S~~:~~:r?; '::rs~~I:~~ltten follow. en~;~:7de~:'was flme to ta'ke a took' sr- ~~~~~t =.p~o=~:rl~:rt~h~: ~~:r ~~~~~ woo~ an5' Otho K:1~e ~f Velenfffie. On the "ccmmuetlv program 'IrOnt,
~l~~,a,repOrt'complled ,by two .llncoln Ing ,twodays of meetings with his boss,' the whole situatIon because ,he was' not away now: ' ." Clei'i\lenger said)t seems those progr..ams
attorneys. KJrk, Naylor and Dennis' Keefe, Gov. J.J. Excn. satisfIed that the patrol was going after Also ctted was a contention that educe- Bpatrke,5tandoff lust will not accept patients transferred
III ,WhiCh,,transcripts of court' testimony the drug sources tion spending. should not be cut and since An cetct CQW;~;$r:-!,tlementwas reached from the Beal,.i~e' Jiome--:- --·t· ."'" , .- ,------

and statetrlents by agents Indica.ted lion- says Was Threaened However, S'chmit Indicated slrong, con- ecucetrcn wes a major portion of the in a lawsulf fned· agafl'lst the state over The community agencies cite money
. trol'p!oblems. Naylor even claimed that one of the cello. about tampering with tile patrol's budget, no cUts could be made. the' unnecessary, number, of patients at shortage:s as tile reason.

dr~: ~~:r~aS;i~:~~tl~ ~~~~e~~::r~~~ ~~tSth~::te~:~e f~~mta~k:~:te~~~~ ~~~ ~~d~g~:eerw~:~w~:~t~~~~~r!~ ~~t:~et~t:t a~~\~:e ~:~:nln~:eeS:d~as that ~J_ Is .__~a~~~e I~~~tte':m:~d officials noW Cleavenger said they probably do have
Invl;lsf1gatlons t~ their own personal use situation such tamperfng mlgllf lnhlbrt lawen. Both the sales and l(icome lax rates are report ther-e Is little adlvlty on that front. Money problems. Buf he ersc said he felt
and were dlppf~g their fingers Into a Karlhauser said he questioned motives furcement efforts. all,time records. .even, though It looked as if the Unlcamer_ they could accepl at least a few patients.

___,~~fo----Unam:.-e--pa-tr~---af'ld----5-ttm-m--e-up-ihe-repo-rt-thts-way:'--·-·,,--"---,·, Those reasons "spell trouble," DeCamp at's refusal to fund a special patient . ~~I;I,~~et~ ~~~pUil~:'~tt~~ad~e~',o:~:ts :~

~~e claim no pe"fe~ion, but only ta~;:e w~~e r:t~;h~~a~ :Ou:sI:~rcUi~:~: State Sen~;~:c6~c~~~O:tNeligh has S::~'m~~~a~:rr~~ya:I~:~~et~:r~~:~tro;,~ :~~tt~::lo~:'~~:i~o:r' i~o~~~.settlement the commu.nity level for those trans-
d d-" to th t ctt t all -;:itJ· Ibl h h f th d b d ed hi ff t II bo t fh The pur:pose of the letwsult was to cut te-rec from Beatrice.
z:.,~~a~~~claIlYe :::' ~o·~~~, a from ~:··,·,·,-r~~s ~y ~W~~~f;"in:~ d~~~ns: a~~rn~~~ ~a~~r~~ Into ~p:c~7~es~IO~alj~ t::de~~~ tll~~;~y ::'::ors

u
saye tih~~ay:;:. more Ih~ home's population and move petrente 11-the lawsuit does open up again,

ever-inc,.easlng menace ,of Illegal drug who specialize in tile defense of those cut government spendIng concerned about hurtlnQ bureaucrats fa community treatment programs. Cleavenger said he would try to bring In
traffic." Kertheuser said in his letter to accused and convicted of violations of He tl'ted to Initiate a special session the than they 'are hurting "the taxpayer. then But State Institutions director Jack as parties 'those community agenetes so

==;=i:Ud:lda1"¥=~--b1eef-ke--of:- Neli3rasl£a.d...!!9Sta!utes.-. , __ --=-,__, _ day'!h.~_~~ B9ardQf.!=:qu!!ii<J!Y!o mel thal,_tells me __ 1b.~,L1he......hurea~-M-e- Cte~r----f'-E!pe-f-f-ed- fe-w-----have----been--- -::fb~sons_-:cout~
Lincoln. "'11 should be understood' that any ifi emergency SeSSIon and uppef the - I,UW more influential Ihan Mr. 'rexpeve- moved 10 -community programs and legal. on them dir«;,ctry instead of tilrough hIs

Naylor, in' turning the report over to crippling of,investigatlve efforts by ~the, statewide sales lax rate from 2.5 to 3 per ar,d average~citizen," the senator said. sources said the U.S. Justice Department office.

I
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JOHNSTRUYE

Willi AI£1lBITO THIIDITOI

WE AU WANT TO HfAR

ABOUT '"

olher -specieS:- It is nol true that 'nature
kr,ows best: It often creates ecosystems
that are inefficIent, wasteful and destruc
live"

Professor Dubos believes that "human
beings can profoundly alter the surtace of
tile earth without desecrcltrng it and fhey
can Indeed create new clnd lasting ecolo
gh::al values by working In collaboralion
wilh nature"

"The eartll:' he says. 'is fo be SE!€n
•.etlher as an ecosyslem to be preserved
unchanged nor clSa quarry 10 be exploi
led tor selflsll and short range economic
reasons. but as a garden 10 be cultivated
fQr lhe developemnt of its own potentia
lilies of tile Iluman adventure, The goal
ul thiS relationship is not the mainte
r,ance of the status quo, bul the emer
gt.·nee 01 new phenomena and new vcliues.
Millenn'Ia of experience show that by
enterIng Into a symbolic relationship
with nalure, humankind can invent and
yer,crage fufures nof prediclable form
the deterministic order of thIngs, and
thus can engage In a continuous process
of creation."

I'll cast my vote wilh Professor Dubos,
I.alurally -·Richard Lesner, U,S Cham·
b(lr of Commerce.

.3160AIDRIYE

'WAYNE, NEBRASKA

WHlfND·-
BICYCLE

REPAIR

Hur Iibl'dy depends on the freedom of the preslI. and
that cannot blP Ilmit("d without being lost - Thomas
J,,((('r100n. 1..("11("1'. 1186.

'lDIT~RIAl PISI

i
announced, tllat coffee and c&ke ·will be
~erved in the neWly remodeled bakery.

- IS" Years- Ago--------
sept. 7,1961: The Wayne State football

Jearn opens its season at Ilome SaturdaY
nighf against Ihe team that galJle th~

their worsf defeat ot the 1960seaSOn. The
Wil-dcats- ..taka, the.. lleld at 7:30 ..p.m.
against fv\ornlngsJde. The fv\aroons -cie'
feated Wayne 33·0 last year and. are
fielding a repeat team of last year ..•
John NIohr has been elected county ASCS
committee chairman for the 196'·62 term.

10 Years Ago
Sept. 8, 1966; A bigger- and better +H

beef sale .wlll be held at the Wayne Sale
Barn ~nday, Sept. 12. Indlvlduat ani·
mals wifl ,be Shown"-starting al 2 with
weighing and appraisal starting at .4 and ~
Ille sale_b!'!Jlklnlng a1 g", Robert Jones, "I"'A
Bowdle, S.D... Is to be the·.new admlnls- ~V D
trator of the Wayne Hospital. He
succeeds Norman Olsen, who has ac· •• HAPPY
cepled a posnon at Spencer, la ...Three
Wayne County farms have been selected 4{, , " DIInI'
10 repr..en' Iho ~CS In 'he Sioux City- -.- ,-'--"',. " It.I
Better Farming program. Jack Kingsley.
Robel .Chilcoat and, Wallace Barth of
~St_imt~,_~o~n!~ SCS__ I~dged_ toe, entrl~.

an aU10matic assumption In some circles
these days

These points were made wIth grace and
insighf by the great biologlsf and huma·
nisI Rene Dubos, in a lecture delteveni!d
at Pepperdine University last spring.
The lecture was published as an article in
the Aug, 6 issue of Science magazine, and
ff. lhe AU9."3edition of the Cbngresslonal
~ecord ~

Professor DU~Jemjr)ds us that "ever
since Neolifhic' times, Iluman lite has
taken place in managed environments ..
He mentlons parts of England and
France w1lere the "natural" beauty of
the countryside is in fact the result of
careful tending over so many generationS
111 at people have !;:eased to be aware of
th~ essentially artificial nature of their
l-r,vlronmenj

In many parts of the world, he says,
"the prodigious and continuouS efforts of
settlers and tarmers Ilave created an
asTonishIng diversity of ecosystems 'tllat
appear natural only because 'Iley are
tamil iar. but fhat are really ot human
origin " ~ ,

'The natural channels are not neces:
sarily the most desirable:' he says,
"either for Ihe human species or for

. ,

'W.&T· BACK
WBBN

'~".

NOW IS THE TIME '.
TiHAYE YOUR BIKE REPAIRED

'FOR FAU RII)INGI
--~'Yh adJ~st ~rakes •".'"Repl.te, -ijO'k." • Lubt,eate _

bearings'", •.QYer~ul, ,3·sPMd'" hu~ • "Ad!lJst .
--5~10·Speed shift~., '. Repl,s:te,brake-&,shlft cablel
Wr~phat1dIebars,t "IXII.'. olltPlOce·br.ko pad.
• Sfraighf~n whe.e,l~',~." ~'1I5' ~.ueh/muctl morel --_

•FR~E:l'j,kti"!.illij;W£Il,(

30 Year Ago
Sept. 12, 1946: James EnniS. Wayne,

COr:...slrudlon foreman for REA, suffered
severe head and face cuts and bruises
MOn-----aay wne;, a 3S-tOOt-'rote- roUed off ~

f,lat <;,ar ~f fh~,_ 8:jlndolp~, railroa.l;f yards
afler- Ile .-cut the steer band Ilolding
them. A long" dry 'perlod whicll tilrea·
terled crop prospecfs and did' some
damage to corn was broken wltll bene.
ficiat rains ocer lhe weekend. Carroll
lopped the rainfall readIngs reporting
four inches .. ,Clark and Dwlgllt Hansen,
sons of. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hansen,
Winside, were taken to 21 Sioux CIty
huspltal Friday evening and their illness
diagnosed as polio. Dwight will return
home within a few days. Clark will be
confined fr.om eight to 12 weeks.

..~

Remember Iff"f'Tyrannosaurus"'Rex7 It
Nas that large. e.-ect, carnivorous dina
saur with the small, grasping IranI paws
and tearsome set of teetll (somewllat
nim'nlscent of tile Internal Revenue
Service)

I someflmes think of ,.flim (her? it?)
when we are being enlblhed to perserve
this or that endangered species, at any
cos!. In that context. it is worthwhile to
remember that Tyrannosaurus Rex dis
appeclred from the face of the earfll wllh
oul an-y help at alt from mankind, and
still more worthwhile to consider how
gralelul we my all be for the fad that we
are therefore unlikely to meet one on a
d;trk nlcht.

I don't want to Imply that we jhOUld
be blind to fhe wanton destructl n o~

eIther natvre's creatures or na ure's
beauty. Far from it, Conservation Ls of
gr-&lt personal c-orn:-QrA 10 me

But I do tllink we should exercise a
lItfle more-tiumllity in ou';'-estimates of

~~~':~mrna~~~n:~:I:~~~~;n:~;' ~s~~
by man, nor can-or should-they all be
prevented by man. Further, not all of the>
changes that we have caused are changes
for fhe worsec which seems almost to be

Writel .. says- 'save thetyranno§aurus rex'

25 Years Af;Io
Sept. 6. 1951: Larry Muhs and Donna

Carlson are the stars In tile ~lfY, 'Mae
_.. and 'L-ITAbner:.4·H,Oub s!<!J to be g~n

at the Wayne County Falr:-:-:Herman
Sund will attend a banquet for veterans
of the" railroad' in ,St. Paul,' Minn"
Saturd<JY., .Jackie Love C<;iptured the
ai\nual 27·hole medal tournamen~ tor
Wayne women gaffers .Thursday with lJ

-TSB"-nnar--l0F three rounds ...Wayne
Bakery this week will celebrafe its' 25th
annlvers.a,.y wifll an open house Thurs
day_ nlgM. Lloyd ,B!~~f~~'~2~.!Je~

''','>- )

Council called frugal
WavM -

The STAR reporl addresses itself to the
big picture as well 'It must, But legis
lator:> a"d' gQv~rnment executives end
planners must nu' forgel the strictly local
problem in the counties of roads and
bridges that mus.t be improved and kept ,I

servtceclble if farm commodities are to
make fhal tlrst vital trip from the farm
or ranch gate to an improved higllway
leading 10 the initial collecting and
stllpprr,g point,-M.M. Van Kirk, Nebras·
kil Farm Bureau.

hilJhway transPQPlation, Higher energy
costs and competition wilh coal ship
merlls from weslern coal desposits w1tt
have neg,1tive effects on the movement of

. grain and livestock. Periodic ~hortage of
.grain cars and brandl line abandonment
al'200 reslricl transportation possibilities.

"The trend throughout the Midwest has
be~n luward multi,car t~n rates for gr3iin-
shipment and abandonment ot brancll
line rail senllce Larger subterminal
grain eievators have evolved at the
expense of smaller country elt!'vators
The Nebraska grclin and farm supply
mdJJ1JLll_ il,nd ----01lWf-1>~ ---&e g-tvTOg
seriuus ttlO!J.9ht to adju:>t!D~Jl!S arising
from potent,al rate changes and railroad
alkll,uuumeni .

The first has to do with r~ulatlon of
the electnjnic news med'la by the Federal
Communi<:ations Commission (FCC),
white the prin! media doesn't have to
contend with any such regulatory body.

It's nof news to Nebr-aska farmers and longer, more costly routes to market, the
ran.chers fllat the state's rural farm·to extra expense eventually must show up
market road systElFl is inadej:!uate to the in the consumer's' price of food.
lleeds of modern agriculture and deterio· Adding, to the pressure on tile state and
rating at a rapid rate. national farm--te-mar-ket road syst~m is

The problem is common tllroughout the the abondonment of service on thousands
United States where attentlon Ilas to- of .mil~s of ~ailroad lines which once
<;used for th~ last _20 year_~ on Interstate served the small towns and rural areas
and urban area construction. If is esfT· -- 'Mucll W the movement of- grain ff"-ofn
mated. that 34,000' bridges on tbe fe~~:_ "country elevators" now must go by
aid rural highway system are too narrow lruck 10 terminal points and In-shipments
'or in poor condition, and costs of r9ad of tertitizer, fuels, equipment and other
and bridge construction and malntenan« supplies necessary to keeping the na·
have' mult'lplied under today's inflMio· --flon's farm production going must come
nary pressures. by truck rather tffa-n rait

_ ----.Co.uni't-...hudgets-balle-been .bumping-v~----Th-e--.ecenr--s-T1tR (SfFen91f1 Through
agarnst rrifJI levy-'lfrilifs--'an:cr-lherr-rurar- AgrkuflureJ' repo'rf -from' fhe tfnrverstty
road- and- bridge construction programs of Nebraska Institute of Agri<:utture and .
Ilave been tr~mmed and delayed over a Natural Resources touc~ed briefly 0.0 the
long period of years. Bridges built for fransportation problems of fhe state's
team and wagon traffic don't beg;., to agriculture as follows'.
carry 'the load limits demanded by "Nebraska's transport'ation complex
today's big tradors, trucks, stack mo· has more than 70,000 miles of surfaced
vers and other large equipment. It's not roads, seven" maior and two minor rail
an exaggeration to say that °lf load limits ways. water transportation by barge on
were strlctl~ enforced much ot this the Missouri River and 342 aIrports. As in
statf,"s $4 btlilon ~r year in agriCUltural the past. the· transportafion of act~icu!-
.pr.oductJorLcot,tJd never get to market. f-vral products. wlU continue to be one of

More than seven per cent of tood costs , the limiHng tactors for NeBraska'.;>agrl
,is spent on transportation. When farm culture economy.
trucks aricfoth"er equipment have to take "Agriculture relies 'heavily on rail and

Let's scrap FCC
I heartily agree with one- Idea advanced

to~Uv-,last-,weEik, wh"e l" strongly dis
agree with another.

How? The FCC controls the number
~-----and-,-Ioeation--"--of'..radio- ttnd--------television

sfatlon liCenses. It also assigns frequen
cies for radio and channels for televlson.
If the, FCC is eliminated, ar1yone could
establlsh- a Fadle eF televlsiefl---stat-lef'l
anywhere, a'ny time, on any freqlolet1cy.
That would probably t"esult in a mish
mash of sr,oddy fly by night outfits
competing With' legitimate stations. and .
l",_,JiP,_m~ ,in~tances, uSin~ the sam.e fre· )
quendes. ------./

"':hat doesn't happen with FCC control.
Lkenses are strictly contr:oIted, pro
tecting legltlma'fe b,.oadcast operations'

and In many ins.tances. parlicularly In
smaller communH-i--es. -g-r-a-n-tin-g- what
amounts to a monopoly so far as dollars
SpeRt for local broadcast advertising are
conc~rned '

The FCC has also acted on numerous
occassion to force divestiture when- a
newspaper publisher owned a radio sta,
lion serving the same area and no other Dear Editor'
source of local new:; was available The Wayne cIty council is indeed

,Taking a pure1¥ me~eflaty .paim- -af- I'm -nm- -s-a-ymg f- ag~ -with every frugal. Tiley' strive- to protect your
view. as a newspaper man I say let's do dedsion made by tile FCC. But common interests and conserve every tax dollar
away With the FCC. sense dictates that one recognize the they can. The vote' to endorse the

Why? It would probably Increase their ~:~f%:~:.~~~e~t~:~~~~~sa~dp~ae;';~ ~~~I~:~ ;;a~~~ovement project Is an
competition and elimin~te some of ours.

or at leaM reduce I's effedlv...,.. :~~!:O~;'~\;~e;;~~d!:~t~;~:~i ~~~~vC£e£~i~~£ ~m:~
.s1arf ,a nf-WSp.;iper whelleter .and where. find ttmmsetves haVln~rto pay'lomorrow.
ever they wisll, wlJhout Interfering With They fear fhat the bricks witt wear out
pUblication of existIng papers, (Although and sllock absorber sales will thus room.
paPers may be competitive. Ida Gro_ve, Time would find them forced to bear the
Iowa ,is a ~_e.xampl~ of ,a small tOWll cost to surface or repair seventh street
with,'two weekly papers.) with local tax dollars. A cost, they must

Regul.iHion is necessary for efficient feel, ,can be avoided
use of th,e airways for the benefit· of the

~~~~~~I:~n~~~~ngt:~a~~f t~llo~: jf~~:d~~ of~:;r~~~~ ~~~~dd~~~e~~:~:~~ :rt;;: ,
ters who were crying tile loudest against place trucks within feet of the doors .of
it yesterday' would be the first to cry for families and erase thousands ot dolta"s of

itSIr~~~ ~~~o~r:c7~onic media are too ~~::2Y ';:IU;~u~~O~hehnlJ~e:v:n~ b~:~
important to let that happen. fo.ur--4aoe.~lghway of concrete and--as-

Th_at may sound funny comJng from a phaTt nicely dividIng Wayne Into north
newspaper man, buf it really shouldn't. I and south sImilar to what the Interstates

f
' ."'---',- '.-..~eadii~~~,'n~~.!~E~!! f.'.~y~_~_ b~ radio do in' lar.ge cities.

..A/ and-televJslon rn Informing tfie piJbm:'-:'/&",:'-' -"·erdtimer-s-,·W.j.I-l-..tile,--bftick.s.•..Qn.~y~!'l!hr /*"" 1he same'tlme, I'm confident enough In street last another:?5 years?,Government
...<:-;;::::::~~,:;. the role played by newspapers in accom· Qffjciq;!~, how many dollars have you

pUshIng that same goal tilat I don't feel spent fiXIng pothples on Seventh St. In the
the n~ed to'carry on a continuous back, past ten years? An'yone want to \lote on
biting campaign, against our electronIc furning Bressler Park info a concrete
coTTipetitor~.. (If seems ironic Indeed that, parking lot?

,""~.yor; Fr'ee~=~'Co~~:~er, 200 BI~ine, ~=;~:~, ~~~"t~:efh:ttte;~~1 :~:i~ Oh'. yes, do you live In Wayntfal6ng
3'1$,:2801 tle,lNs'papers:, sqm~rfe ,myst have ~m~ Hi.!Jhway,15? Old you know th~ those
~~~a~l' F-r~ Brinfc.---sfj9 -W~-'--pjt'St<,;" fa.,i,th'irt'fne--pdnfmedi!i.j ,. bnck$ out there are deferlorat g fast

":~uncil: 1st Ward..;..IV¥ Beeks; 3,1 ,e~ Shdtl,' .,;45 'fi',1( a "full-service" news ~n~, ~_!.Y. '7,19ht h~ve to ,~rlng those
1lr07; Vernon Russell, 319, S, '.M~'A5Mi.'" ""ttler~ f1in'~f :no such animal. if ,you wJII frucKs."!nd t at concrete pavement right

c ',~" ~,~O'; 2nd _ CarolynFilter! 8tl W~Iii!tl{pi., ' ·pardOna,ri'-eXample of bad grammar. outside yovrl,.ont door? - Concerned
37 ij, Dl:lrter ~,uelbei'tfr,-orr~~· "'-'After-all, wnenWasrlfe"fasf time you Propetfy'-9wners-:--Mr.-and~ Vaughn
37';,. ',15i 3rd -"Ted aahe, 415W, l1'h, 375·~.Ull; saw a p-ctu're on rad~'~ck BenSOtl:;-

:---~,~.~,~~.J,UB..~ 37,$J2~2~,U~ ': ,'J,m- ': ",:,artd l,i~;~'t;..to'\'-i if television n~t '
, ';~~'P,~.~,'~7~:~~f ,Dr.. ~r5.~;,'~,otl~,,~ali:,~;.'" again,"'lfieway you can pick up a

·:·~~:r;};~*rs~,stK~!1~i~t~~ll:~~1d '::. ~e~~~'ro:fa ~:,e::"':?~Hfut'JU"ction, .
:.,. ~loVO Burt;'28C1"4911"', 'I ,,' ,', '" Newspapers. even daily. sheets-with sev-

Sfat.e eral editions a day, cannot hope to pro·
~;,,--;--::~V(Jhn,~~ur,?h';, "~i~; 3nh '~t..'"South vide ~tne: up",to~th8cmfnUfe~ ~$ prOvided
- - , " ~lbq~~ltv ~~ ~iW4: ~203~'" .,', " . " by !he elect~ohlc media. on .,the, ,other
~-,--:'Omtw~fmlin~~Murr~1I 'M'C:N~tI 'Bo;;.u12---=--.::;;st~Of"the-"'tOtn',--'ra-dtci -anct--te1evtslon'-

~~.t~.tI~ Linco'n 68$99:,(411.2035'J. , ';' " 'simply do,no~ have the ~ir,time ,to ~evo!e

~vt::r~,ti'/J;--e::Karr, 'St3~se, uncoil" :~n..d~pth 'cove~a~e,thatlh~ prInt m~la

. H.;o,,_1 _. That ,Js .c'neof the basic tenets, taugf:it in
c:Tn'rMsma",. ,Ch,~~tes' ,Thone, 1531 ,'L'i:rng. beginning loul"pali!>m dasses in co"~e,s.

. "':-:=:;-~;-,~~~:;;.~~~:i,?~~~e".f~:-'.~~,~~,:';(~~.-~. ~,yor\~ ~~ dajl'J'ls'(t~ ,~,~,~e a':l:~~a:tion
-.,"'" - '.'",a~~,:,~fg9r,o,u~4:Jr{-'19u~n~IJ~';'~ho,' frie.

,.,}~J.~~ :Y!lU :tft!l're"I$,p:OQmJor,.;owy.-.on8 .t.ype
.!If news. ,medium: W~S' either, sleeping, in
dass,-or is-trying,to foor"the pubric_-Jim-

. St~l''7'' ':,"..",":,."'~:.:..::~:_~:_ ,'-"",,'

First step to ~-arket is important one



1966
Slacy Sw,nnev, Wavne, GMC Pkp

1910
Rhonda Anderson, Hosk,ns, Merc

111611
Jerrv Allvlfl, Winside, Olds
Bret Spence, Wayne, Pont
DaVid Park, Wayne, Fd

1968
Don NeTllelon, Carroll, Ply
Harry Gusl, Waketield, Fd

1967

1912
Evan Wecker, Wayne, Chev
William Kramer;9~ayne, (hev Pkp

Arnold Marr, Wayne, Chev

1914
Stac:L.Swlnney, Wayne, Chev
Richarel Boyd. Wayne, Chev Pkp
Ervin Hagemann, Wayne, aids
Herbert Hansen, Wayne, otcs.
oen-se Hansen, Wayne, Fd
Michael Sherry, Wayne, Chev

1913
steve GerZfred, Hoskins, Opel
Leslie DOescher, Wayne, Cnev
Harold Wittier, Hoskins, Pont
FlOyd Johnson, Pender, Chev

H05~lnS,

Ron Wayne
Galen Holben. Wilyne. Fd

11163
DaVid Cheyney, H05~,ns, Fd

""William workman, Wayne, Chev
196\

Leonard Df'n~lnger, Wayne, Fd P~p

1953
MI~e FlaJer Wayne. 'd P~p

1916
Don V, Scbutz , Wayne, Fd
Gary Branden, Wayne, Merc
LeVern Lundahl. Waketield, Fd
M'Chael Marr, Wayne, cnev
Rev. Carl Broecker, Wakefieln,

Chev
Vincent eouc-eac. WinSide, cnev
William Kemp, Wayne, Chev
Kelly Black, Wayne, Chev
Vellvln Temme, Wayne, Otds
Mariorie oetst. Wayne, aids
Joseph, Sfucx v. Wayne, cnev
Marvin .Husmann, Wavne, GMC Pkp
Mary stsner. Wavne,Pont
Wacker Farm store, wrnstoe. Pont
Gordon Nedergaai8, -wayne; Fa
Car Sundell. Wakefield, Olds
Willarrd Kleensang, HOskins, Fd

P'p
Barabara Jac-k-5-&f\-o WiFlside, eer
Y@lter L~CaJ:raJl,.£1¥

ci~~:~ti~not~~~~' ::;'~~e~~~~e, Ddq
Larry Carrell, Hoskins, Chev

W~ob~ie'~~~:ell~' PonCa, Sa,feway

Glen Phipps, Ponca, Fd

Leslie 'J.--Hag,lun1J','~",kefleld, ceev
Harold' Grosvenor, JIoonc;a, Fd
Dennis unt, Allen, cnev

1961
Thomas M. Gustafson, Wakefield,

Fd. Pkp
James 'f:,'. 'Decker, POnCa-, cnev

1966
Keith Zeisler, Emerson, Fd
MarVin oreanu. Wakefield, Chev
Raymond J. Silvia, Dixon, Fd
Robert E Dempster, Dixon, Pont

1965
Gene W. Fr eman Jr

.Cars, Trucks
1tegisfer-a

Roberl L Clark~on, COncord, GMC
. Pkp _

Daryl A, McGhee, Allen, cnev
19.J

Kevin J. Moody, Ponca, Merc
1~62

Douglas L Jensen, Waketileld, Fd

C or A+? The difference
could be their vision.

4, In mosTcases the cost of good vision isless
man half what you'll spend on your youngsters'
bod~-to-5Choofwordrobes. And a lot more
important

We !~n()VV h()VV to mal~e you and your children
happy: with Impact-resistant plostic lenses, preci
sion-ground right In our own lab . QOQ. a wide
selection of sturdy frames for all ages

Duling Optical
330 Norfolk AlteJiile, Norfolk, Ne.
-~---~--~-------'-----~---~---:=:

f•.·· .:j P::~
371·8900

,. . DIXONCOUNTY~

COUNTY NEWS-----
~b ' t

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Jess F, and Donna M. McCombs

tn oeorce F and Kay,::: McCombs.
...~ S.. ,J IJIv,., 631·3, I EIIEIIU..
stamps $1760

Allie G HuTchings 10 Clifford R

~~o~k~peD~se~o~~~, s: 3ad~~~ro~:
Allen, revenue stamps, $4 ..

Kathenne Marie and Kenneth N
Wenslr"nd; Marion Olive and Law
renee W Fell, Clinton G. and Caro
tine L Carr to Earl J and Rachel
McCaw,lhe Wl00 teet Of lot 16,a en
Ihe WlOO'ee' of the N'/., 101 17, oro..~
II. South addition, Wakefield, reve
nue slamps$3}

Lmrue E Gilmer tel Arlene Engel
and Ardeth Chappelear, part tor- 28,
Rosehlll addition, Ponca; revenue
stamps exempt

Arlene and vmcent Engel, Ardeth
and Marv,n Chappelear 10 Neal 0
and Beverly J M,shler, part loT 28,
eoseb.u add ilion, Ponca, revenue
stampsSB20 I

Fred T and Carla Schultz 10 Craig
C and I( ,m M. Blehm, lot I...., trtocx
2, MartinSburg; revenue stamos 55
cents

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTEREO

Newcesue PUbl,:9J~hOOI, Newceatle,
GMC Bus

vovr C. Geiger, Allen, Chev Pkp
Kathleen A, Lee, Allen, Chev
Gerhardt W. Herbotsnetmer-. Wake

field, Merc •
DeRoy Gregg, Ponca, ct-ev Pkp
Oenrus E. one. Wayne, GMC Pkp
Ponca School Dfstrrc t NO. 1, Ponca,

GMC Cowl and ChaSSIS
Waller L Malcom, Ponca, cnev
E~~~~d D. scnnesse. Wakefield,

Newcastle Public Sctroors , New
castle, Ply

Les J Tweedy, Emerson, Alia house
trailer

Deborah Sue' Heckens, waketleld,
Chev

Leslie Johnson, Allen, Fd
Norman, ( Anderson, Newcaslle,

(hrys
1~7S

ROI9!)d E MeN_ear, Newcastle, Chev
Hafold Grosvenor, Por'iC1r;,. Int'l Gab

&--Chassls
Te-d'cr--I"'IJOSS, Wayne, Cad

1974
Larry Mason, Dixon, Int'l Pkp
RJchard Burcham, Waterbury, Chev
Dale H Durant, Allen, Yamaha
Donald E Mdler, Waket,eld, (hev
Euqene Barlels, Wakef,eld, Merc
Harlan Dean Ulrrch, Wakelreld, Fd
MarvJfl K Nelson, D,Xo-n, Fd

1~13

BernadJfle M Lowry. Ponca, Fd
Michael l Salmon, Wal<et,eld, Olds

1912
Wm E Domsch, Wakelield, Fd
Sam's Sales & Rentals, Ponca, Forres

ter travel trailer
Bob LE'rghi Poncil, Chev
Charles Schram, Ponca, Kawa~a~1

RObert E Dempsler, D,xon, Honda
1971

Glen Phipps, Ponca, Inl'l
B<l1 W,secup, Allen, Chl'v

"'"Alberl Harder, Ponca, Chl'v
James W McCluskey, Ponca,

P'p
George Book, Ponca, ~d

Duane Kl'lth Flom, Nl'w'-i1,III', Chev

ver~;~~:d~~~,N:~~~~~~, diS."
turblng the peace, lntpxlcaflon,
assult and battery.

Rober-t Wiese, Dakota City, 52.3,
lIlegi!l1 operation Of vessel without
requlrd equipment.

ocnare Kluver. Allen, 518, impro
per U·turn

Larry D, Haith, Weeping Water,
522, speeding

Randall E. Johnson, Wakefield,
Sl08, driving while intoxicated.

Sleven 0, Hayford, Laurel. t'ljl,
e",~bHlondrlvlng. . .

Dan Byers, Wakefield,SlB,exhlbi
tiondrlving,

SP~:~:I~g>~a~~;eos~'o~:;~~~~--"~;'-'---""=""-.&.""'''''",",----'
Donald L. Kluver, Jr . Allen, S18

improper U·turn
MARRIAGE LICENSE

Keith Alan Lamp, 22, Emerson
and Diane Marie vresptr. 20, Thurs
Ton '

The Wayne (N~br.l Herald, Thursday, September 9,1976

BV
Mrs..Walter
Hal. .
287=2728

United Presbyterian Church
(Vacancy pastorl

Thursday: Ma-r'f Circ!'e, -Fran
(Os Hypse, 2 p.m Ruth Circle,
J

Sunda'y: Sunday school, 9'45
a m worship, 11

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Lutheran Church

women workday, 1 p.m.
Sunday: Church school, 9

a rn worship, 10
Monday: Churchmen, B p.m
Tuesday: Circle 6, Mrs. Tom

Ar,uerson,8'p.m

Weekend G~est£

The Arthur Barker family,
Wilcox, were weekend guests In
the Walter Hale home.

Sunday evening supper guests
In. the Walter Hale home Were
the WIlliam Young temuv.
Laurel, Mrs. Arthlir Young,
Wayne; and the Arthur", ~Ker
family

St. John's Lutheran Church
j Ronald Holling, pastor)

Thursday: The' Lighf fo See
B,!'lle Class, 8 pm

Friday: Bible study With Viola
Hul'n, 2 pm

Sunday: SUllday school, 9,15
a rn wurshii-l, 10; Walther
Lertgue, 6'-)0 p m clrtult meet
!r,g,8

Monday: Mlnlsterium, 10 a.m
wilh Paslor Guard; nominating
curnmrltee, 8 p,m.;· Workday

Tuesday Sunday school
leacher meeling, 8 p,m

Wednesday Workday
CUliples Club, 8 pm

Evangellca I (ovenant Churchn ,-.~"'~~~~~~~"""""''''''J":",==":",,,,,:,='''',::~rLE...N.e.t1.P-e.tcf'-foQR-r -piJ5-tor-t ':',
Sunday: Sunday school, 9' 45

am wor-sh,p, 11; evening
wurslllp, 7.]0 p.m

Mond<ly, MHlislerial meeting
wrl11 PastOr- Guard, 10 a,m

Tuesday: Ladies Prayer tel
IlJw~h'p, 9 30 a m

Wednesday prayer
mt.'elin9, B pin B

Entertain in Pender

The Owa!n Scotts entertained
for dinner at the Shantell's Cafe,
Pender, Sunday, Present were
the Carl Berks and Grace Carl·
son, Wayne, the Paul Eveflng:
hams, the Laurence Carls'ons,
Fred Harrison, Pearl Scott and
Helen Henry. '

The group1Vere guests in the
Paul Everingham home In the
afternoon-as were the Ken Ever
Ingham famllv.

The Scotts left for their home
In Hayward. Calif., Monday
morrih1g after spending two
weeks In the area VisIting reo
latlves and friends.

Coming Events
Thursday, Sept 9: Pleasant

Dell Club, Mrs. Kermit Turner,
2 p.m ; Friendly Few Club, Mrs
Ra"dell Larson, 2.

. Monday, Sept, 13: American
Legion AUXiliary, 8 p.m

Tuesday, September 1'1: Fire
men's Auxiliary, 8 p.m

Goes On a Tour

-~:rn::~~er~xTe~~t-b-:'::;'~:.,'.~';;:'.J,~';::;'."':::;;"''''':::;:;:=-;:~:-::=~
me! las! Wednesday morning at
the Wakefield Drug Store from
which they departed for Sioux
Cdy

The group toured the Museum
and the K 0 Stockade; they ate
their noon meal at the Stockade
Mrs. A.D. Brown, Mrs, Joe'
Maltes and Mrs. Kermit Turner
were guests.

New officers- elected were
Mrs. Merlyn Holm, president;
Mrs. William Mattes, vice presi
dent, Mrs. Dennis Fredrickson,
treasurer; Mrs. William
Doms ch. secretary and Mrs
Waller Hale, news reporter

Ne.w members are Mrs.
Har ve v Anderson, Mrs.
Dc r wccd Wried! and Mrs
Myrun Heinemann.
Mr~ William Mattes will host

n.c Oc~6 meeting a~f~'

Dinner GuestS-
Mu"day evening dinner guests

,,, u.eEdilh Bressler home were
Mrs Harry Bressler and
Palrrck Bressler, Santa Cruz,
Calif" Mrs. LaVonne Wilkison of
FI<)rIUa, Mrs. W,S. Bressler and
Mrs. Carlos Martin, Wayne

Pres,bvtarla" Women
Fourteen members of the

United Pr.esbyterlan Women
group met last Thursday after
noon. • ,

Eva Conner .hae the program
on "The Six Continents." The
group' decided not to have their
annual Chicken ~ot.Ple Supper
this year

Mrs. C~arles Kinney and.
Marie Bellows were hostesses.
No differetl't plant were made
for thei-r October meeting.

Phone 375·2525

Wakefield Ne.s

LOOK W·HAT WE
HAVE FOR YOUI

Lutheran Circles Meet Thursday Afternoon

IIHErwsc-----~~~-----
. ,
srUDfNTSTT

FtRSTNATIONAtBANK-

You're In the Money When You Havea FreeChecking Account With Us.
No Minimum Balance ••. No ServiceChargel

Come In Today and Open a Back-To-School No-Cost
Checking Account and Receive a FREE

Wayne State TaSh irf. Justlih tire one modeled'" Nancy Baclutrom above.

Local LassWinsConsolati~~ Prize
Elghteen-year.Old Kim ~r;sn"y She can spend the prtze money

of Wayne Is the latest winner 10 lust like cash In anyone of the
fhe weekly Birthday Bucks partlclpating Wayrle businesses.
promutJon In" Wayne. Had, ihe m~tched the wlnnlng

-Miss Mrsny, who was At Fred·' date. Kim would 'have, won .the
rkkson 011 Co. won herself $25 grand prize of $375. As a result -Ctrc!e 1 of Salem Lutheran Oc1. 7 meeting at 2 p.m.
In Birthday Bucks last week of no one winning the grand Church met with Mrs.' Erw.in Circle 3 met jest Thursday
when her date was the closest to prize Is now w9~th 5400. Brown In the Fellowship "Room with Mrs. Rudy Lundberg.
matc"hlng the winning date 'of Tonight (Th'ursday) some last Thursday afternoon. Eleven Eleven member-s and guest,
Sept. .25, 19S7.'She was born 90 lucky shopper will have a members end Peg Kubic'were Mrs, Ruth Lempke weri! pres.
Sept. 27. - chance 10 win tfie consolation or present," . ent. Mts, Dave Chambers gave

grand crtzes. it's easy to be a Mrs. 'Marvin" Muller gave the the lesson. Mrs. Walter srecer-
~.".~!II~~.•• winner, no purchases or regis lesson. Mrs. 'Velmer Anderson reason wilt~-ttre" Oct. 7

trettcn ere necessary. However, 'will have the Oct. 7 meeting at 2 meeting at 2 p.m.
, a person must be present in a "p.m. ' Ten members of CirCle -4 met

participating store when the _ CIrcle 2 met with Mrs. Francis wllh Mrs. Grace Sundell last
dan!"'!!> announcec; Ptscber test Thursday also. Ten ,Thun;day mQrnlng, Mrs. Jack

Selecting last week's winning members were present. Mrs. Park gave the 'lessen. 'Mrs
date was Clarence Kuhn of Charles Pier-son gave the lesson. Kermit Johnson will host the
Kuhn's Dept. Store. ' Mrs. Glen Paulson will host the Oct. 7 meeting at 9:30 a.m. Celebrates Birthday

IP'''''''''''....'''''''''''''''........'''''....'''''-'''''....''''''''''''''''''''-'''''....- ....'''''....''''''''''''''''''''....'''''''''''''''-'''''....'''''....'''''....'''''....''''''''''''''''''''........~ .W~;:r' H~f:,m,;;s. ~~~~~' s:
ward, Elvera Borg, Mrs. Marvin
Borg, Elloise Yusten and Evelyn

Yusten were Saturday after
noon guests in the Wilbur Baker
home to help Mrs, Baker cere
crete her birthday. A coopera
live lunch was served.

. 30~ Main S~reet:-WayneNebraskli

~~""""""'~~ """'._.__-=-"""""~-"""""'---_...d
..



$1,650
$1.865
$1,941
$2,197
$2,293
$2,545

Sale Price

745.00
853.00
99.50

173.50
665.00

1,713.00
T,745;00
1.484.00
1,814.00

169.50
196.00

2,109.00
396,00

.. 2,850.00
, .. , ,. 4,500.00

7,750.00
1,8*.*..
1,950.00'
l.2.;;0.00.

,. 2,750.00
950.00

l.O50.00
1,550.00

Joe Rotherha m

weaned calves, 13 per cent Sord
them as yearlings and n per
cent sold their cattle slaughter
ready.

He said som.e of those~d
also5iiTCl-ihey~feeders-

resist buying calves with ear
tags because they think pro
cessors wi--U be reluctant to buy
the finished cetue.

"The whole program i-s pre,
cncetec upon cooper etten. and
some producers think plants-are
not willing to 'cooperate," Gosey
said

Typical of crtuctsm on thIs
count veere the_ following from
~catl'emeri

"foIIost planf managers don't
share our Interest in r efrievlnq
carcass data and I feel if they
ever came 10 share our interest
In irnprovlnq cattle genellcaliy.
See BETTER, page S

Frank Herbert l

Pfainview - 582-3490,

'ON THESE ITEMS!

~h'"' "WE'Wlll NOT
----- ----

BE UNDERSOLD

Capacity

5,215 Bu.
6,000 Bu.
6.900 Bu....
7,925 Bu.
8,900 Bu..

10,150 Bu.

1700 8!)u.. "t: Tu"" BLVD
NORFOI.K. "IE

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION:

Doug Stevens
Norfolk. - 371·3848

I

Kenny Guill
Norfolk - 371·7254

AuipRICES F.O.B.

"'ORfOLK, NEBR.

21 Ft.
21 Ft.
24 Ft,
24 Ft.
27 Ft.
27 Ft,

PRE HARVEST

CLEARANCE

--Diamefer--

.~-- ~~~~~~~----------

- MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT

Bins include 2 ring door, 1 eave hatch, 1 roof ladder, safety angle ring.
All $Izes available at comparable prices. Complete line of all bin
a-ccessories available.

Harvest time i-s-nea-rty--h-e-f-e----a-- we-esecveestocked.cn various types of
Grain Drying and storage equipment. In order to reduce our inventory,
we are offering these items at -LOW, LOW PR_ICES! All merchandise
will be moved out. Quantities are limited ... first come, first served.

\
"Model

- ~BD.21.6
GBD·21·7
GBD-24·6
GBD·24·7
GBD·27·6
GBD·27·7

XL·724 Aerovent Drying Unit·Slngle Pha.se·LP
~.1227,~eroventDrying Unit· Three Phase·LP

12".3/. h'p Caldwell Aeration Fan·Single Phase
18" .11/2 hp Caldwell Aeration Fan.Slngle ~hase

Sukup Stirway·for 18 ft. d;a. bin., ]-·down Auger
ShJvvers Circulator with Vertical Unload for 21 It bin.
Shiv~ers- CirwtatorWittlVeFlrcaT 'tJfllllaetTor 24ft;'1lin .
Shivvers Circulator with Horizontal Unload for 24 ft. bin
Shivvers Circulator with Vertical Unload 27 ft. bin
Shivvers 1/4 hp. Grain Spre~ders .
Shivvers one· third hp. Grain Spreaders
NECO - Circuflow with vertical unload.
BI,JSH HOG Handi-huls 12'x21'6" ....

- -USEOMC-l5Q_Gr~ Dryer·3 Phase. ,.
USED BEHLEN 750'l'TO'Grolrr tlrye.'
NEW MC·400 Grain Dryer PTO ....
1000 Bushel Portab'le Wet Holding Tank.
1250 Bushel Portable Wet Holding Tank,
USED 9 fl. Me Rotary Scythe ... : ....
91r.-MC RotarY Scylne;aemonsfralor
NECO 6"x57' Eleclric drive Transport Auger.
Jet Flow 611x62' Electric drive Transport Auger ..
BUSH HQG8"l<55' PTO Transport Auger ..

I"~·

,'..:,.

::;::::::,:::::::::;:::::,:::x::::::::::::::::::::,::::::\:<-:::::::[;' U.S.D.A. Wan.ts Better Ear Tag Sys tern
f Th us De"arfment of Agrl GPse.iki-f.e.. h 2 Meanwhile. thi'! return rate
:::: cUltu~e's' BeetCarcass Data Ser~' aCUlall~ ~n cattl~;: ~;:~o~~~~ was only 22 per cent for cattle
:::: ,,-Ice (BCDS) Is confrontJng an they were slaughtered. only 55 sold as weaned calves as com.

~~ ~'::u~~:t~fn it IQr~~'en~a:~ve~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~ ~~: ~~~~~~,:~s were ~:r~~al~!i~~SPe;n~e~~ w:ecrn ~~~
~U!lmg -me:setYke::m }"'.e-:--------':Ourfher,he said of more than when sold slaughter ready. he
:::; braska according to Or. J1:m. 13.03:1. tags on anlmal.s· slaug"-- said. Aga'in. Doth figures weret Gasey, untversttv of Nebraska- tered In federally graded plants. .obtained in plants steteeo by
;:;: Lincoln Extension beef epecte- about 40 per cent 01. Jhe data USDA personnel.

{ IiS~h~ tour-veer-ore - service fO~;~:;:~d~~~efi~~~;~~'nged pr~~~~~rs:~r;;sn:~~h~~:~e~~~~:f
::: sponsored in Nebraska by the markedly when producers at ship after the tags are apptted,

j ~::a~~~e.:.fi~a~~eB~~:;o:~: ~J~g'g-ern~IO:n~O S~I:l~~:~ they'lI nave a better chance of
:::: rues serially numbered plastic: ownership of their caHle until ~:~fi~;fdlhe ene returned;' Go
:;: orange shleld.shaped-ear tag!>In ~ughter-ready. One respondent agreed;

4l,J!-!4--+;'-!--i ~~:~d~rJa~~:e~~.~~re~~~n;~ :~;e;::0:S6 ~~ ~~;~~;e r:~~mr;;~~~~;;:a -~~~~
:::: and teecers following Slaughter. said they alerted plants, but slaughter. The probtems arise
:::: cosev s.ald tost and stow reo only 52 per cent for the 55 when ownership Is changed
{ tvrn of data forms were the respondents 110talerting slaugh. several times alter weaning."

:~~: :n~~~smPlaintS;>f survey re- ~;r~I:~~~~nb~~h ~;~~' I~~~~~s p:c~~~~I:1 tt~e t~1 cS:;ee,v~to~~

~!j th~~TUhgeh ~;lt~a:h~:90~:~u:~~ tor an_dgrader. they sold their tagged cejj!e as

..;. the basic prtnctpte of the pro
:::: gram." he said. "All agreed that
:::: they need and want the data,t ~~~t~~.~. want a better delivery

~~j .s: ;e~tt~r ~~~ __~~~r~el:V~~
.... rete of fhe USDA's livestocklL diviscn reporting the survey's

::;: '~;:~~e:ffl~~ngh~~:I~~stPI~:~

.~~i :n~~~~~gi:~e ~e~~~:~i~gtoa~~
:;:; wurkmg with federal Inspectors
::;: arid graders empahsTzing the

? va~~: ~e~~:~:,~g~::';·~aftle 1m

•••• ~;:::eS~~i:~:~~~a:!~':,a~lgJ!E~
t ~~~: a~:~~~nE~~:e~ ~:p~:~:~ta~~~~~y ~~~k ~7YSe;ld;: ~~~~~~, i~~;~a~~::~~~~~go~~~~se~~e;~e~1 t~:e f~~7~ t f~:'~~~;:~f ~~~~e~~~:~~::;cd,

,: :t.:~:~ :\~m~~;i:;e,J:~n c~~kO~:;j~S, Jndi:~~~e~t b~9h~~t~1~~~ ~~/ddIO:t fta:ei~~~~:~O~a~~t:~~~eTt~rderj~~tt~~~~~~:~~I~c?::' :~~ r ~~~sd~~~~sQr~ode~:r:~::~owp:::n~
Loberg of rural Carroll and extension engineer Steve Pcht see variety tests were conduc e ttus veee -:.: thal they are bringing BeDS

t E" R It Rid } lai~:~ ~~~~s:~ ~~:~t:~ from a,: xperim ant es u s evea e ..:. ;~:;c'c:;;t~,n:n'~::~n~~~:d,~~1 DuriR§~tens ion FiekJ-Day I~%¥~.;~;,§
:::: A farmer cen-t always tell from looking difference formed fairly well when recommended ~ii; Geesey condJcitd the surveyf iff-me roe-sen-new much molsftIre-IS-~--EXperTe·i'i'ce'wrfff·1tle-monito-rlrig s~'u~ rates. of applcieticn were observed- {as r~c()r,(j.i~9, secreterv for !'he -
;:;:available for his crop, Wayne County showed fhat even after a ram. the 5011 Moomaw explained how a test plot lor NBC;:-IA. which cooperates -with
::~-agent Don Spitze said during a field day below the surface can be eXfremely dry 70 vertettes of comm'ercial seed corn was.m: the USDA in distributing the
:!:: at the Glenn Loberg farm north of and surface motstvre can be deceivinq set up on the Loberg term. .... sa cent ear tags.
~;: carroll Sept. I. Loberg confirmed that the appearance Seed companies can have up to three :::: "Tner e was a Significant
:~: 'Spitze and extension engineer. 5t,,:ve ot .the flel~ was deceiving at limes and varieties tested. paying a lee of $30 a:::: enoughl difference so that we
:.:: Pohl discussed the results of an IrrigatIOn said he mlghf not have applied enough year lor each variety. for each test plot. ;;;: cootc recommend that pro
;~:~ experiment at the Loberg farm with the water Without .the sysfem_ "The t could The extension service tests seed 'at :;:: ducers alert plants in advance:'
::;:av_dience attending the field day. Exten- have hurtlhe_ YIeld."' he Sold. addm9 that severa! locafions In the state_ ~ ~r Gosey said, "When the plant Is
::::sion entomologist John Witkowski and he will continue monitoring his Irrigated Each variety at the Loberg farm was :~;. alerted. if Isn·t as likely to ignor
::%_extension agronomist Russell Moomaw cropland, usmg either the electric meter plqnted in four separate plots, Moomaw;;:: Ihe tagged cattle
::::also talked about the experiments they Ing device, or probing the soH at various said Averaging the yield of the four :::: ·Realls.lically, I know los.!
~? have been .conducting af the Loberg depths. reptica.flons helps take into account vari. ~:: data can't be reduced to zero,

.------1. tarm:-- ~----- --y -- • , ~ -dtsp-fayed a portabte water meter aliorls caused b'i" differ'ent types ofsoii. ~:: bur r 00 Ihink H"eauTa De cut "fij"
~:: The irrigation experiment Involved which can be used to check the rate at Each plot was marked out. hand ~~~~ 20 per ceo!. I th-tAA--the----lMpeetef'--

~~ L:;l1~:~~~ :f =i::~nt~~IP=~u:~ :~~Il~~~:~~~1 b:n~~~~~tl~~I:~~:7;~g ~~: ~~~f~a~n~~~~:~~e'O~a~e;~ifj:::r~~~t ~ut :~: g~~~~, i~i~~: k~: p~~~
:::: available for use by the crop. Gypsum number of gallons per minute is 1m· following discussion to look at any of the :;:; plants. the inspector Is not in the
~ blocks with wires attached were burled port ant because a system might .not test plots. } best location on the kHi floor to

- ;.: at 6-;12'·; "24--.; -and--:36-ifKh -deptb~__. always pump af Its rated capacity. !1>0 transfer the tag," he said.
~ The moisture·absorbent blocks register farmers-,-coutd be- appI-yi-ng less wat_t!r har~7f=t ~~t~ ;h:a~~:_ :'lI'e.a~h ~~;: j He said of the 232 data ser.
3':: electrical. resistence when current -"is than they think. weighed and tested for moisture content. ... vice ·'Partjcipants. 62 per cent

l :~~~J~~00U;htht;e~9r::s~fte~~;ur~~~~~~ el(:~~7~~~~i§fr:: L=~9 fC:rn~ut~t~~;t t~~ Results .of the y.Ield test w.III ~ avaHable} ~es~~~ed~h~~~?:y :~c:.-
:::: allOWing all accurate measure or soil efficiency of a variety of commerCial later thIS year In a bulletin pubUshed- by ":':'-'--he Cit; Irf th g ~ P'd
::~ moisture content by using a meter. applications In controlling corn root the extensIon s.ervlce. Anyone Wishing to :~~ S:~~.,~:,SS: ~a~lon e nil 10nwI e
U--: IsWr-a-Wa-~ measured before p1antinQ-__ wer-m-.--- rec~lve_~ _c~py ~l the r~porl can leave :~: N bra-s~s current I own
?~.a irrigation began bef_orethe crop went The t~sts thaf reco,:"m~~~ che~icals ~~a;~~l:~do~~t'~-= i- !lLbQ~1 l~_~ _gm' 9' Itl~ _aC;D~
;~ ~~~:a~U;~~i~~~;~ :~~~~1~~:--1:~:O~~tk=~:jt-;:~;~u~~gs:e i:n~~~ when available. _[~j ::~s. s::'l~kll~~h~ y~~tr~r~~~~e~a~e
::: inches of avaIlable water, Spitze said worms show any tendency toward (.level Moomaw said this is the first year the...:~: tIC'paling state in the nation.
=::: With ihe amol,lnt of raIn received this oping a reslstence to insecticides which tlo~theast StatIOn at Cpncord has had an :;~ Of the 19,311 tags covered by
~ summer, the trrJgatlon sYstem could not have been used extensively In the past IrrJgated seed test plol. A pair of other ~:: Ihe survey, representing 96 per
;0\ have applied enough water dUring ~h The fests did not conclUSIvely prove the Northeast Nebra~,ka tes~,. plots, one at the :,'5: cent of the tags ow"ec:t by 'coo.
~: grOWing season to provide the optimum reslstence theory, WItkowski said statIon and one In Knox County, wIll ~ot ~:: perators polled, 3,484 had not

--?J amount [or growing, $plh:e- said T although some pockets developed where be harvested thIS year, Moomaw saId. :::: been installed yeL 2,299 were In
~.: reserve prOVided by saturating the soli It appears that may have been the case "~heY're both dryl~nd. and they're both ::~ cattle not vet slaughtered andf- before' pfanting-he!pea- to- make up the In general~ he said, all chemicals per dried up," he explal_ned. ?:: 588 either were lost or removed
-;~"-:"»":".:j.,..y <-:. o;:•••;;:•.,.•.•.•.•.•- '.-.,··········· ··:·····(f·-··:::-::··:·:·:·;·:':·:·:· ;·,·:·.·.·:·:·m·:"T·;·;·:·:'-:~·;:"r::';·:·:·-:::::::"'::"'.l,-:;.:.:::.:.:~;:;~:.:.:.~;.~;.:::,:::~:;:~::::~;:~.::::~::;~::::~:::::~:::~:::::::::::::::;::::::;:::-;:::::::::::. before. slaughter

I Priorities Important in Saving lawn

I ii'. N\ost Nebraskans need go no foll! and winter.

I 1 ~::tht~ethe~~e~~i~;r~~~ l~~on:g~~ pr~b~:;o~i~~a~a:n~d~n~~~~
1', 11- ,e!\p.lY!~!l.ced, in the state. The thE1r stress to -lawn and land·

home landsciJipe--usua")1y has a '5Cape-.p!ants.. -- .__ _ _<_, __ ,, __

I ,I ~~~:It~a~;e~e~:a~~':."~sx:r~s ~~~ er~~ n~~s. p~nee- ::g~r:~lhI I most ar susceptible to, some ::~t;o~::~~n off before_ the

:'" 'J:' T~~_d~~~h;, i~I~~_ ~-- ------AAer--~ hard---n-om- -

- /~.,'",',!.'."_/•.~,._.,._._ THIS WEEKj)NLY ON I sion horticulturist, points dtJl this fall, mulch your landscape

-.," . - - - -'__ . '.'~;_~~~gn~·_J:~aynl~ -:Se~ft~l~s~s t~ :;~~~~:;ea~~~ ~::,:s~e:~~;~

--::-,r';:Weed S~ttl'l * Summer Clothing *lJdds & Ends ,I t~~~ fL~~~~~~~;£5~~~I~; .~:~I~gahi;~~~;',:;:~~~,~~~~
;-.2i:·~/':· -.; --'.':"".' \ ...;'" ,,,: II th~r:a~::I~~~M~r~~~,;me:~d: be~th:nft~~~~~~~i:. a~l.

I f C~LCULATORS I fished to in,ur. that. costly tre., 'ran,.'rant could cut down on'
I .- I and shrubs s.urvlve the dry further moisture losses ift_om-, $7'77 I Weather Hoadley alSO"'has sev· evergreen if applied In late fall

. I_ Y.!~R ~HOICE I ~~:~ ~:::'::'$~a~~5: care of ~~r~~t~:~~ water In your
-~--,,--- II -'8: not ·ferfJllu- trees' and landscape malnt.en_an_c:e pro·"I 'I shrubs 00 not initiate new gram. Apply water only as fast·

h G d IJ . t fh as the soli can absorb Ii.

=-::=-~~I-- -- ~-:.9,~TO~~,-.~---~~ f
l

l ~c:-o",:-:"a ua y ea,e ,n 0 e:;~~~~:e:~~~~:::U~~~~'I~:~;:
,__~,' -I\.:E· - _ -Dormant laWnS around: homes

, _ ..... I ~j~~ ~~tztz~~ln9S'~;,_~e B severe

. 11S Westfirst - Wayne -F~IJ.'antlng, '(fawns and.
lan~s_c;:ape_ p,lants) ,will need.
r~u12'r waf~{'ig"
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Verdigioe
"'iv.esto,l~
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- "--ery j:l'ond ~Qlc("t'"n of cal,'j'" .;!JJd_.,J:c·:i, I, ',,:' . '.J. ",.'!!,~The m13'
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BUtCHER (('.S

Frl~ay, SeptelTlberW rj{~ Noon
ALL LOCALLY CO;,\Slf;:>;Fb (, U '·T'~ -. T' • c' ..,'I.l.l7i~;:-;

ann Mt·s. Earl Fis.li, la'll,
Mrs. Jerome

Micha-el and Mrs
and children we'-e

Rebel(all Lodg('
Rebekall

evening Wiffi
,nl

Plans wert:: UJITlP',

Odd Fellow District
be held in Beld!:'n S(~pl

Back served lunth

Supper G'ue£t£
Supper guests la~t Weu'w",jd {

In the home 01 Ver'lun G0(~rI,>(" Sun" ~

-Y';ere the Sherman Na~d-l,----
Garden Grove..("liil ,
Cleane WeslodL Gien W,
qnd Carl Urwielers.
the'Elmer Surber,,>,
City

_.__ '_ Ui!.il..QL~[llj9£-___ i"J,an
,T-Ae--U'.an(Ll_£klQ~(ILJbFF'i!l Ii, _ '-- :,,~:lhurs

Friday afternoon in tll~,'----rT-----rr;,,~~-,'~'-------"""----=--r7 rt~

Mrs. Ted Mr<; P V.
Draper was CI

Mrs. Robert
high and M,'"
low

, New At Allen Schools
SIX NEW teacherson t,,~ Allen High Schoo! and elemental y teecr.luq ',jin!f'(J tueir

. "" duties when '~sses opened. The new teecher s are, from tett. J''-lt i-' "",theme' -~.
tIC~; Mr.s. MarVin RaSTede,s~r~rO-K<lYT5--oT"U;-+~_'~~.o.=-_
gUidance ccunselor • Gary Troth, biology. and Tom Wilmh, ,1\""

Weekend Guests
Weekend guests in the Robert

Harper home were the .Dall
RobInson family and Arland
Harper, Frem,-,nt. and"-f)awn
Parkening; Elkhorn

. ,Qinner Guests
Friday dirin~r guests-· in_.Jhe

Vernon Goodsell home wer-e the
Walter Ardusers, Denver, Cofo"
Emma McLain, Laurel. M'rs.
Byron McLain a_nd Maud Graf.

Afternoon Visitors
The Wayne Dirks, Tuls-a, Okla.

were last Wednesday afternoon
visitors'in the home of Emma
Wobljenhorsl.

oung~recel,ved,high

Guests From Springfield
The Clair 'Sutton family,

~ringfleld, were. weekend
guests in the Manley Sulton
home.

< Visits In California
Rosehish retvrned home aner

visiting,..ldt the home ot her sor'l:
and family" Delber,f Hlsh, Red-:
laflds, Calif.

'~~~~
The word "hangn~II" ~otnes
fro," the Old-Engfiih, "hillS," , .

, meaning ftilin,

Safun;tay Visitors
The Bli! Harpers, Siou)( City,

and the Francis Brodericks.
Plainview, were Satlorday visi
tors in the Robert Harper home

Cemetery Association
The Ladies Cemetery Associa

tion met last Thursday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Alvin
Young with Mrs, Darrell Gral
'as-co·-h:o-stess

Fourteen members answered'
roll call. Guests were Mrs. Gary
Stapel man and Jason. and Mrs
Ron StapiHman and girls

'Pitch"Club
The Pitch Clvb was enter_

.:~~n~~rttoT~~~~~yK:~t:i~~n 'irl

GAIL HEISER _" hU 1'1,·,0-1",,1 ~,

fAI.R-fAX _. 1:',11 lind",,) .\
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Weekend Guests .\1. B. :'IEL~ON _.."0 ,\n~f"nf &. \1],'.('" ! ,"
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Bruce Schmidt -ftf\d Jeff Pete{~ l'AT MAHU;\, - ~d Ch<lmla;' 'j"',\, ,'HI' I-,('ij" '"

son, Moville, la., spen.f the ~..t.~.PIGR:E - I 1()-,cl._'\lldord 'H~.'" r ",1,',"';1,+''-.c';""'-'''i'-' _

~:~~~r~~:~a~; ~~~:sB~~~g~he- t:·~~~~~~~~~ -"1~~,1 /,'~L:lt:~(~J '::~,r;,lj;l:.h;:I"~,, '-" I" lh¥~
rREJ) nrrrnH:K - 1;) Ilnpj",,1 <;1"",11""" \.'11i ,-,J!""'.
YEaOEI. -~ -10 Ch,lI'olah ~lecr & hl'ill'f ,,,I>r,
S('ENCI':R .- 1 ltl;,d hC'av~ Yl"arliuc: \1(',.", " 1,\ ,l,"
CLEARWATER - no \n\:", &- :\ndfJ,.j) "" h"lre,'..
A).SO - l"'IO-~O(l wt'it:h-"lf ,.,)". ""pl ;1,,11
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WEARE
SI-ARTING OUR
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'COU-NT,

DOWlt~L-

Savings andLoan
305 Marn Woyn! 375-2043

Get 'roper (o,erag_
--D~'Lrlli< the chalice of
financial 1000 with an inade
quiue policy. See uo for a
complete farm coverage..

Phone 375'..2696

Pierson 111 West 3rd

-lnsurame-:A ene'"

-,--"';-, " ,,'

(i<'.';')(" ..•...••.•..•.....'..'.( ............• '.>"

~E~~!~l1i~i~::::~~o.~~~~~ ...."
·'°r-anther· ~ to ml.tlgateo 'he ,~f.' Increase' molsfurerorJlR!':'··1~-1rn:fd...ID1Cf1..o.t:SJal~o:t::=a -me .r-~
f~~1he pi eselll droughU crop. he ~Id. " " grain. We expect to be 'born- l-

One ofthe few POSItivI. ectfons Cvtt!ng high will reduce the barded with' .requests foro,tests
available was suggested at a potential for high nitrates ln. the for a,.flatoxln (a polson,produced

. me~tlng_ of the .Nebraska, Gr~ln '.5.Hage,,_ s1nce"nJ.trates ".it.!=cu,mu- bY__some.melds)," he ~Id;
"'-~l<eflng-"nd-Ut1l1zatlon, COri'i"-:--- rate~ at a -higher:· level In the The committee was formed

mtttee ,~y Dr:. _D.C. Ha('lw.8Y~ Icwer .parts of the _stalks, 'he' originally to seek wa,Ys. of over.
chalr:man of "the __~gronom_y ~e, sltld. coming ,the tranpo'rtatlon crisis
partment -'at - the Unlverslt,v;' 'Of _ Or: Robert M.. HUVUN-L_ b~o.. that plagued Nebras~a and the
Nebr~_~a.!:.i_~~ln~.." . . _ .chemlst--,-said thaf.Jh.ere are hJg.~---=- Mld~.e~.Uor. several Ve.ars.::- ...'~iI.~1

tUS sugg,estion was to farm, nitrate forage problems ahead The 'ccmmlftee gene-rally
where poSSible, ln'such a.way as because of 'drought-stressed carr agreed that there Is Httle cause
to ccneeeve every drop of mots- being made, Into silage. for concern about transportation
ture possible for next. year's Such' silage Should be tested for Nebraska grain this year.
crops. 'for nitrates ,and whep, the level 'SILAGE COVERS, plastic seal praved

as~e;a~tU~~I;a~~'~~~b::a~~ ~~:~~~ ~rt~:~eUI~o~g:ut~:I~~ Better _: an~I~~~~~t~~o~p~l:ien~;~~~~~~~ eX~~~~~t:~~~~t~:ens~rvjngmore
t~e" 9r~~n.d to c~tc,b:;__and, held hay, be'9te:. 'eedlng, he said., 10 be great enough to justlfy a silage, sealing resulted in a
snow and reduce runoff when II Dr. M,G. Boosalls, ·told the C ntinu d from a e 41 'Plastic cover. But 'some ~ecent G,ilage that was' more palatible.

oes I"a n. committee that .hls plant pa ' , ow a, ere, were I y co s e I
"There .was, -mcre moisture ologlslS arG 'picking 'Up evidence the relurn rate"woul.d Improve." losses on uncovered trenches, ale more- silage an~L.pror;:l~ced

la~1 spring In fields with stand- 01 stalk rot early. Anolher wrote, "we fQund that With excellent packing, the more milk tl:!an,those fed silage
In~ stubble then fn tilled fields," -Grain will be highly suscep- to'get a hlgh'percentage of.data .dlfference in "top spoilage on from the unsealed silo. The
I'1e sa.ld,_. fll?le to molds this year, he r back 1hM.,Oneof our. people. had alfalfa -sflaqe was not great cutereoce m Ihe quality of the

It your forage supplies-are not said, to be at the plant to see that the enough to justify covering, with Silage wiJs not detected by either
--- Cd!lcal When you" cut drought, . Surveys' will be made In the tags were transferred and the plastl~: When. unseen los~~s .cberntce! analY:sis or: dJ;;g.~s.ti.~.il

dam~~_~Q!:..:.~.f9.!1vm.J.oL_:.nexLtew_weeks-I" ar-eas-where -data--'cottected-befonr,:f1re ca~; -;tgaseous fO-see-page-tos-ses) ity studies. .

~~~;;Ct~~t~~;lfhh~~~~~·~d-.~=~sh:es'fid~~und In fIelds last ca~~;~fdS~:;:~O~~~;'-ewt1--:-were evetueted, ~ weighted ELM LEAF BEETLES

" ,-. ---- SdUagtageastefedd'e"',aa,ko'nfgfe-nn~~.;returnof Debris. 'Bur.ning.. _ Elm leaf beetles are about
.... one·fourJh-inch lo~g,-:~'H1d are

gr~~a~I~9o the d:~. shouldn~ (<iliad 8igg~st ~:;11~: n~:~ ~~:c~u:~~~:~f b~:~~
charn processlno plan~-G<lsev.' - " _ wi~. Both the'adult and

~!i~;;-said comp~lng the dala aJ~~Fi-Fe-H~ ~~~lli~i~~~~ 11~~v:~:~~a~e;~~e
eteucnerv rail plants Is .even "There are more firescause~s
less bothersome since graders by debris burlng than any other can be picked l!'p_with a vacuuiil- ,
move through the came...•Cit Ihelr. ceuee," saY..s Do.n W.estover fire dean.er or sprayed directly with ~" -- -- - --
own pace rather than having the management coordinator In'the a household spray bomb ccntern." ~ ,

a~:I:u~~~e ~~O~o:'n~'l.~f~~t'."if- E~r:;:~t~n~f~~~~~~~~L1~~;~~' ~:~I:II~I~~,pyrethum"diazinon or "--=;.;;.:.::;:::..:.:.::::.::..._1 ~"-----~--"." ..
per ceqt of those repsonding III warning 'of possible fire
Ih~nk __prtce dlsc!'!,,:,I~~,t1on' and spread under continuing dry FACE. FLIES
reluctance to bid are' practiced conditions, Westover referred to Face flies closely resemble Mar' H C
agaiJist ear tagged cam.e, Gosey hazards 01 burn.ing.._.both..house- __h~us~ .f1_i.e~~.~~~r:PI they ar,e. ,ne rs_ ave arn p"
saId. hold trash and agrIcultural crop sflghtly larger ana darker than -- - -" .

One producer wrote Ihal "a residues. TWi?, regulatlo~s. the house fly. In .the. fa,II...they
rn-ofor:~mlng Is. tt1_e _ln- govern open burning, Weslover ent~r buildings to hlbernafe. 'The-- Mitf~"'and fhetr 'familie!j
abilily of producers or the reiuc- said; local and county·· crdt- best contra! Is to prevent their from the Belden and Laurel
tence of buyers to accept Inter- nances and the state fire mar- entry, but the "fly swatter" and Pr esbvterten Churches 'enjoyed
malion received on data forms shal's burning ban, which Is sl>veral cans of an aerosol bomb an oufing from last Saturday
h, uselul bargalnlng.on-·market widely publicized during the hot containing an insecticide such as until Monday at the Presbyter
prices," .and dry summer months-, I;lle per cent C?DVP or 'one per ian Camp at Lake Okoboli.

In 'any case, J1e s.~ld, the If you -are going to burn celli Dibrbm should help, Hang Allending from Belden were
-1~ ~mmef'l:Js III eebrls WesfmIN war~e ",y 20 per cent DDVP resin the ~Stapelmall_~_r1s1 ~a~:I,_

spvr .an.empahsis on education these precautions: -------srrlp~ffrcs,-one--per--T,aOO- the Gordon Casals and Doug, the
and-cOOperation wlth-1he USDA -If you. burn h9usehold trash, cubic feel also will help. Clarence Stapelmans, the Law
and local and state feeders and --pot-+t·.in a. burning barrel with rence Fuchs famlly, the Gary
cattlemen group~ a lop screen. Clear tile -ground Slaplemans and, the Merely

"Obviously, a large number of for five around the barrel by Losekes
U'$OA al1d.packlng .pla.".t person~ ptowlng..QLQther method,
nel are cooperalng 'wlth- pro· -Don't burn materials II the
d~rs. ~n the. BeDS JH'~"! _ wind Is more than 10 m.p.h, Five area 4-H'ers won blue
and we sincerely appreciate -BUrn downwind from the ribbons- for fheir engmeering
their efforts," Gosey said. "Our house, other buildings or grassy exhibits at the Nebraska State
mission 'no...... Is to convince addl- fields, Fair last week.
tlonal people that thatr program It is a good Idea to check with Two Carroll boys, Ken Loberg
Is needed and wanted by pro· the tocal nre department to see and Mike Finn, received their
ducer$ and would benefit 1he II it is a good lime 10 burn, ribbons for welding joints. An· Vi~i1 Nursing Home
totel beef industry, Westover said. You will also I.n, other Carroll youth, Dallas Han Ro~e Middlelon and Minnie

AmeriCln_, 1m in 8CIopting form' them of ~~ur burn so they ~~:~~~~n.e:jj~iS ~~b_~;ti~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~sW7A~'l~t ~~~:d~~ d~;~~ Friendly F~v"
::'~10~~::U~Ik~:" ~;~ ~~:,b:t S:o~'r T~~~~o~~swer a hand tools, Gral . Friendly Few Club JT1~ Fn

~-----.-::r~_"'ltcfji_~__ ln burn~~_~!!eat st~.!'ble,}ak~ J~e S~lck 01 Dixon a~d Keith. In the alt_ernoon !he'y ~islted day a'rlernoun 111 iI,(' i"JlTtL (/1
forks were fashionable, 8IId the same prec1iUflons as 10r Scnullferof""wayne--w6ifofLjes-' "wtth Emma Peters In thE -eote'--.- -Mrs WH,l1ajf, El,C
ice cream we ••• ten with household burning, Westover ad- for woodworking With articles ridge Nurslno. home Following lile
forkl. vised. fwm power toots. 1n9

Move to Oga lIa la Don
The Warren Huetig family has ~ also the door prr/e, tile MilUd

moved 10 Ogallala. Mr. Huetig Graf, low
was 10 start work as communi
calions technician with the
Nebraska PubliC Power Oisfl'ief
on Sept, 1

The Hueligs have spent the
summer in !he homes of their
parents. the Harold Huetigs, and
the Arnold Bartels. Since
Warren's discharge from the
Navy



DRYERS

FREEZERS

Wayne 'County Ag:e.ncy Mgr ••

Career. Underwriter
W.kefleld: Bill Hensen, ~h, 281-2144

.'-- - DISHWASHER

Farm, Bureau'~'Country Squire
policy can b9tailored exactly til

-=---;{I:.u
il~~._.::;::;giiji:~~;;;;;':

... CQverage·you. need, end no
•••• more. Call U$ fm ~elai18,

,-··Farm-EUH~aC1CEL~ __
Futn BW'IIIU Inlu'lnCfl Comp.ny 01 NIob....b I Ltaceln, Nebruk-a

(Pub!. sept. 2,9,16/

Wayne's
!argest

Appliance
Dealerl

frfntasfi~

Buys On
All frigidaire
Appliances!

LARGEST
TRADE-INS

Ever
Offered
On Your

Used
Appliance
SHOP AROUND 

THEN COME TO USI
You Wm'Find

WeAre
Offering the

BIggest Trade-_I!J
Allowance
Anywhere.

We Guarantee ItI

r-o---'Save 50% _
-, .. _. ------------ -- .---- ,- -- -_···········_-.-.--1

On-ALLfrigidoire-luHt.-m Dishwashers I

.---hUhtuellii-cashDuring
()ur'~ep1od,eUn9 ,CletnanceI

(PUbl. !tept. 9J

---c-a-tt-cU'-m ersccss work en 'the fi')llo~- 'NDnreOF 'F1NAt.----s-ET"TI:l:MENT
,n}1 strects . Soulh Of Oa~e!1porls Case No. 4250 _ ..
Repair build 109, North side ot street • In Ihe County cecrf" of' Wayne
hI' Armond Ellis. st-eer "by Dean Counly, Nebraska .
Chase. No'rlh of cor-ner, by Irene In tne Maller 01 tne Estate at
Arenovr and Norlh 01 Ken Linafeller Doris Madsen, Deceased,
an wf'SI side 10 end 01' cevement by Slate 01 ~ebr aska, To All Con.

Br~~~si:ripT.~·i'FOr S1~", ..------:-:-_ca~t;. herebV:,~v~'- mat, a·
rro $1 belween HarriSon & C~ark pe,tltiOn .has been flied lor' final
2nd 51 (Co .Road) between Hlway 9 settromcnt her-etn, cetermmencn 01
, !l. t.mcotn h(!irship, ;':Jheritance taxes, lees and'

~;oc:~nS~l 'b~~~~:~~s:h~;~~h )rd ~!t~~~s::ciC:!f_~IISI;:~~~~c~'u~~:~eJ
ClI'l~k :'1, butwoon ::lrd s, !ilh dis.charge which wllt be tOr hearing

Mpved by K~pper to have aruns er Ihis f;Our! on september 11. In6,
WIck '1l.sphalt IIX l~ese streets when at 2:00 O'clOCk p.m.
he comes 10 town in September. (sl Lttv~tne Hilton
Seconded by .rcnoson. R?II call vale. Anoel.te County Judge
0111 aye: nl)rJe n,ly. Carned .lSean

A!; n""e.wils flO lu~lhe~ bus;nes~,

Kneppef mcved. 10 ad'iourn. second
('lI by Knepper Carried..

. Ke""1.lnafclle~, Chairman
Acllng Clerk"

~-- RINGES

STORE WIDE CLEARANCE
~

OUT' THEYGOI

rseeu

(s) Luverna Hilton
AS$ociate-C~unt"y Judge

(Pub!' Se~: 2,9.16)
Vl-t.-LAG-E- QF A-L-L-Er;r\~ <

August 28. 197~

A sp<:,ci31meel,n'] of the Soard.of
rr ostees met at 3.00 p.rn. irr----tTre
viuaae Off,ce. Cha,~m~n Ken Llna
feller called Ihe meeting 10 artier
wilh 'rr ustees KnePPf:r: JOl\nson and
RubeL" I>re.,"· The meeling .....as
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2,00000
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1.40000
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10000
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6500
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2,(100.00
7.58B_56':'

N.F. WEIBLE, COUNTY CLERK
(Pub!. sept. 9'

NOTiCe 0 .. FIN".-L 5ETTLEME~T

Case No: 4161.
In the county Court of Wayne

Counly. Nebra$ke~

___.-:::-=m:::,~"-:::~~ .. }!:!.~_ ..,§,SB·!~
Gertrude D. L.t:V, Deceased.

State 01' NebraSka, To All Con·eerner;t--;:--' -
NOfl~1Et Is hereby given that II

pelltlon bes bet'n flied lor final
seNlement hereIn. cfetermln&1'iofl-.~~
heirship,lnherltancefaxes, f~sand
commIUf~•.dl,~trllWtlon of "'a'e,
and .ppr'!W~1 Of. fin.' account and '
diKhe~ge whIch wlll tit' for hell!rlng
at thi$ court-On September'17. 1976, '
at 10;00 o'cloc;k· •• m.

COUNTY ROAD FUND
Bur~e Supply Pro(!ucts, suppl'e5
Ca.hart Lumber Co" same
Koplin Aulo Supply. same
Lincoln EqUIpment Co. rep ..."
Mo Valley Mchy Co., repairs
MOdt!rn MachIne Works. same
Mo~ri$ Mllchien Shop, Sllme
O'Connell Blade &-Chain. Inc chains
Power Drives & Bearings. supplies
Dean'S Fa~m Service, gas
Nebr. Sand & Gravel. gravel
Mldcon Equipment Co.. new equopmenl
No)"ovs Weed conlrol. GMCpickup
Milo Meyer Conslrucllon. conl~acl work
C,ly of Wayne. I,ghls al Co, shop
Salaries
i-t. MeL",in Oil Co. -tiYes & f-ttgj
M,d Continenl Equipment Co" belt
Net50n's RepaIr. repa"s .... repair work
Vic's Jac. & Engine Si!~vice, chaIns & repaIr work
Wheeler l.lIv :.1 Regis Paper Co., fumbe~

Qp.p!,.-Gf-.RoadSo- 3U-per c.eniof-amlrac.l
-Wayne ..Co. ,P.UJ;!!IC .P.Cl~~.r. .olsl.• Ju.ly s~!,vjce!;

aruLjqellJan Oil CO., Supplies. 8. repairs
H~kinsMf9. Co., repairs
Norfolk Auto Supply. oxygen
WI1eelftf' Dlv, St. Regis Pll'per, supplies & culyerts
w~e Tire & Supply, balance dUll
8rugq an Oil Co., diesel hHtl',"etc .
Frin'k's ServIce Station, dlltallate ..... ,1_
Mjcl I Brelq 8. Conslructlon. grilvet
- NOXtOUS WEED CONTROL FUND
Salaries .. " ...
Carl'S Conoco, gas!o oil
~-tt!1"l'l'-6eIL Augusl sen';E;e
COryell Derby service, tire & tube
Coryell Aulo Co., new pickup
CilyoIWayne,eteclr·,c-.ry
Wayne Herald. publication
N.I=.'Weible. Co. Clerk, tille

REVENUE SHARING FUND
No~folk Truck ....Equipment Co., Iruck

INHERITANCE TAX FUND
10m Reidmitler, appraisers tee
WayneCounly Courl,.same

Meeting was ildjourned

Salaries

Sataries
Tht1'Ima'Moeller. m,leaqe lI. expense
Northw(1slern Bell. August service
Wi.ll'ne Herald. subscrrplion
McDermott, McDermott 110 Schroeder, 4l1o~ney f~
Shlrlet!' Dargurz. conser"ationshlp & !Xlnsnlp exp

COUNTY RELIEF FUND
Neb~. Depf. of Public welfare, 2f) per cent Juty medical s,

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTlQN FUND

Norfolk, Nebraska. neretna er ce e u
WITNESSETH, that the Client Intends to dealgn lind eonsn-uct a rceu
improvemenl, project and Stich orner incidentals as rete tee Ihereto.
hereinafter called the erctect and has need Q-' er:!91ne~rl!!Q. servtces 10

.,a.=mpI-l9h ·»I-i, prorecl" ,
NOW. THEREFORE, IT IS AGREED thot tne firm of Consolidaled
Engtrteers.A~chitects. Inc., Prolesstonal Consulfants is named Spedal
Engineers for fhe WinSide Cemelery RO/ld Projecl, Winside Saul-heils.t,
OS)009 (1)

IT IS FURTHER AGREED that the CIlenl wilt pay the consul1a,,' fo~ Ihe
work. perfo~mCd acco~djng to Ihe sc"adule of ch"rges and of ho-u~ly rafes for
engineering pe~sonnel attache<:! heretO end labeled as &:xhlbfl II, The lolal
cost shall nOlexceed $2,500.00 _
Progress paymenls shall be made monlhly in p!"oporliol"l to Ii'll.' services
performeel, Roll cal! vole resulted In all Ave,

The following claims we~e lludiled and allowed. warrants to be ready for
dislritJullon Septembe~ 3.1976
WiT~ant-" _..- GENERAL FUND
salaries
NOrthweslern 6ell. August s('~vlce

ServaH TO-I & Linen SUPPly. July Ioel""ice
IBM Co~p .. mainlenllnc.. conlr"cl'i
Norfolk Printing Co., supplies
Redf,eld &-Co., Inc., same
Wesl Publishmq Ca., Volk No. 140
Luvurna Hiiton. ACJpostage,
Sherry Bros., soil
MOlorola, maIntenance
Warnemunde Ins. & RE Agy, aulo Insvntnce
N-;-F-o-We·.b-h.!-.Co_ C1er1<....3 tilles
Sen Franklin Store, ,uppl;~

Hammond & Stephen, Co., Mme
Stephenson School Supply, Slime
P-di~ Help, orden allllched
The AUQusllne Co.. supPlies
Depl of Aqr Communicalions. same
~,dwestern Paper Co., same
Sher~yaros.. s..,me
Amoco 011 CO., gas
Merchant ait Co.. gll$
Co~yell Avlo Co.. m..,inlenane-e of equipm.ml
Pink:>lQOC~,-,nmunjl;afjon Ser .. same
Nebr Assn, Of Co EKI Bds .. annual dues
ehri';I,,,n E ea~qhOlz. ulil,l;cs ....rcnl
Clfy of Wayne, Illes & wal...,-
Centu~y Labo~<ltories. supptles
Western Paper 8. Supply, same
Charlie'S Retri'l. &-Appr., maintenance of eqvlpmenl
Olson's TermLte Conlrol, annual inspection
Wayne Herald. July service
Duane L; Lovegrove, app~aisal se~vices

Joann Dsf~ander. CDC, ctlvnfy court costs
AS D,ck Prntlucls Co" supptit"5
e,6 Barnhot!. Augusl rent
Ki~by, Duggan 8. McConnell. oHice ~enl

DeWal'neWIlI,3 Panasonic Tape Recorders
Gee, H Tur'n'!y, Slate LJbranan. Neb~ slatutes
Northwestern Bell. AU<lu';t se~v\ce
Xerox Corporal'On, machIne rental
N.F, We ,bit". Co_Clerk. recorelinq tee

,,;r~:::r~s~L~~s~~~.,:cI;~~~:~:;"~_= prem
REGIONAL CE~TER FUND

aealrice Stale Develoll. Center., maintenance Of ~esidenf
Nnrfolk Req,onal Cenle~. same

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUND

A1ica..C..RoIIC!~

Vilt.ee Clerk
(Publ. Sepf, 9)

,ONLY. $333 .. PE"MONTH AVERAGE

NIonday for Thurs ay s 
paper and S' p.m. Thlirsday for
Monday's 'jJlewspaper,_~

Deadline for all legal notices to
be pUblished by The' w~yn.

Is ' as follows: 5 p.m.

Twe area drivers. were among
128 Nebr~ska motorists who lost
their state driver's licenses duro
ing August under the state's
12.polnt revocation system,
'aaO'faing to the State Oepart·
ment of Motor :Vehicles.

.The drivers are ~rry Gras:
horn, 21, Wayne. a,nd Patrick
Starzl 2, Wakefield.

NOtiCE
Case No. 6441
In the District Court Of WayM

County, Nebraska.
In the Maller of the application of

Mark Jackson King, also known as
Mark Jackson Powers

-- -Notice is hereby given tIlaf on the
26th day. 01 AuguSf.1976. Ihe Pl1liflpn
01 Mark -Jackson King, also known
~$, .M.0Ck Jaooon Powers,.. was -f-lled

- In the District Court of Wayne Coun
ty, N&b~aska as CaSEl' No, ~l,lthe

object Of which was to change Ihe
legal name of Mark Jackson KIng-,
who is also known as Mark Jackson
powers. 10 Mark Jackson Powe~s.

The hearing witt be held on the
- Petft-lon-·be'lor&·the--DI$tr~t ·Jvdge ot

'Said' Court"3t·1El-~':Io-...u7l .•' Gl", '&S,soon
.as pOSsible, on Ihe 6fh day ot
October, 1976, in Ihe District Courl
Room Of Jhe Wayne Counfy Court
House. Inleresled parties may
appear at Ihat date anel lime to
show cause 10 Ihe Court, jf Ihere be
any, why Ihe legal name .Of Mark
Jackson King. who is also known ilS
Mark Jackson Powe~s, should nof be
changed ro 'hat of Mark Jack50Tl
powe~s

Duane W. Sch~oeder

Mark Jackson KIng. illsoknown as
Mark Jackson Powers

By Duane W. Schrocc:ter.
One of His Attorneys

(Publ. Sepf. 2, 9,16, 23, 30)

NOTICE OF RENE.WAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Nollce is hereby given Ihal PU~

suant 10 Section 53./35,01 Iiquo~

license may' be Clutomafically fe
newed for one yea~ f~om NOV, 1.
1976. fo~ Ihe foHowing relait liquo~

licensee,lo.wit:
'Ron DUe

81k.. 8. LoIs 15 and 16
G.T. of Corroll

Notice Is herelly given thaI wril
ten protests lo·fhe Issuance ot auto·
matic renewal Of Itcense milY be
filed by any resIdent of Itte Village
on or befo~e Sepf IS, 1976 in the
office of fhe Village Cle~k; that in

-----:e-~~;:\:~;tt~;;"",~';C::c",f~"'~~"'a=7*.'n"':C'h~~;f;.i.,f-!---"-""",,,,,!,"c;'~~'!!c"'~"f"'~
be had to determIne whether contln·
ubtion had of such license Should be
allOWed.

==-=---=----~
BAND INSTRUMENT 'RENTALS

-LOWESTll'lTHCmDWEST

ONETiME. S2995c~1'I TH.E-ENT.lflEPAYME/ff . SCHOOL YEAll"

---UceItSN-Revolked

- -.- -~o-F--P-UBL---t-C-~

To Whom It May Concern
NOflce ;5 h!'t"eby g.i.I<en Itlal Of)

September 10, 19706, at ~;OO a.m. a
public sale will be h.eld at 109 WlIl5t
2nd St., Wayne, Nebraska, to sell for
cash thefoJlOWlng colialeraL towif
1973 Ford serial no. 3-P62S 129325
saip collateral being held 10 secure
an obligation a~ising unde~ a note
and secu~ify ag~eement herd by The
Triangle Finance Company as secur·
Ild party. Said pobli-e·-5iI-Ie-Is-.-'O----be
conducted according 10 the laws of
the state Of Neb~aska. The Triangle
Finance Company rese~ves fhe right
10 bid at this !lale

Tbe co"ale~al 1$ presently stored
and may be seen at 109 Wesf7nd SI.,
Wayne, Nebraska

The r~langle Finance Co.
Pal G~oss, Manager

(Pub!. Sept. 2.91

\ ;I~ ~,

!~':~~~~~'(N~~~.) .Herai~~C---:-~--:W~NrnUNTYCO-MMI.S-SIONEFtS-lITlO~~~i~:;;raska -~n~~~Eg,~n~~Mdo~~~1"~IA~~:n('
lbu~y, september, ,. 1916 #' , • .' Autust 24. '976 County, Nebraska.

. The Wayne County Board of cemmtssicners met per ndlournment wilh In' th~ Matter of Ihe Eslale of
'members eetermeon. EddIe and Burt present. The mlnotes of the prece.ding Eldor Henachke, Deceased.
meefi,ng were r.ad. a,nd.oIIpproved. The Stale 01 NebraSka. To All

Advance notice' otJhl~ meeting WillSpubHshed In The wevne. Herald, a co~~~~~edi~ hef.!lb¥-_.Qbl.en..., thaL.a

==~-:jI=:-~!'1~p.~~~,'1I"-~a~~~~o~~;~~l~a~~~oPtei:-·~·_· a=;;;;1Toli ..... bCCi ned --foi; Ihe
~ESOlVED; that Fermers State Bank~ tarron, Nebraska, be permutl,'d to appolntmen\,.of Verona, Henschkc as
withdraw thefoUawlng securities, tlel.t;l in escrew by First Nellohal-Bank 01 adminlslratriK 01 said estetev.wtncn
Omaha, Omaha, Ne6raska urusteet tc secure deposils of this County In said will be for hearing in this scurt 0'1

'bank-; to.W/t,-- . ~eplernbc~ 17, 197/,: ,Itt 1 ~oo- O'~I()(;k

U.S. TREASliRY NOTES dtd 2-15-13 clue 8·U·76 6112 per cent No. 1!-t3·44 2 at p.m
.$10.000\00 T~tal: S20,OOO.oq CustDdY-Receipt No. 2664 C

and Ih~l1he substi1utiOfl of the following securitl" Iherefor be and rne same
• Is hel'eby. appro'(ed: , _' .

l);S. TREASURY NTS dfd 8·16-76 due 8·1S-a6i IMr cent 0816'62 I at $30,000.00
-'----;-ola+:----$JO,OOO.OO NOr--962231olO-15 ~

The for~oing resolution was moved bY Eddie and secondt:crl)y Burt, anct on
. roll calf,.lhe vote resulted tn 3 Ayes and no Nays. •

NorThwestern Bet! Telephone co. was- granted permtu'lon 10' bury
telephone facilities In the County R·O-W along the road on the SOuth line 01

~:11t~0:f~3;~~t;'hfn~~ltI~:~s ~ad:lt~urt lind Set;ond'ed by E~dle. ,ROil

A mcncn was M'llde by Burl and seconded by Beltrmann 10 sion Ihe
following agreement wilh Consolldaled Enginee~s·Arch"ectset Norlolk

, , AN AGREEMENT FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
,,,, ,,:r;njs agreemenl is made between Ihe Wayne County Board of Comml;,

~~:~da~eadyn~n~f:;::;_A~~~~::~~~:~~~:in:~~;rs7~~w;0~~e:;;d,Cl~~,11 a~~



AbbreVlalions for tms legal, Ex,
expense; Fe. Fee; Gr, Groc;eries;
MI, Mileage; Re. Reimbunemenl;
Rp1, Repor1; Sa, Salaries; se, Ser.
vlces;5u,SuppUes.

WAYNE CITv COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

AvgUS110, 1'16
Thl' Mayor and Cdy Clerk mel in

reqular sessIOn at the wayne City
AudtlONvm 0tI A-ugV51 10" \976

The Milyor called the meeting to
order w,th the tollowing present
Mayor F B DeCker, CounCJlmem
ber s Ivan Beeks, vernon ausseu.
Leo Hansen, Tl!'d Bahe, Darrell
Fuelberth, CarOlyn Filter, John
vexcc. Attorney Budd Bornhoft,
Admln,stralor s reoer« Brink,
Clerk Treasurer, Bruce Mordhorst
Absent, JImmie 't ncme s

Not,ce 0/ the ccnveruna meeting
Wi'I'.g,ven In advance by i'ldverl,!>mg
10.. The Wi'l"'/T1e Herald on August 9.
1976,i'lcopyot tt1e proot of ooet«.
encn be,nq attached 10 tnese mm:
utes and by oouttc et.cn over Radio
KTCH orwavne. Nebraska Notice
ot th,'> meetmg was slmultaneousiy
given to the Mayor and all members

-oI-theL.JJ:'y -'cQlil1cil aru:t.~....£~P\'_ 0/ the
agenda wi'l'> communicated 'in
advance to the Mayor and C.ty
Council at !h,,> meeting All proceed
,ngs hereafter shown were taken
while the CounCil convened meetong
was open to the attendance of the
pUblic

MotlOn by Councilman aene and
seconeec by cooocumen Hansen
#ld+~~tteC;tyClerkhas

prepared copies ot the minutes ot
!he Ii'lst regular Council meeting tor
each Councilmember and that eacn
Counci!member nes had an oppor
tunity to.!ea~.and.study same tha
The readIng of the minutes be
disperi6ed· wilh antt- the same be
declared approved. The Mayor
stated the motion and the result of
the roll being all Yeas, the Mayor

• declared the motion C::lIrried
The following bills were presented

to council lor Ih""ir approv<11
PAYROLL, S<1lary,14,179.50;

'Retirement Benefit No, LR"",I:l.32
Rellremcnl BlNle!lt No. 3,Re,87.08;
Retirement aeoeut No.3, Retire·

_ .nlllnt.geoeW No 1 De 17 69. Wa-ynC

Fed Sav.8. Loan, Re,149,19: Retire
., \ m(lnL.Bene:lJL-N;;l.,..},Re.7.,3~; Re-'lr~.

menrtnmeflt·NO.3,Re,il7:69't--ReITre··-
men! Benefit No. 3,Re,39.2Ji leMA,
!.<;e..ll.ll7L ~eetl(ement aeneut. No.
3,Re,J2.5B; Ne. peot. 01 Revenue,
Ex,JD4,96; OAS1,Ex,lD52.IO; Stale
National Bank,EX,203J,Jl

se~i,~~.~~;'~r~o:e~~n~;;;~~~~~~:
74.52; Dullon·Lalnson,Su,I171,78;
Electric eeserve .Fund,Ell.19624.00,

____ ~1....£.l.Iill!.)~----~I:ft'lciSi ..~reat
Plains Industrial,Se,1949.0lI; Omaha
Body 8. Equlp.,Su,J2.38; Dmaha
wonc.aerete.se.u.ac. ,Payroll
Fund,Re.4762.84; E.A. Pedersen cc.,
Se,~368.00i Retirement Benefit NO.
l.Re,lBOO..OO; aenrement Benefit No
l.Re,12.32; Retlremenl Benefll No.
J,Rc,87.08; Rogers etectrtc Sup"Su,
2,17.16: Sales TalC Fund,ElC,58,36;
Sewer Revenue,ElC,4,95.33; Sherry
BrOs"Su,4.19; Street Fund,Su,64.26;
T ~ R srecmc.so.eez.ac. Vaughp
InSlJfafion,Su,llr0.-61; Water Fund,
ElC,123S.66; Wayne Auto Parts,Su,

~~.~73:~/tJ~lt~~~~~U~~~:::,~;6~.i:;:

Misses Sizes
12·20

Royal Park's good looks, take you any
where you want to go in style. Great fashion
coordinates that will do wonders for your
wardrobe. Everything -permanent press for
your convenience.

IlIItiJ-:,
"We Ney.,. 5., No"

* JaCShirt - '18 99

* I1.Be'tB'azer - '19 99

* Shell - '799

*. Yest -'~4"

* Pri"t B'ouse - '12 99

* Pant - '8"

-Bark

-Sage

for

* Sofi.d Bow Blouse

.JD!G,kliIII "We Ne.e' ley..... ..

FALL '76

L
········ :K··· ············.&

* Blazers- $2799

* Pants - $13 99

* ShirtJac
.~ ----~- --·~Prin'Btoflje:·;·:;·:~~1t4n--

-~



.I~

I
We will welcome the opportunity to be your bank in Wayne:

eo ~."" .......__"" ,.-' .",.-" .... •W"·nee toe.....
,_.", _ .." _,~, see ~"". ,.,..... ~ce, ~"' WCO"''''
Rober! Jord<>n. For tru~t service and Inveslments, see Toin McClain.

,., S..W "."~,, ........ ,,~, <om". ,,"'_ _ ..,ac "•• tor
,_.- tnc..,,,. - ,_,,_ '" _.,~ .W , - maln .... " "'"
.... !"'". _ .00 ••• ". , ......,., ",~., , ..- ... W'" .00 , ...
Thursday n\glll5. AcrOSS Iro

m
the campus, at 10th and Main all checking and.

sev_ ace..., .- ean ~ .....,ed tor ,~, ._",. trom .00 e.rn- to ..00

,.•.""" ~_. ~""'''' ,,~. ~ ..." "w .,."" on ." ._W ..
..- '" ,.,.,_ .._,. tn "'.,,~"W-' ..............., ...
invite you< Inquiries about any service we maY be aple 10 supplY· rhe following
...'=... ,.. .." m""" ....... ",," <om"" ~ ....-,. W-'
dISCUssion al yoUr cOfweoie nce . . .', .....

..
bae

YOurs slncere\Y,
~nrY E. l.eY, president

_.J~"--__
~~~-

" ,~~.. _,,, _,... • W est. .,,~ _ d~"- ""'...
... pursu ,", .0""" .~,c. .,,,... er•••" cs. _ ".,,,, _. W'
_" oe ...........",.,~,,_, ~~."' In _ •• "' ~w"'" ••
inlormalion vcu wish .about these aelivities.

In Wayne you will flhd a pleasant and up·to.date businesS distriel. ample parkS,

playgrounds.and varied recreational opportunities.

ThOse of us whOlive here are proud of .the frlendly.pl
r1t

-lha
t

charaeleriZes Wayne
people. You will diSCOver that our schoolS, college, churcheS and other publiC

institutions all will offer a neighoarly welcome to you. .

.>
"'" ."" aveua.. to ,,~, ""," "'" come ,,~ " door ,-" vov "",~

- - ,~ are ,..',. ,. ,~" _ ......, re "" and ......e.m""'""."., ,~ on , •••- _ " r.... ". ""~
rhis letter carries the sani~ from me.

\~~PENHOUSE
• ~est Corporat )'OOnll·man.Jf-"venue In S IonthiSSunda eatbeJ/lt!!§!onH

house. whefutl'i Sioux City~S;ptember12th~rr,g.t t.'lB GOIOen
au ar~~lsitlng th:S~~~' You are ,"~i~: ~natliikofaa hom' . m~, the1nost a an open

;:;g o;,:~dGv:,"~~~'~:~~~.,"~~~:~ y~:~~z,~~~~~
Pekota Avenua Sn West young ouUhahousefull
. • outh Sioux C't man. September==... ~.,. "on _ I y, Nebraska:

'* ,-
.•F;'9~
:_:=~on
~ Air Taxl·~~:ance

W.AYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

East ~LL£N ROIUNSON
wy.35 ---"pt[-37

nIIhUlUlPlIIlfI"';'''':':



OFF

EASY HWY.. ·35

GIBSON'S

HIFISTEREO
IN STOCK

---, ,_..--",~..~- .'.

ITH THIS COUPON

20%
OUR DISCOUNT PRICE ON ANY

Plpl,,' Hot& D.licious

POPCORN

BAG 1oe
COURTESY COUNTER SPECtAl

•• 8m g

6.7·01. Pkg.

ASSORTED FlAYORS

6' Come J0;~ 'o~ r FIea M-a-r-k-e-t-,-~~~-~~-·lO-1.....
\\\ . -, .. .... EVERY SATURDAnURINGTHE MONTH OfSEnEMBER
~ ANTIQUES, GARAGE SALES, lAKE SALES, CHURCH GROUPS, ANYTHING

~... ',,'erested Parti'l Must Cutlet S'ore to les.rn SpIce.

~. Must Hue 0 .." fib'.,. 1"1 All FIEf'

~ C"IIStore E.,I, to I.,er" Your Spac.'

-

\\
$)

~

~ Malces 2·qt. Our Reg.49· Each

tJ 3PKGS. $1 00

· '"
i' . ,,'. f.''''••••".:. r•• W.'84.1I".'"

:I·i~·-~~~~~-€-~~~·~-:~·~·.··--~-~-~~l-·-~. .~.~~t.!~'.·~
III

' · ..wIil".t1t,,".,'Uwtlt"ftUlplIttml, ~~,,~-"~:=:,.. c> - :"-. , ''-''',,,,,' , • '
"",,.t\f'(f nl' wUh....1I ~'OU. rump"ubh ~ ~

IlHh Ii ~ ~'Jm...r.~, dl",u1J~1 .
uUdiMlJuf! 'IolM,,-w4-4 aI ...wa. "- ~-.-........... . >~ .,s<$ 1/; .~ ~

'- F.:~~~f. WElCOMETO,.,,, ... · GIBSQN
., - THRU·, DISCOUNT
e, TUESDAY, =. CENTER W~J~NE
~ WHEREYOUAlWAYSGET •
~SEPTEMBER'l~ III." THE BES1'FOR lESS.......... . . ' ..•.

.....~ STORI HOURS -'- Monday -Friday - 11 a.m. -9p.m. Saturdal - 9 a.m.· 6p.m. Sunday - 12 Noon· 6p_m.

··&:.tdf·.• ·~··~r~'{~••fJt~~·--~·~;~~~ ~. CANOY
/.:,,~ ....- .. ,.... . o~ ",. b k
,._._. <<::~;;,' .. ,' ~r,') 1-L .P g.FunSize

i HOUSEHOLD CANDY AllKind,BARS

~10FOR $1 00
I. _

TWIST N·OUT

rl, .~l~s' ,3i5~IM&M'S,Maralhon, : IC:R~Uy~E
.~ ./~i " . ~y Way &Snickers .,. Comp.re.t '1" for pkg. of 2

'" Remington Mohawk ~ OurReg.$1 39 t
~ MF 12-6 & MF12-8 .~- PKG. OF 2
., 12 Googe 2~·inch ". .~ $1 00

LIMIT 2 IOXES .' •..



.'

Gibson'sChewable

Mond.. y.Friday ..... 9 ".m.9 p.rn.
Saturday 9 .1.m.·6 p.rn .•
Sund"y ... 17 Noon·6 p.m.

EAST HWy.:35

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

I ' 1',1-:.:,\-:

!Cpra4< ..
~~~J.!j

$lt'SIz.IACJI'····'"j~,;p,:11..,~*ii~I;~~<
~~~I!!!!: 1;.:f.~¥.~~li;!)

tcfi~~. -

i-Oz. Regula!r& Mint

Crest
Toothpaste S5e Size

2/$1 00
!!!!!!!!!!I!!L_ _~

~. 14·01.

s1 45 Size

Listerine
Mouthwash

, i

.. Gold 36's.

$1 44Sile

Alka Seltzer'

Excedrin P.M.

GIBSON
DISCOUNT
.CENTER

WHERE YOU AlWJ.' YS GET
THE ESTFORLE .

Ultra Ban
,.d Deodorant 5-01.

,if•...;; ~ Super Dry,Regular
,~ & Unscented
': bU1tra $1 52 Size
L anI

1.~2J $1 00
(---:, EACH

'.~:,' ", '.'1'·, :~,,',':__"w

..
i!t"""",.,,,," ,,,,.,.," " ,,,.,.,,__ _c.-,,,,, -.-. c,., ..r; ; ••••• ".,. ,. ,"".- ~;-'''~" _1



110, 126, Of~I3!'1

NEI,A TlVES AT

THIS PRICE

,
- ...:"

Ameritan M26

Calculator
8 Digit

$120 0

APPLIANCE
SPECIALS

G E ' ,~,
. . \~-'/i~

Cordless~
Detangler ~', "i~ ~:~

~" "'~

Reg-'ll" $300'

II
,.

"IlIA
's'. " -"1.'

I. ' , •
! '"

- - ',

Men's

Credit Manager
Wallet

(Holds Credit tards)

Rog- '5" $300

•
Keno

Windup

Alarm Clocks

Me Donald's '
PECAN PLUS or

CASHEW ROLLS

o Sunbeam large

Groomer ~,;E"': Lighter
, Jos....;.~:

Re9·$4141 $3 '5' 00 ..WU>_ Our' $200
(JI(III" Reg. S2 9 1

~ l'~'~

~• ~ #' # .." .,..-=
4 OZ, of creamy caramel, whIte

~ ::::,~:;w'",";"':M' EAST HWY. 35 . REPt!!t1TS
$1" 00 WA YHE HE BRASKA COLOR NECiATIVES

3 Rolls For ' I 16C EACH
_ ,Prices Effective Tlrursday, Sept. 9 "lrru Tuesday, Sept. 14

I Trendsetter

i Wiglets

~
. Sunbeam Floating Free

, .;"",,". ~

I~ ~~'.~
t .~;" . 'Hair Dryer

1450-44

'$2'0°0Re9·$25 97
.

'.
r=~~~~I-''i Presto
~- • I I, er : ~.,Can Opener

"- --:-:-,~_,~.I: . .

, I f'l . iJ With Sho,po..,

-, '$1 000
Reg. $12'7

AQUA
VIBRATOR

$1000

)

/



Ladie. 'o'lute

•

·,.'";,:t:'

NO lB9lR

f,lallltle bib
w/erRnlb
catcher
~T;:?" --,

'Ii

~~100



YOUR CHOICE

While They Lastl

$800 IACH

DENIM JACKETS
Big Yank & Dickies 100% Cotton

One Large Assortment Close-Out

Polyester CottonS/end & 100% Po/ye~,ter Knit

.,

'. . ,WitHe TIter.Last.l
h"::~ ;JIl,:", 'lI'-1'",.-" .• _.',1l".' f

Prlcts "'.ct;ve T1tursday, s.pt. '''rll Tuesday, Sept. J41

'''-' __ , _""<:ir;-:~.,;:_:_~:.:,~:-:I ..,_::,:-,,,"::,,'-::" -, '.:<',: _,:':,' . "<7:> ",' I

~rl1i"tl!fi:zMe~i'I"NJio'n'il, Fr.'ntl:Snap ,

WINDBREA'KER
.. JACKETS

Now Onl, $300 ". .
.' _. lull ' .Values to $591

~f;:,v;ffi!':d~.'~;iSl!''';:~",r;:!•. !,.,,,,,:r;ri.,:'; >;; ·'::,::i, ." 'ii+,!,il:i,,;.'" . ," .....~ •.•... '.'

Men', Western 65/35 Polyester Cotton & 100% Cotton

JACtcETS& FLARE PANT$ETS ,
Now 9" Sale For Only ,:

Jacket -$1 0 Pants - $:"-

,.";:;:::'::::;:;~:';:'('::,:::IPlf$tmj'i,:~'i,~";:~::;:.i:i~'~i'i'::"(

"'''·~'·',ME"/S-$flll1$ ..,'
Auo;.t;d Col~'rt,St" ••,S;lll1l &Prints

Pol,est.r Cotton BlendValues to $6 9 7

No~Only $...2.. 00 WhUeTheJ,Las.t:;,..;, "
)IpI'" ,., " '. faeh . \,r.......'-

, ".' ... '• .'r.' U"'iiii"jjjjj'....................... ...;;.;__

...... t .. '

Uttle Girl's

Pantsuits \~
""del Colors, "

Screen Print Fron'

Sizes 4 to 6x $300

Sizes 7 to 14 $5 00

.~-.------ -- -.--~::"~---~-~--~" ..'-..--.~.~'.-------------- - ------

'STORE HOURS:'Mo"dcrr •Friday - 9a.m.· 9 p.m.

''''lil'i~tl.Y -::,'0.",.. , p.m. --' Sunday - 12Noon ·6 p.m.
" -'~~,-"---'---'- ---,------,--~--,--_..._-

Not all styles aVlllllble in IlIsiz&s.

,Ies & Colors

IColor..'.,

Neck,:,~

tS

75% Off

IlAR DISCOUNT PRICE

N ALL OUR
itER STOCK SANDALS!!

leeve
•non
ps

129
~I------------I



.." .. ," •• < ' •

$217
I' "-",',

Rattan hanging planter cover. 7%
inchesbV 6inchM.Three asserted
daiWl$. RlI~ chain.

waven rattan
hanging plante..

Hani:fcrattad clay in four aUOfted
designs. 5 inches in diameter. 4
inches high. Brownhemp cord for.......

$1&7
.~.

l /1 ~
4 inch "

hau•• plant. , e

~wsr v.u•..•...u....... $1 Y~?2" ,.,h
~ you with the q ....n th'umb.r.nd

~'.II\,VIII··eventha•• with the nol-.o-Qreen
thumb.) .... w. have top

quality hou•• plant. for
you. and we have a Qreat

v ...I.tv for you to chao•• f..om.
• uck a •... " IvI••, phJfod.nd..ona,

.(h.m.r••, ....11••• pII••••
w.nd lnq !trw., f.nt••I••,

_~.. / d c••n••, p.pperoni••
/ .nd .plU,..pl.nta. :

/ ~ \. come on .nd Vlve
, on. afoul' planla a home

tod.y. you'''.be vlad you did.

$141

• at... can
plant...

Made of du~stone. Six llIIOt1M
datigns. 7Y" inches long, 4 inches
high. The spout can be used for
watering.

j •. ",',."

37(;
Fits all Si2!8S and "sh'lpes of planters.
42"'ong. Four a.sorted colors.
Decorativeball.

)

t·



\'"

$10

FIN FACTS
8()O~LI;T

I:,': ,I!~I "",/(",1)'/1"",

'';;

Au't. Colors

ReI. $12'7

Young Fallcy

~'PARAKEEr$

Curved, slotted,
plastic easy

to use -
easy to

keep

clean.

'(::.

AQUARIUM KIT
Kit tncludes pump filter, reo

Ilector . food, thormom $8
eter, charcoal,lIller, &
floss.

.lx"ltil
CAT

LITTER SPOON

PLASTIC

DOG DISH
Mild'l of durable plastic
and weighted so rt can't
lipovar.

1('roO~J'

l"'"~'."'N: "
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. ,- ~

BATHROOM

CLEANER

17-01. aerolol

12-01.

59C

3/$1 00

PINE SOL

GARBAGE BAGS

Reg.9S'

10 count

59C

I-oz. el.

ONION
RIN~.S_·.".

l·lb.

MOORS FROZEN

PILLSBUIY CIUCENT·

DINNER ROLLS FRENCH FRIES

R.g.SS' 39 C

EAST HWY.35

WA.YNE, NE

TV HALF MOON
,.._--,._'-,

MILD CHEDDER
ORCOBY

CHEESE I
99 C !~

Reg.69'

PIE FILLING

3

WILDERNESS APPLE

COLD POPNOW AVAILABLE IN OUR
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

No.2 con

Reg. $1 29

ICECO:~ $1 49
HOME GROWN

10-01 .. pkg.

PRICES EFFECTIVE--t---'-'-'---"'-'~-""-'-"--""'"

- THRU' Mo~~~~~;~~d~~9~:::~~.9.:m.

TUESDAYI SEPTEMBER 14 . Sunday -" 12 Noon·' p.m
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